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Slip-Up Leads To Inmate
A 22-year-old Sanford man escaped from the 

Seminole County Jail Thursday — only he didn't 
know It.

Nor did the sheriffs deputy who helped him on 
his way.

Arrested and jailed for grand theft Wednesday.

men In connection with the theft of a load of the Judge Thursday and the wrong one responded 
asphalt from their employer. Green Brother's when “ Mr. Edwards'* was asked If he was ready 
Roofing of Sanford, a Seminole County sheriffs to be released.
report said. " It  was all very Innocent." Polk said of

As Edwards, who was dressed In civilian Edwards'action. "He really thought he waa being 
clothes for his court appearance, walked away released. He signed out under his own name and 
from the jail at about 2:45 p.m.. he flagged down just walked out the door." Polk said, 
a sheriffs deputy, told him he had Just been Edwards was free for about three hours before 
released from jail and asked for a lift home. deputies showed up at his house to take him back

The deputy compiled. to the lockup.
About the same time Jail officials began to look tJuKBA being held today In lieu of •  I 

f c g i w d *  i f f  n  « P *i» nHP»aiiiii ' him. —  —
Polk. Polk said the Incident Is under*Investigation.

It seems there were two "Mr Edwards" before but Edwards has not been charged with escape.

No action has been taken against any jail 
officials Involved In the Incident, but policies will 
be reviewed and changes will probably be made 
to make sure the wrong Inmate doesn't slip 
through the system again. Polk said.

One o f two co-workers charged with grand theft 
along with Edwards. Leonard Carter. 32. of P.O. 
Box 351 Main St., was also being held In lieu of 
•1.000 bond. The oilier. Carles Grayson Jr.. 35. 
of 135 Bethune Circle, has been released f on 

VTtfhedultu .■sCppeai in couii
March 29.

Anthony Edwards, 22. made his first appearance 
In the Seminole County courtroom at the Jail 
Thursday.

After the hearing officials asked If "Mr. 
Edwards" was ready to go home. He stepped up.

had been charged along with two other Sanford

Rules ImposedTurner Extradited; 
Seminole Pair Plead Water Cost 

Doubles For 
Top Users

By Bick Branson 
Herald Staff Writer

M otivational m illionaire 
Glenn W. Turner arrived In 
Phoenix. Arizona. Thursday 
to face charges he and two 
other Seminole County men 
ran a pyramid aalea operation 
that defrauded Investors of 
•  1.5 million In 1970 and 
1980.

Turner. Jailed In Hen* 
deraonvtle, N.C.. Wednesday, 
waa driven to Charlotte. N.C.. 
by agen ts  o f  the North 
Carolina State Bureau of In
vestigation Thursday after
noon. He waa put aboard a 
plane at the Charlotte airport 
and arrived In Phoenix at 
about 4 p.m.. according lo 
Maricopa County. Arizona. 
Jail officials. He was lo be 
a r ra ln e d  to d a y  on the 
charges.

Turner was In Flat Rock. 
N.C.. with his family visiting 
bis mother-ln-law. who lives 
In a two-story mansion near 
Hendersonville, when he was

arrested, according to arrest
ing officer Sandy Jackson of 
th e  H en d erso n  C ou n ty  
sheriff's department.

Meanwhile, one of Turner's 
associates at Challenge Inc., a 
motivational sales company, 
was to be ex trad ited  to 
Phoenix today. Alan Oakes. 
45. of 638 Elder Court. Alta
monte Springs, waa sched
uled to be bound over to 
Arizona authorities at 2 p.m. 
He waa booked Into the 
Seminole County Jail Wed
nesday. -

Oakes Insisted on being 
taken back to Arizona as soon 
as- possible, according to at
torney Gene Stephenson, 
whose firm represented Oakes 
at his extradition hearing 
Thursday.

"H e wanted to get back as 
quickly as possible to clear his 
name." Stephenson said.

The third associate In the 
case. Edward Rector. 54. of 
574 W h ip p oo rw ill Lane. 
Oviedo, turned himself In to

sumption was 576 gallons a day. 
or an average close lo 18.000 
gallons a month.

She said about 7V4 percent of 
the county's water customers 
use mor«. than 20.000 gallons a 
month and Just under 3 percent 
use more than 30.000 a month.

If residents do not cut back 
because of the water price In
crease. It w ill generate an 
estimated 910.000 a month 
which will be used by the water 
department, she said.

Mrs. Hastings said water uaage 
was up at each o f the county's 
seven water plants Indicating 
widespread Increases In con
sumption rather than a few

By Doans Estss 
Herald S tiff Writer

The 8.000 to 9.000 customers 
of the Seminole County water 
system failed to respond to a call 
for conservation earlier this 
month. Now high water use Is 
going to cost top users almost 
double.

County commissioners have 
authorized some 9750.000 to 91 
million In expansion and Im
provements at three of Its water

Slants to generate more water.
ut they will take 8 to 10 

months to complete.
In the meantime, effective 

today, households that consume 
more than 15.000 gallons of

Seminole County correction* officers take Alan Oakes to 
his extradition hearing Thursday at the Seminole jail 
courthouse. Oakes was to be extradited to Phoenix today.
Phoenix authorities Thurs- pyramid scheme and one
day. Assistant Stale Attorney count o f conspiracy. Wood-
General JeffWoodbum said. bum said. If convicted, he 

Each o f the three men face said the maximum sentence 
125 charges o f securities Is  I m p r i s o n m e n t  f o r  
fraud, sale of unregistered
s e c u r it ie s  “  “o p e r a t in g  a

amounts.
" The new regulations, adopted 
by the board of .county commis
sioners. also set hours for Irriga
tion. Those u4lng water for 
Irrigation o f nurseries, ferneries, 
golf courses etc. are prohibited 
from Irrigating between the 
hours o f noon and 6 p.m. 
Watering lawns Is prohibited 
between 5 and 8 p.m. dally 
unless done through a heat 
pump a lr-cond lllon ing unit 
which reuses water.

Those who use water commer
cially for lawns and landscaping 
are prohibited from Irrigating 
from midnight on Fridays to 
midnight Sunday.

The new regulations have no 
ending date. Ms. Wright said. 
"The end o f the enforced con
servation Is dependent upon the 
rainfall Seminole County re
ceives during the spring and

those using up to 15.000 gallons 
per month will remain 40 cents. 
Those who use 15.001 to 20,000 
gallons monthly will pay double, 
91.40 per thousand gallons 
rather than 70 cents. For 20.001 
to 30,000 gallons, the cost will 
be 91.60 per thousand versus 
the old rale of 80 cents.

Any amount over 30.000 
gallons will cost 92 per thousand 
gallons, rather than the old rate 
of 91. The figures are according 
to Cindy Wright, acting director 
of environmental services.

Pam  H a s t in g s ,  c o u n t y  
Environmental Services Manag
er. said the number of house
holds using more than 15,000 
gallons a month Is not known. 
H ow ever, h is to r ic a lly , the 
average household uses about 
13.000 gallons a month, or 450 
gallons a day. In the first 15 days 
of March, the dally water con-

Sanroru pt.Jct bi^an a cuy-aide sweep 
Uila week tagging an estimated 300 junk 
cars In the yards and driveways o f Sanford 
with citations. Owners who are cited will 
have 10 days to repair the vehicles and put 
license tags on them, or remove them.

If the vehicles are not repaired or 
removed, the city may remove them and 
charge the owners for the cost. City Clerk 
Henry Tamm said.

If the city chooses not to remove the 
vehicle. Tamm said the owner could be 
referred to the Code Enforcement Board, 
which could levy a fine of up to 9250 a day 
until the vehicle Is removed.

The sweep Is part o f the city's monthlong 
"clesnup. fixup, palntup" campaign. Com
missioner Jq|in Mercer said regulations 
concerning Junk cars have always been on 
the books but are rarely enforced.
, But Junk car owners are getting some 

kelp. Mercer said David Redwlne. o f 
Seminole Salvage Co., has offered to pick up 
klunkers free and split any salvage Income

part Id  pa ling In the campaign. The Increase 
is expected to take effect some time in April.

The fee will be charged for pickup of 
larger, bulkier Items like stoves, refrigera
tors and other debris. The minimum charge 
for a special pickup will be 915. The fee 
Increases with the size of the Item as 
follows:

•  Three to six cubic yards — 930.
•  Six to nine cubic yards — 945.
•  Nine to 12 cubic yards— 960.
•  Appliances are 95 extra.
The charges were Increased from a 96.73 

minimum because of higher dumping coals 
at Seminole County landfills.

In another move to beautify the city, the 
commission Is considering replacing 45 
dmaged trees In eight locations In Sanford. 
The commission asked the Scenic Im
provement Board at Its Monday meeting to 
check on the condition of the trees. The 
trees, consisting mostly of palms and oaks, 
would cost 93,485 to replace using city 
workers to plant them.

Pickup trucks propped up on esment 
blocks and othsr dilapidated vehicles 
are a common sight In Sanford.

with the owners.
In other "cleanup" action, the com

mission voted Monday to delay Increased 
rates for special garbage pickup until after 
the city's cleanup campaign Is over on 
Saturday.

Mercer urged the delay saying a fee 
Increase may discourage people from

Grocery Sack Picture
Leads To Missing Girl

SEATTLE (UPI) -  A child who vanished with 
ber father two years ago In a custody dispute waa 
found after an alert shopper recognized her 
picture on s grocery bog. It waa the second 
discovery o f s missing child In two days credited 
to the bags.

Carrie Lee Carter, who was 0 when she was 
taken by her father from her mother's home In 
Alaska, was found In Oak Harbor. Wash.. Police 
Chief Frank Orr said Thursday.

Police arrested the father. Larry James Carter. 
42. after an unidentified Oak Harbor resident saw 
the girl's
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lure on a Safeway shopping bog and 
rtUes.

In taking the girl. Carter had violated terms o f a 
custody arrangement, police said.

Carrie's mother flew from Alaska and picked up 
the girl Thursday. 2VS years after she diaep- 
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OAKLAND. Calif. (UPI) -  A  bank robber 
who wears expensive clothes and gold 
Jewelry added a romantic touch to his latest 
caper: complimenting the gun held In one 
hand was a red rose In the oi^er.

"W e're not talking about vthe run-of-the- 
mill street person here." said Police Sgt. Jim 
Simonson. "He's got a little class."

The "red rose bandit." as the press 
dubbed him. Is believed responsible for eight

Hugs, Kisses But No Honeymoon
RICHMOND. Vs. (UP!) -  The 

honeymoon was over before It 
began for condemned killer 
James Briley, who embraced his 
bride through the bars of a 
prison cell where the two were 
married — and then kissed her 
goodbye.

The couple never had a chance 
for a honeymoon because  
Virginia forbids conjugal visits

And Briley faces execution In 
three weeks. But Evangeline 
G r a n t  Redding Brttey. 44. of 
Halifax. N.C.. said she is a happy 
newlywed nonetheless.

"W e  touched through the
knm •• aW. aabl -------  €_______

Thursday with tbs divorced One of the killers was captured 
mother of four In a 10-minute a few hours later eating charge 
ceremony several paces from the and d r in k in g  w in e  In n 
electric choir. laundrom at. Anothsr w aa

The bride wore a while linen ranghl In Richmond, one waa 
suit and the groom wore fresh captured In Vermont and a 
prison denfrna for the ceremony, fourth man surrendered after 
The weddmg was scheduled for talking lo his mother.
5 p.m. 1ST but the groom was But the feared Briley brothers, 
left waiting at tbs altar — in bis blamed for 12 murders In 
cell — while prison authorities Richmond In 19TB. remained

•ivays strikes at m 
Simonson said the

TODAY
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Girl Ordered To Undergo 
Cancer Therapy Dead At 14

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (UP!) -  Pamela Hamilton, the 
frail 14-year-old daughter o f a fundamentalist preacher 
whoae religion forbade her from receiving cancer treat
ment. "fought to the very end" agalnat the disease, her 
doctor says.

The sad-eyed, brown-haired girl died Thursday at her 
parents' home after slipping Into a coma.

"1 have never seen someone fight so hard." Or. Brian 
Cordon said of the girl who finally received treatment 
under court order, after the tumor In her leg had grown to 
the size o f a football. "She fought to the very end."

Pamela's ordeal made headlines In September 1983 
when the state o f Tennessee* sued her father, minister 
Larry Hamilton, to win custody of the girl.

Hamilton and his wife, Deborah. refused to seek 
treatment for their dying daughter because they are 
members o f the Church o f God of the Union Assembly, 
which bars medicine and teaches only God can heal the 
sick'

Doctors determined 2 Vi months ago that Pamela's cancer 
was Incurable and recommended no further treatment. 
Pamela was allowed to return to her parents' home, 
although the state retained legal custody.

Economic Indicators Inch Upward
WASHINGTON (UI’U — The government's leading 

economic Indicators rose 0.7 percent In February, 
anticipating moderate economic growth even though many 
current economic trends are depressed, the Commerce 
Department said today.

The 0.7 percent, while less than half the revised 1.5 
percent Increase In January, was far better than the 
Oclober-December average — a 0,3 decline.

The report showed that the economy actually got worse 
at the same time It was sending signals o f better times 
ahead.

While the sensitive leading Indicators Improved, the 
accompanying coincident indicators — which measure 
current employment. Income, production and sales — 
declined by 0.3 percent, the second consecutive drop.

Manson Follower Stays In Prison
ALDERSON, W.Vu. |UPI) — Charles Manson follower 

Sandra Good, scheduled lo be released from prison today, 
rcruaed to accept parole terms that Included staying away 
from Manson Pamlly members and decided to stay In 
prison.

Prison Warden Owynne Slier said Good made her 
decision this morning ufler being Informed of the 
conditions. She said Oood was "not happy at all. She feels 
that the Manson Family Is the only one she has."

'VvH  TisrHrr fvd  ~iil:i she did mil want lo he y m iu i
while other members of the Family were still Imprisoned.

Good, a disciple of the convicted murderer, was servings 
15-year term far .wttung Ihnatentng tatters to corporate
executives. She was lo be released early because of 
accumulated good •Jme.

Manson Is serving u life sentence In a California prlaon 
for Ihc Tatc-LaUlimca murders In 1969.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
State Sues For Fraud 
In Milk Culture Schema

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Comptroller Oerald A. Lewis Is 
suing two companies he accused or fraudulently attracting 
Investors in a cosmetics operation Involving organic 
growth acraped from a milk and cheese mixture.

Lewis Bled a four-count civil complaint agalnat Culture 
Farms Inc. of Lawrence. Kanaaa, and Activator Supply Co. 
Inc., Laa Vcgaa. In Orange County Circuit Court Thursday. 
No date for a hearing haa been act.

Lewis said at least 350 Floridians had paid 5350 for 
"activator kits" to grow organic cultures that supposedly 
could be sold to a cosmetics company In Laa Vcgaa. He said 
as many as 2,000 Investors might have been Involved In 
the operation.

The complaint said Investors were not told that testing of 
the cosmetic product lo be made from the culture waa not 
complete — or that Roland Nocera. president and director 
of Activator Supply Co., had been convicted o f a securities 
violation in 1977 and hao filed for bankruptcy last year.

Lewis also said the operation Is under investigation In 
Kansas and Nevada and that a similar promotion In South 
Africa resulted In millions o f dollars being lost by investors.

Florida Festival Closing June 1
ORLANDO — One of Central Florida's large tourist 

attractions Is scheduled to close June I because Its owners 
My It Is not making money.

and entertainment complex
be tom down after Its closing.

movie h

Florida Festival, a 
southwest of Orlando, w 
the publishing firm o f Harcourt Brace Jovanovlcl 
announced Thursday. The firm owns Florida Festival as 
well as nearby 8ea World.

Company chairman William Jovanovich said Florida 
Festival's 300 employees have been offered Jobs at Sea 
World.

Jovanovich said the 56.5 million attraction has been 
breaking even since U opened to 1979.

He said there are no specific plana for the 14-acra site, 
but he announced earlier this month that a  512 million 
aquatic theme park will be built adjacent to Sea World later 
thiadecadr,

HOSPITAL NOTES

'Sic 'Em, Mr. President!'
Senate Urges Reagan To Retaliate Against Japanese

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Without a dissen
ting voice, the Senate has urged President 
Reagan to retaliate against Japanese Im
ports unless Japan gives U.S. products 
greater access to Its markets.

The non-binding resolution was approved 
92-0 Thursday as the United Slates urged 
Japan In negotiations here lo grant U.S. 
firms Ihe same ability to compete In Japan's 
vast telecommunications market as Japa
nese companies enjoy here.

The Commerce Department announced 
Thursday that the monthly U.S. irade deficit 
with Japan had worsened from $3.7 billion 
In January lo 54.3 billion In February. That 
was partly accounted for by a nearly 1500 
million Increase In Imports of new cars from 
Japan.

The Senate denounced Japan's trade 
policies and warned that If more equal 
treatment la not forthcoming Cor.grcas-wll!

No More 
Defense 
Work For GE

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
General Electric Co., a giant In 
household appliances for more 
than a generation, has been 
barred In a rare move by the 
Pentagon from future defense 
bualneM pending the outcome of 
s federal fraud Indictment 
against the firm.

Effective Thursday, the sus
pension marked the first time In 
memory the Pentagon haa cut 
off a major contractor from doing 
business with It — even* tempo
rarily. The move reflects Ihe 
Intensified Pentagon campaign 
agalnat waste and fraud Just ss 
Congress begins deliberating Ihe 
mllllsry budgt 
cutbacks.

respond with retaliatory legislation.
The resolution calls on the president to 

seek an opening of Japanese markets to 
achieve at least as big an Increase in the 
flow of U.S. products to Japan as the likely 
Increase in Japanese auto exports to this 
country — which will result from Japan's 
relaxing Its voluntary export controls

Japan has said it Intends to continue the 
controls at an export level 25 percent above 
last year.

If Reagan falls, the resoluton urges him to 
take retaliatory action, such as restricting 
Imports o f Japanrse goods.

Sen. John Danforth. R*Mo.. a sponsor, 
said It was not a "message1* to Japan but 
rather the establishment of a U.S. policy 
that Japan's 53.7 billion trade surplus with 
the United States last year "Is loo much."

Senators complained of Japanrse restric
tions agalnet U.S. produc** Including. be*f

citrus, telecommunications equipment ant 
pharmaceuticals Sen. Bob 1‘ackwood. R 
Ore., said. "I've reached the limit of m> 
patience with the Japanese

Two other bills were Introduced, one tc 
Impose a 20 percent tariff surcharge solely 
on Japanese goods and another that said 
unless Japan allows 510 billion more U.S. 
goods to be sold In that country within two 
years, the president must retaliate.

Undersecretary o f Commerce Llonil 
Olmec told a House subcommittee that 
"some progress" has been made In negotia
tions over U.S. access to Japan's trlrrom. 
munlcallons markets, but U.S. negotiating 
goals so far have been mel on only a Tew of 
the Issues.

Olmer said a "benchmark" of Japanese 
Intentions will occur by Monday, when 
Japanese regulations breaking up Its tele- 
.phone monopoly become fully known.

budget amid calls for

The suspension stems from 
the Indictment handed down 
against GE by a federal grand 
Jury In Philadelphia Tuesday 
charging ihe com pany de
frauded Ihe governm ent of 
$800,000 betw een January 
I960 and April 1983 In building 
nuclear warhead systems.

The action docs nol afTect 
con tracts  that h ave  been 
awarded to GE. "bu t these 
contracts will nol be renewed or 
extended during this suspen- 
■ion." the i t magun said.—

GE said It considers Ihe sus
pension "highly unusual and 
disproportionate to the Issues 
under dispute. We feel all the 
Issues can and should be re
solved promptly and. on lhal 
basis, there should be no signifi
cant Impact on the company's 
financial results."

ballpark whan H
u n  m o w  o r$ $ zy a n i r np o n i a r ina n r anu a candy iiw i u m uw.ii uu.— tire 

lh« game 1$ kind of game isn't completely forgotten, of 
dragging, a Ian  hat tohave something to coyrse. There's the lucky rabbll's'i _ |  
help past the time. Melissa Hazard, clutched In her right hand which she 
5-year-old daughter of N o rto n  and hopas will help her favorites, the Lake 
Nelson Hazard of Fsrn Fark, has the Howell High School Silver Hawks, to 
problem licked. She has her doll to talk victory.

Acid Rain Moves West, 
Threatens Wilderness

WASHINGTON tUPI) -  Acid 
rain, long billed as a regional 
problem In the Northeast, poses 
"d istu rb ing and Increasing 
threats" lo five popular national 
parks In Ihe West and millions of 
acres of nearby wilderness, re
searchers said today.

The report by the World Re
sources Institute on "The Amer
ican West's Acid Rain Test" also 
Identified six other national 
parka as being sensitive to acid 
rain damage.

"W e no longer have only 
suspicions." said Gus Spelh. 
president of the Institute. "Adds 
In the West's snow. fog. rain and 
dry sir pose disturbing and 
Increasing threats to the West's 
valuable commercial and recre
ational resources."

The five parka already affected 
are Yosemlte. Sequoia. Mount 
Ranler. North Cascades and 
Rocky Mountain, aatd the study 
by scientists from the Institute 
and the University o f California 
at Berkeley.

"Mllltona ol acres of wilderness 
and forest resources are In ihe 
threatened areas." It said.

In at leual one case, u lake In 
Sequoia National Park reached 
temporary total acidification 
ufter a heavy rain storm. The 
report also found heavy ozone 
damage lo California forests and 
acidification of soils and water In 
Ihc Colorado Rockies and the 
Washington Cascades.

The six other parks named os 
sensitive to acid ruin damage are 
Yellowstone. K ing's Canyon. 
Devil's Pont pile, Olympic. Crater 
Lake and Glacier.

Sen. Max Uaucus. D-Monl., 
said the report provides “ credi
ble. convincing evidence that 
there Is a problem In the West, 
as there la In Ihe East."

He endorsed many of the 
report's recommendations to 
reduce nitrogen oxide emissions 
(rom cars and trucks. Increase 
energy conservation, and require 
new Industry lo limit the pollu
tion that contributes to aetd rain.

The report also called for 
e n d in g  the e x e m p t io n  o f 
Arizona's copper smellers from 
Ihe Clean Air Act.

The 18-month study provided 
evidence that acid rain, pre

viously believed lo pose u greater 
danger In the Northeast. Is a 
national problem. Spelh said.

But M oham cd E l-A s b ry , 
director of the Institute's arid 
rain program, said. "W e have 
Ihe opportunity In the West to 
avoid damage similar lo that 
occurring In the East. Wc should 
nol wall until crises overlukr us. 
... The possible Irreversible 
nature o f acid-caused damage lo 
water and forest resources re
quires action now."

Gordon MacDonald, chief sci
entist for ihe MITRE Corp. in 
McLean. Va.. also testified at a 
House hearing Thursday that 
"now  Is Ihe lime for action" on 
arid rain. He said a new com
mission Is needed to study 
controversial solutions for two 
years before recom mending 
specific action.

Scientists blsme sulfur and 
nitrogen oxide pollutants for 
creating acid rain, but the new 
report said Ihe problem has 
different element* In the West, 
where nitrogen oxides emitted 
by cars and trucks are more 
damaging, and where Industry 
— not electric utility power 
plants — generate the most 
sulfur dioxide.

The problem plagues not only 
Western wilderness, but also 
major coastal elites, the report 
said.

Social Security Safa, Medicare In Trouble

Man Appeals 
Sentence For 
Lewd Assault 
On Young Boy

A Sanford man sentenced lo 9 
yearn for a lewd and lascivious 
uuaiill on a 4-year-old boy has 
upprnled his sentence.

Leon Merton Palmer. 30. ol 
911-A Park Ave.. has asked the 
5th District Court of Appeal'to 
vacate the sentence by Seminole 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. and order a resentencing.

Duvts sentenced Palmer Feb. 
27 lo 9 years, the maximum 
allowed under slate sentencing 
guidelines. Originally charged 
with sexual battery lo a child. 
Palmer waa allowed to plead 
guilty to the lesser charge of 
lewd assault after the victim 
refuted to testify against him.

Palmer said In his appeal that 
Davis calculated his sentence 
Incorrectly.

Under the guidelines, the re
commended sentence Increases 
as ihe sssauli becomes more 
Intimate. Palmer said the Judge 
gave him die harshest sentence 
possible for ihe assault even 
though he had not committed 
Ihe most Intimate assault possi
ble.

!!

WASHINGTON (UPIJ — Social Security's old- 
age and disability benefits are safe well Into the 
next century, but the Medicare program is now 
redlcted to run short of money by the end of

In their annual report to Congress Thursday. 
Social Security's trustees said Medicare will be 
spending more than It collects starting In 1989. 
Over the next 25 years. Medicare benefits would 
have to be cut 19 percent, or Income Increased 24 
percent, to keep the program solvent, the trustees

The new predicted bankruptcy date o f 1998 Is a 
seven-year gain over their forecast last year that 
Medicare would go broke In 1991. the trustees

They again reported good news about Social 
Security's old-age and disability funds, uying 
that 1953 legislation curbing benefits and raising 
(axes will keep the programs solvent for 75 years.

The trustees predicted the 36 million recipients 
and dlaa l.............................o f old-age 

coet-ofUving inert
Ity ctu 
of 3.7

checks would gel a 
percent In their

checks beghudngnext January, unless Conan 
freezes benefits. The Increase, which depends on
the tnflsUon rate. 
Security'a coats.

would add 57 billion to Social

The live trustees — the secretaries o f health 
and human services, labor and treasury, along 
with two representatives o f the public — credited 
the gain In Medicare mainly to new limits on 
hospital spending. Including a proposed freeze on 
1986 hospital rales.

HHS Secretary Margaret Heckler said the report 
shows "significant new gains for ihe near-term 
solvency of the Medicare trust fund." But she said 
Medicare's problems will require "good faith and 
strong medicine tn the months and years ahead.

In late 1983. Medicare began paying hospitals 
flat rates based on a patient's diagnosis, instead 
o f reimbursing Institutions for every test, every 
day In the hospital and every service performed. 
The "prospective payment" system was designed 
to encourage hospitals lo be thrifty.

The trustees' report assumed the administra
tion would carry out Us promise to frecac 1966 
hospital payments at 1966 levels. The Senate 
Budget Committee Included a freeze In Us budget 
plan, but the House has not yet acted.

Medicare's hospital fund, financed by port of 
ihc Social Security payroll taz. finances health 
benefits for 30 m illion aged and disabled 
Americana.
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Cities Involved In Creation Of 911 Phone System
The Seminole County Commission has signed a 

pact with Southern Bell Telephone Co. to begin 
generating a data base for an enhanced 911 
emergency telephone system.

' And Roann Rubin, the county's E 9 1 I 
coordinator, said ahe anticipates the system will 
be In operation by Sept. 1966.

Ms. Rubin Thursday held the first In a series of 
meetings with city officials to "make sure the 
proper amount of equipment Is being ordered for 
each city and to set up a program where I will be 
notified each time the city extends a street, 
vacates a street or plats a new street."

She discussed the system with Lake Mary City 
Manager Kathy Rice. Police Chief Harry Benson

and Fire Chief Bob Stoddard Thursday, and has 
scheduled a meeting on April 10 with Sanford 
City Manager W.E. "Pete" Knowles. Fire Chief 
Tom Hickson and Police Chief Ben Butler. 
Meetings with other city officials will be sched- 
uled the week o f April 10. she said.

When Southern Bell conducted Its study on 
providing a 911 system a year ago. Ms. Rubin 
said each city estimated how much equipment 
would be needed and how many answering 
stations they had for emergency calls.

"We must know this to be able to order the 
proper amount of equipment to bring the 
enhanced system to every municipality."

She also will be asking each city for maps and

street addresses o f every resident In the individu
al communities.

Ms. Rubin said when all this Information Is 
gathered. It will be compared with telephone 
company Information and an error file will be 
produced.

"We will then resolve the differences concern
ing the names and addresses In that file and the 
telephone company will prepare the data base." 
she said.

Ms. Rubin said she Is not concerned about the 
Sept. 1986 target date. She calls It “ realistic."

When she worked as E911 coordinator In 
Mlnneapolls-St. Paul. Ms. Rubin said It took two 
years to Implement the program, but that system

Involved 1.5 million telephones. Seminole County 
has only about 120.000 telephones, she said.

The cost of the emergency system will be
6423.000 for a one-time Installation fee. and
9293.000 for annual maintenance.

The county Is paying the costs from Its general 
fund.

When the program Is In place, persons will need 
to dial one three-digit number — 911 — for any 
emergency. That call will go Into a dispatching 
center at the county’s public safely complex 
where the name, address and directions to the 
household will flash on a serren and the call will 
be re-routed to the proper police, fire or 
emergency agency. —Donna Bates

4 Nabbed After Agents Find Drugs In Home
Two o f four suspects nabbed 

on drug charges when Seminole 
County drug task ferer- agenti 
searched a Longwood home and 
reportedly found LSD along with 
marijuana and other drug re
laird Items have been released 
from Jail.

The lour were arrested at 8:07 
p.m. Thursday after agents with 
a warrant searched their home 
al 138 Burns Ave. The warrant 
was Issued after the agents 
reportedly made two marijuana 
buys from residents of the house 
on March 20. a sheriff's report 
said.

The agents reported finding 
LSD. marijuana, hypodermic 
needles, scales, rolling papers, a 
cocaine snlffler. and other Items 
In the hone related to the use of 
Illegal drugs.

An additional small quantity 
of marijuana was also found In a 
car outside, the report said.

Delbert Llsk. 26. and Joseph 
H enry Ruaslllllo. 29 . were 
charged with possession o f LSD 
as well as possession o f less than 
20 grams of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia. They were being 
held In the county Jail today In 
lieu o f 910.000 bond each.

Sind Ivy Manes. 19. and Oene 
Kevin Scott. 27. have been 
charged with possession of less 
than 20 grams of pot and drug 
paraphernalia. They have been 
released on 9500 bond each and 
are scheduled to appear In court 
March 29.

MACK SMACKED
Four people were Injured 

W ednesday when their car
fried

Action Reports
A Firms 

it Courts 
A  Po//c» Beat

■UUIII
(ru c k  at 25th S tre e t  and 
Mellonvllle Avenue In Sanford.

Charles Edward. 42, of 218 
Tuskegee St., Sanford, was 
driving west on 25th Street In 
the rtghthand lane when he tried 
to turn left onto Mellonvllle 
Avenue, a police report said. He 
cut his car across the left lane, 
striking a tractor-trailer driven 
by Lavemc Heffron. 42. of 1114 
Tltnberlanc Trail. Casselberry, 
the report said.

Edward's Plymouth flipped 
and skidded Into the Intersection 
and Heffron's truck stopped a 
few feet beyond.

E dw ard , who w as lay in g  
partially through the window on 
the driver's side, was taken to 
Ihe hospital with shoulder pains. 
Three passengers in the car were

also taken to the hospital with 
back pains, scrapes, cuts and 
scratches. They are: Bobby 
Givens. 33. of 1809 Southwest 
Road. Sanford: Florence Lamar. 
72. of 2370 Randall St.. Midway: 
and Samantha Charles. 16. of 
2003 Summerlin Ave.. Sanford.

Heffron was not Injured. The 
truck he was driving belongs to 
University Towing. 2181 Rouse 
Lake Road. Union Park.

No charges were filed In the 
Incident.

QUICK CHANOE
A regular customer at a 7- 

Eleven convenience store appar
ently thought he pulled a fast 
one when he gave a clerk a roll 
of what appeared to be dimes, 
but turned out to be pennies.

Clerk Pauline Mills, who works 
at the 7-Eleven on U.S. Highway 
17-92. Five Points, told deputies 
she gave the man 95 for what 
she quickly discovered was 50 
cents worth of rhange at about 
11:30 a.m. Monday.

Ms. Mills told deputies she 
recognized the man and she got 
Ihe license number of his vehl- 
dr. The Investigation Is conti
nuing and the store Is expected 
to press charges If Ihe man Is 
nabbed, a sheriffs report said.

RFOUSE ABUSE
A Sanford woman who had

blood on her hands and clothes 
when sheriff's deputies arrived 
at her home Wednesday told 
them her husband had beaten 
her and cut her hand. The man 
was charged with spouse abuse 
and resisting arrest without vio
lence.

Deputies reported that while 
they were questioning Beverly 
Day berry o f 114 Garrison Drive, 
a inan came out of a bedroom 
and began cursing them and 
demanding they leave hts home. 
When the lawmen tried to 
handcuff him. Ihe man resisted 
and had to be wrestled to the 
floor.

Arrested at his home at 11:13 
p.m . w as Douglas Howard 
Dayberry. 34. He was later freed 
on 9500 bond.

IDEAL ROBBERY
A 21-year-old Sanford man 

was robbed at gunpoint Wed
nesday as~he let! the ideal gas 
and food store at 13th Street and 
Park Avenue, a poller report 
said.

James Fortson. of 601 S. 
Palmetto Ave.. reported to police 
that a man approached him 
while In his car. pointed a 
.25-callber pistol at his head and 
dem anded a ll his m on ey. 
Fortson reportedly gave the 
bandit 95 and told him that was 
all he had. The robber then fled 
west on 13th Street. Ihe report 
said.

BOOUS PRESCRIPTION
A 29-year-old Sanford woman 

who reportedly tried to get a 
bogus prescription for a con
trolled substance filled at n 
Longwood pharmacy has been 
charged with forgery and at
tempting to obtain a prescription 
drug through forgery.

The woman presented the

f rrsciiptlon at Palm Springs 
harmacy. 101 Palm Springs 

Drive. Longwood. and was ar
rested there on Wednesday.

Dozens of blank prescription 
forms were reportedly found In 
the woman’s possession.

Sheryl Ann Robert. 29. o f 404 
Palmetto Ave.. has been rharged 
In Ihe case. She was being held 
In lieu of 95.000 bond.

THEFT PROM BOM  
Three Sanford men accused of 

stealing a truckload of asphalt 
from their boss have been 
charged with grand theft und 
were being held In lieu of 95.000 
bond each.

RboftdVPI! Ul(Til in’ u im i

automatic hangun during an 
argument at Club 436. Lake 
H o w e ll R o a d . A lta m o n te  
Spring?, has been charged with 
aggravated assault.

Sheriff's deputies charged the 
man after they questioned Ihe 
victim. Christopher Gallon, at 
the club at about 10.30 p.m. 
Wednesday. He reportedly told 
them tlw suspect, who was still 
ut Ihe scene, had pulled a gun on 
him during an argument. Depu
ties reported finding a gun In the 
suspect's car.

Patrick Lan Stephenson. 33. of 
2212 Bradshaw Drive. Sanford, 
has been charged In the case. He 
was being held In lieu of 95.000 
bond.

BURGLARIES A THEFTS
Jark Fredrick Hoover. 52. of 

2884 Bermuda Avr.. Apopka, 
reported to deputies that 93.679 
worth of Jewelry und other Items 
were stolen from his ransacked 
home on Wednesday.

Tools, a trolling motor, two ski 
Jackets, a water ski and other 
Items were stolen from Ihe home 
of Robert E. Starnes. 51. of 109 
O rlen ta  D r iv e , A lta m on te  
Springs, on W ednesday, a 
sheriff's report said.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Flrr Department 

responded to the following calls.
Wednesday

-1 0  22 a.tn.. 2624 S. Sanford 
Ave.. rescue. An 82-year-old 
man suffered a possible broken 
font u f le r  f a l l in g  In th e  
bathroom. He was taken to the 
hospital.
-12:29 p.m.. 300 Bay Ave..

-  n  Hi m  I " Q - —- ma n  w h o

^  . .  tW.MIWSTOr.awTO.Sa.
Out Or The Money
They were ell smiles before leaving Sanford, but thl* group, 
winner* In the recent Seminole Community College Dream 
Auction, came up a little short at the race track Wednesday. 
The seven shown, plus former state representative Bobby 
Hattaway. bid 94,305 on a chance to win up to 98,000 on a race 
at the Hialeah Race Track In M iam i. If Lordship had finished 
fourth or better, the bidders would have split horse owner 
Ron Worswlck's winnings. But alas, despite being the 
favorite, Lordship came In fifth. SCC gets the 94,305 and, 
from left. Robert Medero, Paul Watkins, J im  Sawer, George 
Jochem. Joe White, Donallne White, and Russell Moncrlef 
got a day at the track. ____________________________

Crooks Sneak Off With Shoes

Brother's Rooting. Urardall 
Road. Sanford, reporttd lo depu
ties the asphalt was stolen from 
his business, and witnesses re
ported seeing (hire men al the 
scene wherr the asphalt was 
recovered at 2202 Watrr St.. 
Midway.

T h r e e  G re e n  B r o th e r ’ s 
employees were linked to the 
rase, a sheriffs report said.

Charged at 3:27 p.m. Wed
nesday were: Leonard Carter. 
32. of P.O. Box 351. Main Street: 
Charles Grayson Jr.. 35. of 135 
Beihune Circle: and Anthony 
Edwards. 22. of Route 2. Box 
193. Ilughev Street.

GUN THREAT CHAROE
A man who reportedly threat

ened another man with an

IH IILA D K u t'H IA  (U P I) -  
Authorities say the latest fad for 
sjK-edy teen thieves appears to 
tie fashionable sneakers.

sirs
had chest pains was taken to the 
hospital.

DU I ARREST
The following person has been 

arrrsted In Seminole County on 
u charge o f driving under the 
Influence:
-Lou is l*ena Aguilar. 35. of 
Tangerine. Fla., was arrested at 
3:04 a.m. Thursday after a 
s h e r i f f s  d ep u ty  who had 
assisted him when his vehicle 
became stuck but warned him 
not to drive because he appeared 
lo tie Intoxicated, later saw the 
man driving on Weklva Springs 
Road In Longwood. The man 
was also charged with driving 
with a suspended llrense and 
having an unaaalgned tag an his 
car.

-L- wlrslw tHl»W— u iii i  .» .....  w
expensive cycgluss frames, but 
Assistant D istrict > Attorney
Frank Gilbert suld hr luis pro- 
srculrd between 12 and IScases 
In Ihe last few months In which 
youngsters were altarkrd and 
robbed of their shoes by other 
Juveniles.

" I t ' s  Just b r r a u s e th e  
teenagers are Into sneaks," 
Gilbert said. "It 's  Just like any 
other thing of value. Vuhir Is 
wliut price people place on 
things "

So fur. no one bus hern 
seriously Injured In Ihe rob
beries. which usually Involve the 
victim bring thrown to the 
ground and the shoes removed 
from his fret.

"II would uppear It's like u

spur of the moment thing." 
Galvin said. "A  kid walks down 
the street und he's got on new 
sneaks. Because of the quality. 
m  Indicated bv Ihe nume. some
body decides he wants u pair 
und If It looks like they fit, Ihe 
kid Is robbed."

Certain Nike brand shoes, 
which can cost as much as 970. 
appear to lie n popular targrt. ns 
well us the new type of (latent 
leather snrukrra. hr said. In 
addition to bring popular. Ihe 
attraction of the shoes Is their 
prlcr Is uhovr what Ihe Ihlrvrs 
can afford to buy.

"I've noticed unolhrr trend." 
he said. "It's not enough Just to 
havr regular snrakrra. Aflcr Ihe 
designer sneakers took hold of 
kids' minds, then Ihe next step 
wus leather snrukers. They 
c r a c k  bu t t h e y 'r e  v e r y  
exprnslvr."

Government Loan Program 
Abused; Rules Tightened

APPlOAKKgB & W
ATCHLEY M M W

budget, as determined by the 
school.

If the borrower defaults, dies. 
Is disabled or goes bankrupt, the 
Insurance fund repays the loan, 
but the federal government Itself 
would be liable If Ihe fund runs 
out of money.

The audit estimated 8 percent 
o f loana were in default last year, 
but predicted that would rise to 
10 percen t or 15 percent. 
Auditors believe It can be held to 
6 percent.

They said Inflated student 
budgets, loose regulations and 
the government's failure to re
strict loana to hlgh-tncome bor
rowers let students borrow more 
money than they needed.

Auditors estimated 912 mil
lion In unnecessary loans went 
to seniors between 1980 and 
1983. and millions more went to 
underclassmen.

The government has taken 
some steps, such as preventing 
moat loana within 60 days of 
graduation. But the audit said 
the government should also re
quire a teat of financial need and 
should restrict loana to academic 
expenses only to prevent stu
dents from borrow ing for 
personal needs.

The government already has 
stepped up collection efforts — 
requiring lenders, for example, 
to interview graduating students 
to get their addresses and agree 
on repayment plana.

Two years ago. government 
auditors uncovered widespread 
problems  in the Health Pro-

W ASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 
federally guaranteed medical 
and denial education loan pro
gram was so loosely run that one 
student was able to borrow 
money for a trip to Europe for 
"personal development."

Another was allowed to In
clude money In hla budget for 
expenses of his divorce and 
counseling.

An audit of the Health Educa
tion Assistance Loan program 

growing numbers o f de
faults are endangering the pro
gram's Insurance fund, and the 
government could be liable for 
upto93bllllonby 1990.

Alerted by auditors of the 
Health and Human Services 
Department Inspector general, 
the government Increased pre
miums to prevent the Insurance 
fund from going broke In 1965. 
but that "Is not sufficient to 
cover expected future defaults." 
the audit said.

C o l o r  

13” RCA

*189”
government Impose stricter re
quirements on borrowers, try 
harder to collect from defaulters, 
sod rake insurance premiums 
stUl nfbre. Some steps have 
already been taken.

may burrow up to 930.000 reported some doctors drove 
annually for four years, al luxury cars while falling to repay
__ » - - - Tko - - 8m ' a-----  - - - ---- SALES: (306) 831-3101
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It's Up To 
The Arabs

Egyptian President Moon I Mubarak failed In 
Washington recently to enlist American 
support for the peace Initiative that Egypt. 
Jordan and the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation have agreed on. ____

President Reagan in his friendly, firm way 
declined participation and confirmed the 
administration's current wait-and-see attitude 
on the Middle East. He had no reasonable 
choice but to make clear again America's 
determination o avoid negotiations with the 
PLO until It recognizes Israel's right to exist. 
.And he could not but refuse parO^ation In 
an International conference on the Middle 
East that would Include the Soviet Union and 
seek to Impose Arab terms on Israel.

In a recent speech before the National Press 
Club, President Mubarak openly criticized the 
administration's cautious diplomacy as 
"almost a defeatist approach." The net result 
Is (hat Mr. Mubarak returns to advise his 
Arab allies that he has tried and failed on the 
no-called Amman plan; he knows better now 
un to what Is acceptable and what Is not.

President Mubarak can be a decisive 
catalyst In resolving the Palestinian con
troversy, os President Reagan undoubtedly 
urged. He has gained the support of Algeria 
and Iraq, two former hard-line rejectlonlst 
states, and he secs Libya and Syria more 
Isolated than ever In their obsession to 
destroy Israel.

Mr. Mubarak must realize now that his 
priority task Is lo persuade the Arabs to 
rescind their agreement made at Rabat In 
1974 that made the PLO the sole repre
sentative o f the Palestinian Arabs. The 
renunciation would permit Jordan's King 
Hussein to negotiate directly with Israel on 
lhe West Dank as Egypt's late President 
Anwar Sudat was able to do In winning back 
lost Egyptian terrotorles from Israel through 
direct negotiations. Jordan needs to be 
liberated from the PLO'a veto.

Meanwhile. Instead o f complaining about 
i 'ir s ilirm — Keaganw inw ieim n-— mwi— S am p
David be the model for future peace organiza
tions. Mr < Mubarak could sot a good example
by improving his own dealings with Israel; he 
could unfreeze Calm-Jerusalem relations by 
returning his withdrawn ambassador to 
Israel.

We think President Reagan Is right to Insist 
(hut the United States be an honest broker 
t>etween Israel and the Arabs Just as It was In 
the Camp David negotiations between Presi
dent Sadat and Israel's Prime Minister 
Menachrm Degln.

Israel has suld tl 
willing to sit dow 
who wish to discuss their mutual problems.

Israel has said time and time again that It Isgall
willing to sit down anytime with any Arabs

I pr
except the PLO, which Is closely allied with 
the Soviet Union and continues terroristic 
hostilities against Israelis everywhere. I f the 
Arabs really want to work out an arrange
ment for the West Bank before It becomes 
Inextricably linked with Israel, as they 
Indicate, they have but to recognize Israel and 
negotiate. Until they are willing to meet that 
decent and minimal requirement, all of their 
churning peace Initiatives signify not very 
much.

Ploato Writs
Letters to ths editor are welcome for 

publication. All lettsrs mast be elfaed sad  
Includs a mailing address sad, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Bvta lig  Herald  
reserves the right to odlt letters to avoid 
libel and to accommodate space.

BERRY* WORLD

DONALD LAMBRO

Wasteful SBA Is Giving Us The Business
WASHINGTON -  When the National Federa

tion o f Independent Business asked Its members 
what they thought of the Small Business 
Administration, two-thirds confessed they'd 
never had any contact with It. three-founhs said 
It had no effect whatsoever on them and half 
said they knew nothing about Its programs.

This Is the sobering reality behind this 
wasteful. Ineffective and abuse-ridden program 
whose $3.6 billion In loans went to less than 
two-tenths of 1 percent of America's small 
businesses last year. In other words, only 
21.461 out of more than 14 million small 
businesses received this SBA aid.

Furthermore, almost 80 percent of these SBA 
beneficiaries were receiving assistance for the 
second time — puncturing the myth that SBA 
primarily helps new businesses get started.

Nearly 600.000 new businesses are being 
formed each year — 80 percent more than In 
1975. And It Is these small businesses, more 
than any other sector of the economy, that have 
ahrunk the unemployment rate to single-digit 
levels. Businesses with 20 or fewer workers 
generate two-thirds of all net new Jobs In this 
country.

The truth Is that SBA plays a minuscule rote 
In all of this. Less than 1 percent of all U.S. 
businesses have ever benefited from SBA loan 
assistance.

This Is the backdrop before which the Senate 
Small Business Committee, chaired by Sen. 
Lowell P. Welcker Jr. of Connecticut, recently 
voted down President Reagan's proposal to 
dismantle SBA and save taxpayers $5.3 billion 
over the next three years. “ You didn't expect 
them to eliminate their own committee, did 
you?" a committee staffer later remarked.

That, of course, isn't going to happen If 
Republican Welcker and Rep. Parrrn Mitchell, 
the Baltimore Democrat who chairs the House 
Small Business Committee, have anything to 
say about it. They think SBA’s elimination 
would "c r ip p le "  small businesses. Many 
lawmakers agree: More than 75 percent of them 
believe that SBA Is a real help to small business, 
according to one congressional survey.

Musi small businesses lhL.k otherwise, which 
Is why there have been few. If any. complaints 
from the business community about Reagan's 
proposal. The screams of anguish have all come 
from the twn committees that derive their power

from this nebulous agency.
The myth is that SBA helps the small-, 

"mom-and pop" enterprise — but the truth Is ‘ 
that most SBA assistance goes to mainstream 
small business and service establishments that 
are fully capable of obtaining needed capital 
from the Investment community without re
sorting to SBA subsidies.

For example. In 1982. restaurants and bars 
made up the biggest category of SBA loan 
guarantee recipients — reaping $153 million, or 
7 percent of the loans. In the previous year, 
automobile dealers and related retail and service 
companies took the first-place category, sweep
ing up $348 million, or 11.1 percent o f the total. 
Upper-Income doctors and dentists, who are 
generally a good credit risk and shouldn't be 
getting SBA loan subsidies, gathered $143 
million In loan guarantees for their Investment 
enterprises.

Guaranteed loan default*hay* been one of the 
heavy prices that taxpayers have had to pay for 
this program. The Treasury has shelled out 
more than $4 billion on defaulted loans In the 
past 10 years.

VIEW PO IN T

Rather's 
Version 
Of Truth

By Robert W. Bavago
Two apparently good friends sit 

down for tea and chat amiably 
about their health, the weather, 
President Reagan and other world 
problems. The talk digresses to
subjects philosophical: Karl Marx 
and (he Joys of socialism. A  scene 
from another doomed Broadway 
play? Part o f another trite novel? 
No, a it Interview from the March 17 
broadcast o f the CBS newtprogram. 
60 Mlnutra. between correspondent 
Dan Rather and the Cuban dictator. 
Fidel Castro.

Sen. Jesse Helms (K-NC) and hls 
organization. Fairness in Media, 
have received a great deal of 
criticism from Ihr nation's pundit 
brigade for their attempt to become 
Dan Rather's boas, by buying a 
plurality of CBS stock. But. as the 
recent Rathcr-Castro, Interview  
demonstrates. Sen Helms and hls 
mnnervaiivp frtenua have a lefllll-
mate gripe: libera l bias tn the 
n e w s m e d t a ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
exemplified by Dan Rather, who 
preaches hls version of politics and 
Ihc truth Monday through Friday to 
40 million Americans.

Dun Rather's predilection for lib
eral positions Is not a product of any 
hardline Ideological belief. Like 
many In the iiewsinrdla. he pro
fesses to hold the high principle of 
objectivity. Hut hls moral relativism 
overwhelms any pretense o f Impar
tiality. Helm s and other con 
servatives boll at Rather's accep
tance of the stock answers of 
socialists and communists. Rather, 
trying hard to be objective, let 
Custru off the hook.

Somr of the questions he could 
have asked:

How can Coatro Justify hls huge 
military and Its deployment around 
the world while hls nation wallows 
In poverty? Castro's Cuba has
15.000 soldiers In Ethiopia. 20.000 
In Angola, and 3.000In Nicaragua?

How ran Caatro deny hla almost 
total dependency on the Soviet 
Union which accounts for two-thirds 
of all Its trade, while other Eastern 
Uioc nations account far almost all 
the rest?

How can Caatro explain the mili
tary presence of s 3.000-man Soviet 
combat brigade In Cuba?

The orthodox Marxist that Castro 
la would respond with simple deni
als. But Rather doesn't even ask 
these lough questions. Apparently 
he prefers not lo seem unpleasant. 
In Inc war o f Ideas between capital
ism and communism Rather and 
many o f hla colleagues tolerate 
volumns of propaganda from leftists 
while reserving the rough In
terviews for conservatives.

JACK A N D U S O N

science w o r l d

Profit Satellite Goal
B *  V hr Simla labstl

TOULOUSET France (U PI) -  
France has unveiled a $400 million 
Earth observation satellite to be 
used In the first attempt at turning a 
profit by taking pictures from space.

France's Spot satellite, due to be 
launched next October by the 
European rocket Artane. Is designed 
to produce up to 50.000 custom- 
ordered high definition pictures 
yearly for oil companies, farmers, 
land uae planners and anyone clae 
who can use them.

The new generation satellite Is 
Intended to upstage and perhaps 
replace lla main competitor. NASA's 
Landaat Earth resources satellite, 
and tap the lucrative American 
market, estimated at 40 percent of 
world demand.

Spot marketing men plan to take 
advantage o f the uncertainty over 
U.S. government efforts to turn 
such civilian observation satellites 
over lo  private enterprise.

The newest Landaat, launched 
last year, la designed to operate Into 
1987. The U.S. government has 
agreed to build and launch one final 
Landaat In 1988. but funds have yet 
not been approved and the launch 
date has been delayed to the end of 
1988 due to difficulties In negotiat
ing the takeover.

Spot Image, the marketing arm 
for satellite pictures from a "com 
puterized" dial-up catalog, has al
ready sold distribution rights to 
companies In 26 nations. Including 
two Eastern bloc countries. An 
American marketing subsidiary is, 
baaed In Washington.

"This U a purely commercial, 
apolitical enterprise — anyone and 
everyone can order and purchase

ROBERT WALTERS

Violence
Warnings
Ignored
WASHINGTON |NEA) -  The' 

volley of gunfire that took the lives,, 
of five people In a 1979 racial clash 
lasted only 88 seconds — but Its) 
echo has reverberated through Ihr 
offices o f law enforcement agencies 
for almost 5 years.

The shots were fired during a 
confrontation on a Greensboro. 
N.C., street between the United 
Racist Front — a coalition of Ih r 
American Nazi Party and Ku Klux' 
K lan  — and the C om m u n ist' 
Workers Party. Those killed In the*' 
Nov. 3. 1979 clash were all CWP 
members. *j

The participants In that bloody' 
episode initially appeared lo have dll' 
been members of vlolener-prortr 
organizations at the outermost edge 
of politics. Now. however, there Is-’ 
evidence of substantial Involvement ' 
by undercover agents and Infor-. 
manta working for federal and local] 

. law enforcement Agencies
(he Spot pictures," said Gerard 
Brachet. the marketing president.

Spot Is crowned by two HRV 
(High Visibility Resolution) lenses 
that will lake pictures showing 
objects the size of a small garage.

Each telescopic lens, controlled 
from Earth stations, ran focus on 
particular arras, unlike Landsat's 
unvarying aim. In Spot's 14 dally 
turns around the globe at an 
altitude of 515 miles. It ran shoot 
the same area trom a slightly 
different angle to make three- 
dimensional pictures.

City planners and governments 
working out regional development 
and ecology programs are likely 
customers, but satellite manufac
turers stress that private Interests 
will be the biggest clients.

"Right now. oil companies have 
expressed the most Interest In the 
project, but our main clients will be 
In agriculture." said Coulllard of 
CNES.

Claude Lallrmand of the French 
National Petrol Company explained. 
"The stcreoacoplc Images will mean 
more precise relief maps that reveal 
the earth's geological structure. It 
narrows down the arras to be 
explored for oil fields."

The high definition pictures will 
show crop ripeness, land dryness 
and types of soil In small scale fields 
of Europe. Africa and Asia, whereas 
the crop patchwork waa Indistin
guishable in Landsat's shots, nine 
limes broader.

Spot's base rate will be $250 for a 
black and white print of a 1.390 
square mile area.

Two of the undercover operatives! 
w h ose  a c t iv it ie s  h a ve  been, 
challenged are Bernard Butkovlch 
and Michael Sweat, both agents of 
the Treasury Department's Buresd 
of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms. 1 j

They infiltrated North Carolina' 
chapters of the Nazi Parly during1 
the summer of 1979 and are 
accused of acting as agents pro- 
voruteurs In the ensuing months. *

Equally disturbing Is the alleged' 
role of Edward W. Dawson, a Klan 
member acting us a paid Informant' 
for the FBI beginning In 1967. Byt 
the late 1970s, Dawson also was] 
acting as an Informant for the 
Greensboro Police Department, 
where hls contact was detective J.H. 
Cooper.

Dawson says that, a few hours 
before the fatal gunflght. he left a' 
Klan meeting to call Cooper and- 
w arn  th a t " t h e y  had guq^w 
everybody had a gun."

Finally, there Is the curious role of 
the FBI. which had been warned by 
Dawson and two Klanamen that’ 
violence was likely to erupt during 
the confrontation with the CWP. In 
addition, a Bureau o f Alcohol; 
Tobacco and Firearms Internal 
memo says "the FBI was kept 
apprised (of) the significant develr 
opmenta as they occurred."

BATF says It conducted an In* 
vrstigatlon of tta agents' activities 
and found that they had not acted 
Improperly.

Notwithstanding those denials, 
there Is compelling evidence that 
both federal agencies and the local 
police department m ight have 
averted the killings -r- but chose not 
to try.

Hat-In-Hand Visit Worked For Mubarak
WASHINGTON -  Poor-mouthing 

is s venerable technique used by the 
world's big-league beggars when 
they come to Washington. Needy

K tentatea trying lo extract a few 
lion from Congress tend to paint 

as dreary a picture as possible of 
their situations.

E gyp tian  President K osn l 
Mubarak, an expert at the game, 
wits In town earlier this month 
seeking more aid for hla impover
ished country. He resorted to 
poor-mouthing, Just like any na
tional leader looking for a handout 
from Uncle Sugar.

Mubarak Is torn between grati
tude for the billions he has already 
received and the resentment that 
dependence engenders. But he re
gards the US. Treasury as a  fat cow 
to be milked. And be left town with 
about $600 million tn U.S. aid, 
which Isn't bad in the International 
begging league.

The U.S. Embassy tn Cairo tried-

to prepare the State Department for 
Mubarak's pitch by sending in
formation on Egyptian oil revenues. 
The Egyptians claimed that the 
income from the Sinai oil fields, 
which Israel gave back to Egypt Ui 
1070, has dropped significantly In 
the taat couple of years.

in a rw iM m !|*i cable, the Cairo 
emboaay confirmed that Egyptian 
revenues from the Sinai oil fields 
had Indeed fallen since 1961-62: 
from almost 62.7 billion to an 
estimated 83 billion in the current 
fiscal year.

The embassy cable, obtained by 
my aasnrlats Lucettc Lagnado. also 
reported a bu of plain and fancy 
poor-mouthing by the Egyptians 
"Although ths Egyptian govern- 
meat claimed that all revenues 
dochned Mgnlfkaady la 1903-84 
over 1983-83 In Its request to the 
United States for Increased  

this claim la not eup-

flgu
wht

ported by the revenue figures pro
vided to the embassy by the (Egyp
tian] Ministry of Petroleum."

The Egyptians evidently made no 
attempt to cover up their little white 
lie. They gave the embassy revenue 

lures for the last three fiscal yean, 
ikrh showed that while exports 

from the Sinai oil fields bad. In fact. 
Increased some 6112 million In 
1963-84. they were still signifi
cantly below the figure for 1961-62.

The embassy also reported that 
the Sinai oil fields are expected la 
run dry in another 10 yean. The 
Egyptian govrmment la already 
considering rationing as a means of 
stretching the rapidly shrinking oil 
supply la the face of growing 
demand.

Egypt's oil resources obviously 
would provide little more than 
llm oualne maintenance for a 
country tike Saudi Arabia, which 
makes administration sources feel 
that perhaps Mubarak should do a

little more belt-tightening.
But Egypt continues to subsidize 

the energy consumption of Its peo
ple to the tune of around Ml billion a 
year.

"A  special cabinet-level commit
tee ... la now examining energy 
price reform." the emboaay cabled. 
"E'ectrictty price Increases for some 
users may be Implemented this 
spring.*'

This folia into the category of 
interestlng-lf-true. In a country 
where a penny Increase in the price 
of subsidised bread provoked bloody 
riots a few years ago. removing the
subsidy on energy seems unlikely.

Meanwhile, despite Mubarak's 
apparent success at the White 
House, there la „
Capital HID that aid to 1
be looked at n ____.
example. Rep. Larry Smith.
Is Investigating the Egyptian 
situation.
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Muscat Mtd the university m w  a potential gold 
mine of new atudenta among those rejected at UC 
Berkeley who might not want to leave the area to 
go to other UC campuaea.

" I f  you have a high desire to go to school In the 
Bay Area, you have limited options." he said.

Muscat said Tuesday that after weeks, 
almost 800 people have responded to the ads.

Tuition at USF will be $6,450 next fall. Fees at 
UC for California residents will be 81,324 and 
tuition and fees for non-residents will be IS, 140.

The finest titsuhe "Silk" trees. plants I  flowers in me world!

Judge: Husband 
Can't Stop 
Wife's Abortion

SAN ANTONIO (UPI| -  A 
convicted rapist accused of 
beating his estranged wife and 
refusing to support his children 
has no right to prevent the 
woman from having an abortion, 
a judge has ruled.

Judge Michael Curry Wed
nesday dissolved a temporary 
restraining order preventing 
Kim Hayea. 19. from ending her 
pregnancy. Her husband. Keith 
Hayes. 28, said allowing the 
abortion would amount to "fam i
ly violence."

An attorney for Mrs. Hayes. 
J e rry  G o ld s te in , said her 
ektrangH husband Is."unfit to 
complain about family violence" 
because he had been convicted 
o f rape and did not contribute to 
the support of two children he 
fathered In the past.

Mrs. H ayes tes tified  her 
husband beat her and !i»4-t«-hcr. 
telling her she could not become 
pregnant because he had a 
vasectomy.

Hayes said under cross- 
examination that he was con
victed or raping a former wife In 
1977. "paid a 840 fine" for 
assau lt In v o lv in g  another 
woman and had not supported 
two children he had fathered.

In ruling to allow the abortion, 
th e  Judge c ite d  the 1973 
Supreme Court decision that

Irgallzcd abortion, as well as the 
court's 1976 decision that ruled 
the wife has the right to decide 
whether to obtain an abortion 
when the husband objccta.

Hayes had obtained the re
straining order against his wlf«- 
last week.

The couple m arried  last 
O ctob er but sep a ra ted  In 
January. Mrs. Hayes learned she 
was pregnant Feb. 25. Testimo
ny Indicated this Is the 14th or 
15th week of her pregnancy.

"There was no way I wanted 
to see my baby end up In a 
garbage bag at some abortion 
clinic." Hayes testified. __

Mrs. Hayes said she consid
ered her pregnancy a "cancer" 
and was determined to end It.

" I  don’t want It." she said. "He 
told me he would help me with 
an abortion — that he would pay 
for It."

Under cross-examination, she 
said they had considered adop
tion. but that ^ e  became upset 
when he "w e t^ to  the papers" 
about her.

Hayes testified his religious 
beliefs and Information he ob
tained about abortions led to hla 
request for the restraining order. 
He said he was willing to pay for 
the medical expenses and sup
port the child If the abortion was 
stopped.

On Monte's Account
Heather Todd. 12, looks skeptical as 
“ Monte" opens .an account at Sun Bank in 
Longwood with-new accounts officer Andrea 
Dolce. Monte Is a teaching robot from 
Todd's Montessorl Schools, Longwood. He 
weighs about 200 pounds, features a color

video camera, T V  monitor, voice-activated 
modulating lights and Ilfe-lmltating head 
movements— Heather, a 6th grader, ac
companied Monte to learn how to open an 
account. Montessorl Is an activity-oriented 
educational philosophy.

Donate Pliers 
To Squeeze 
Military Brass

DUBUQUE. Iowa (UPI) -  A 
15 *■ newspaper editor unveiled a 

plan to squeeze Pentagon brass 
to get a grip on outrageous 
defense department cost over
runs: mall your pliers to the Atr 
Force,

Mike Tlghe mailed his pliers to 
the P e n ta g o n  and u rg e d  
Dubuque Telegraph H era ld  
readers tn a column Wednesday 
to do the same In response to the 
disclosure of the latest military 
mark-up — 8748 paid by the Air 
Force to Boeing for each pair of 
pliers.

Readers were asked to mall the 
pliers to Major General Bernard 
L. W e is s . T h e  P e n ta g o n , 
Washington
D.C. 20330. Weiss la In charge of 

jh e  Air Force, pliers contract.
Tlghe said most people would 

prefer the Air Force use the 
donated 85 models Instead of the 
8748 version provided by the 
defense department contractor.

Tlghe aLxrt.ad'wn Idea on what 
Air Force olTicChTcould do with 
the extra tools.

"But.”  he said, "th is la a 
family newspaper, so lhey‘11 Just 
have to hire a consultant to find 
out where the pliers should go.
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Plans Set For Allocating Iron Bridge Capacity

CALENDAR
FRIDAY, MARCH 20

Hacienda Village Organ Club 
concert by Seth Rye of World 
Music Center. 7:30 p.m.. Ha
cienda V illa g e  C lubhouse. 
Longwood Oviedo Road. Open to 
the public.

Weklva AA (no smoking). 8 
p .m . W ek lva  P resbyterian  
Church. SR 434, at Weklva 
Springs Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. H p.m., Rolling 
Hills Moravian Church. SR 434. 
Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tangle wood AA. 8 p.m., St. 
Richard's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Howell Road Alanon. same
Ime and pli 
Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 

W . F irst S t . ,  P lan t sa le 
apunaored by the Hemophilia 
Assn. of Central Florida. Booths 
B-15. 17 and 19. at Flea World 
Highway 17-92 south of Sanford. 
Indoor and outdoor plants.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
East-West Kiwanls Club. 8 

a.m.. Airport Restaurant. San
ford.

"Wheels for L ife" BIkc-s-thon 
to benefit St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital. 8:30 a.m.. 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Rum m age and bake sale 
apunaored by Pilgrim Youth 
Fellowship and Ethel Root Cir
cle. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Congrega

tional Christian Church. 2401 S. 
Park Ave.,. Sanford.

Sprin gs A rts  and Crafts 
Festival by Weklva Woman's 
Club. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Weklva 
Hills Park. Longwood.

30th Annual Spring Orchid 
Show, Winter Park Mall pres
ented by Central Florida Orchid 
Society. Free to public during 
mall shopping hours.

Sanford AA. noon (closed 
discussion) and 8 p.m., 1201 W. 
First St. open discussion.

Sanford Womens' AA. 1201 
W. First St., 2 p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m., 
Ascension Lulhrran Churrh.

A policy outlining which developers will 
get portions of the 1.4 million gallons of 
capacity at Orlando's Iron Bridge sewage 
treatment plant Is tn place, despite uncer
tainty about when state and federal anti
pollution agencies will allow new connec
tions.

Over objections raised by representatives 
of two developers, the Seminole County 
Commission Tuesday ratified all the details 
o f a policy prepared by the county's 
Department of Environmental Services.

The policy restricts each of the 60 
developers on Ihc county's waiting list lor 
sewer service to 52.500 gallons or dally 
capacity at the plant — the amount nredrd 
for 150 homes — until the county's porilon 
of capacity Is exhausted.

The developers on the waiting list are In 
chronological order depending on when 
they applied. Those who do not pay their 
fees will remain on the list for allocation of 
capacity when the plant, near Oviedo. Is 
expanded or when capacity Is Increased 
through the use of hyacinth filter beds.

The experimental use of hyacinths is 
expected to (liter the nitrates — an Ingre-
i l l ,n l  n l — m il o f  |(iy r fl l i irn t  tv lu r r

Overbrook Drive.
Rcbos and Live Oak AA. noon. 

Reboa Club. 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (cloaedl. 
Clean Air AA for non-amokers. 
first floor, same room, same 
place and lime.

SUNDAY, MARCH 3 1
Plant sale sponsored by the 

Hemophilia Aasn. of Central 
Florida. Booths B IS. 17 and 19. 
at Flea World Highway 17-92 
south of Sanford. Indoor and 
outdoor plants.

Seminole Community College 
Concert Series presents Rick 
Rosa, pianist, 3 p.m.. Fine Arts 
Concert Hall on campus. Series 
tickets will be honored and 
Individual tickets will be avail
able at the door.

It la dumped Into the Econlockhatchrc 
River. The high degree of nitrates In the 
eflluent ts the reason the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency and the state

Department o f Environmental Regulation 
working in concert stopped Orlando from 
accepting any further connections to the 
plant some months ago.

Although County Administrator Ken 
Hooper told commissioners two weeks ago 
he thought the capacity would be released 
then, It still hasn't.

He told commissioners Orlando and the 
DER have both signed consent orders 
agreeing to the hyacinth experiment, a 
decision Is awaited from (he federal agency 
In Washington.

Srmlnolr County's 1.4 million gallons of 
capacity ut the Iron Bridge plunt Is to be 
divvied up among Seminole developers who 
pay connection fees of 82.071 per unit In 
advunce.

And If planned developments for which 
connection fees have been paid have not 
begun construction within one year, (hose 
developers will begin paying ihr county's 
utility department 87 per connection 
allocated per month.

William Baker, representing General 
Homes of Florida, opposed the policy saying 
more than 150 homes are scheduled for

Ivv llitit hn»tM*»e He* rewlr-el fr%r
special consideration.

Randy Rush, representing Ameri-FIrst 
Development Corp.. developers of Deer Run 
planned unit development near Casselberry.

said planned unit developments should be 
treated differently than subdivisions. He 
said In PUDs several developers might build 
sections.

Commissioner Fred Streetman said 
nearby counties are allocating only 50.000 
gullons of capacity per development, adding 
the area's Homebuilders Association sup
port a the Seminole County plan.

The policy waa adopted on a 3-1 vote with 
Commissioners Streetman. Bill KlrchholT 
and Bob Sturm voting for the plan and 
Commissioner Barbara Christensen voting 
against. Commissioner Sandra Glenn was 
absent.

Mrs. Christensen said changes should be 
made In the plan. Earlier she said that 
developers should not be allowed to buy 
connections to the sewer system unless they 
already have plans approved for their 
projects. She called developers who pay for 
rapacity, but have no county-approved 
plans, speculators.

In a related matter, the commission 
approved allocating 25,000 gallons of Ha 
sewer rapacity to the city of Casselberry to 
be used by Greater Construction Co. for s
r , — p mi w t  tn n w h u n w  fo r  lh »
capacity, the county la to receive an 
identical amount o f sewer capacity at 
Sanlando Utilities. Developer Lester Mandell 
Is part-owner of both firms. —Dona* Bates

Private University Recruiting Berkeley Rejects sse
. _  Jm  Wl

SAN FRANCISCO 
San Francisco has

(UPII -  The 
launched

University of 
8100.000 re-

US F Director of 
Muscat said the

in* ■ „ iv *  »« tot 14 p»im H m n w i 
Allotment. 114 M

William 0 Coffman 4 Wf Audrey fa Millar 
Ifitr., Inc .land In tec It »  *1. *40.000 

Sunni land Carp W Gilbert Duddtet 4 Wl Je 
Ann L~ 1 US' of Lft I 4 I. A all of t  Ilk F, 
Brown's, Bock Hammock, tzi.ee*

Barbara I  Hall fa Imel M Freemen 4 
MerparaHe F Fletcher. Un no Hiphland 
Fatia Home*. 141.000

Joan J. Parra* fa Jetm L. Maynard. 
Trveted Se« « T  I  ef N I car IWW at H i*  
Sac n  is it  ate, * tea

John Maynard. Tr. (a lanpnoad Markham 
Oa* Carp, i ih

J eaten WaftanlaM. Tr. la Kenneth J. 
Wtdmeier 4 Wl Patricia. I I  M l The Trail* at 
Country Creek, ItMM

---- ,.A- ijiailwaMnfaldf Aw Am 4*---- ■*- 1WWPpwl OTWaYHMTnVPM, *T ■ VM PVRfwlwie* J ,
Wldmaiar 4 Wf Pttrkie. LI 41. The Trail* af 
Country Creak. HUM

M l  Tr, la Money 0. McNatS 
4 Larry I .  4 Grace K , U  M. The Trail* af 
Country Creek. DIMS

I .  Inset 4 Seth fa Pamela V.
II ill, lor Inf, Landing Un 4

tm .no
Lillian I  launder* to Jam#* 0 Andtrtan. 

■ vyttlW af NkttlW W bf IW W ltc If » »  
lata pari tic. HUM

Oecceteilne Centtr. Carp. *e Philip H. 
Treat 4 Wf Diane H.. LI 1. label Trail at 
label Paint. III*.100

Rea. Cemm. Inc. la lama* F, 
4 Wf Fay C.. Lt If Viderle Park.

4MM
Hacker Hemet. Inc. la Jeckten Themee 

Inc. LI R. Country Banna. Ph II,

twedland Carp te John A. Cling*, 4 Wf

cniltment campaign, especially aimed at students 
rejected by the nearby University of California at 
Berkeley.

“ Universities simply must become more ag
gressive tn Ihelr marketing." said the Rev. John 
Lo Schlavo. head of the private Jesuit-run 
university. He said Ihe campaign Includes a 
month-long media bills In 17 newspapers, one 
magazine and on five radio stations.

to

t 20 YEARS EXPERANCE
Building TmnBmUsUms

★  WORK GUARANTEED 
★  LOWEST PRICES

FATHER AND SON UPPERATION 
I LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

FREE
Road
Test
1 Day
Service In
Most ('.aim
2710 NWY. 17-82 tANfOM

ITransCare
=/frantm/g>foi»

• 9 .9 5  Fluid
Change
V SAVE 

•1 0

323-2288

school In Ihc 
said.

2 Vi weeks. HOLY WEEK SERVICES
GRACE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

118 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford, Florida 

322-1472

Chaplain Richard R. Smith, Capt. U8N, (Rat.) 

Beginning Palm Sunday, March Sit 1SS8

•ma4sy, M in k 31 Meegay, April 1 Tassgajr, April 3 Thursday.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m. 7t30 p.m. 7:30
7:30 p.m.

Noon Day Sarricaa: Monday through Friday
Lunch: 12:00 noon 

W onhlp : 12:30 • 1:00 p.m.
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Cook

Payne Adds 
Gallagher 
To SCC Fold

Taking one more step to 
shore up his team's weakness 
at guard, Seminole Communi
ty College basketball coach 
Bill Payne signed Darius 
Gallagher to a scholarship this 
week.

O allagher. a d im inutive 
whlx out of the Spud Webb 
m old, was the leader o f  
E d gew a ter 's  state-ranked

n uad thla year. The 5-8, 
O-pound speedster pu l 

together a spectacular senior 
year. He Is the brother of 
f o r m e r  R a id e r  D a v id  
Oallagher, who played two 
years ago. David may also 
return to SCC, according to 
Payne.

Darius, meanwhile, became 
firm ly  entrenched In the 
Raider plans when he led 
coach John Edwards' cagers 
to  th e  O v ie d o  O u t lo o k  
Tournament title at SCC with 
a v ic to ry  over Sem inole, 
Oallagher, who can play point 
or shooting guard, was the 
tournev MVP.

He followed that up with 
another strong showing In the 
Kingdom of the Sun Holiday 
Classic at Ocala Vanguard 
where he made the elite 10- 
man all-tournament team. He 
was a ahoo-ln for All-Metro 
Conference and Rod Luck's 
A ll-Central Florida teams. 
Oallagher was an honorable 
mention choice on the AAAA 
All-State team.

O a l la g h e r  Jo ins L a k e  
Howell's Efrem Brooks as the 
second Raider algnce. Payne 
said he would love to add 
Sanford's Darryl Merthle to his 
list. The Lake Mary standout 
Is d e c id in g  am ong SCC, 
Daytona Peach CommunityDaytom 

'CoDaST 
St. Art

_  ana'KEKid College 111 
St. Fetm'burg.' where unrlF' 
Bernard will be a senior next 
year.

Two players that got away 
-  Sanford's Willie Mitchell 
and Fred Miller — finished up 
with good srason at Daytona 
Beach. Mitchell, a Seminole 
High grad, averaged 0.7 
points and 8.7 bourda per 
game. Ills high game was 18 
against Indian River's 7-1 
Kenny Roper. Miller, u Luke 
Mary alum, averaged 6.7 
points and was eighth In Ihr 
Mid-Florida Conference wllh a 
07.2 shooting percentage. 
Fred's high was 17 agulnsl 
Florida Junior,

l*ayne. by the wuy. Is In 
Lexington. Ky. for his annual 
trip to the Final Four. The 
third-year SCC roach is pick
ing Georgetown to win It all, 
That's really going oul on a 
limb, Bill.

I like Memphis State. The 
Tigers shouldn't have won 
their last three NCAA games 
but som eh ow  th ey  d id . 
Georgia Tech, which has two 
prrtty good big men In 7-0 
John Salley and 6-10 Yvon 
Joseph, gave Patrick Ewing
and company all they wanted.

Memphis Slate's duo of 11-10 
Keith Lee and 7 0  William 
Bedford Is better. Most scouts 
consider Ewing the top college 
eager. That's true wllh this 
modification. Ewing la the best 
"pro-type" college performer. 
His strengths — rebounding 
and shootblorklng — domi
nate a physrlal game.

Lee. Oklahoma's Wayman 
Tisdale and St- John's sharp
shooter Chris Mullln are the 
best "college-type" college 
players. All three have a great 
shooting touch, are good 
passers and play a finesse 
game.

If the Hoyaa get past Mullln* 
and St. John's and the Tigers 
whip VUlanova Saturday. look 
for a classic duel Monday 
betw een  Ewing and Lee. 
Memphis Stale la the last learn 
to beat Georgetown In an 
NCAA tournament game. Two 
years ago, Lee Beared 28

K nts and pulled down 10 
irda to Ewing's 24 and 

nine.
Lee didn't have sophomore 

Bedford, who la a Ewing-type 
p la y e r ,  tw o  y s a ra  a go . 
BaaktrvUto Holmes gives the 
Tigers an impressive frontline, 
which will outre bound the 
Hoyaa.

And, o f course, little Andre 
Turner will throw In a Jumper 
from 17. feet to win tt In the

Lady Patriots Get It Together\
Hand Tribe 
14-3 Loss

'N lKi Burkw, brantiwy pinen rurtnar, caiildai wnh beminole s bhally Sanders while scoring a run Thursday.

Lady Hawks Drub Spruce Creek
Saunders Goes 4 For 4 In 20-1 Rout Of Conference Doormat

By Chris P la ter 
Herald Sports W ritsr

Lake Brantley roach Renny 
Bctrls says when his Lady Patri
ots play together they're hard to 
beat.

If the Lady Patriots had it 
together aitjr mure than they did 
Thursday afternoon, they could 
have qunified for Family Feud 
(that Is If they could stand being 

.•objected to Richard Dawsons 
-lips). “  I •

Nine different players scored 
runs, six different drove In runi* 
and five different Lady Pat riots 
had two or more hits os Brantley 
d e s tro y ed  S a n fo rd 's  Lady 
Semlnoirs. 14-3. in Five Star 
Conference softball action at 
Sanford's Fort Mellon Field.

Lake Brantley. 6-8 overall. 
Improved to 3-4 In the Five Star 
and moved Ihto a tie for fifth 
place with Lake Mary, which 
dropped a 6-1 decis ion  to 
Apopka. Seminole now stands at 
2-4 In the conference and 4-9 
overall.

"Anybody can win this dtŝ  
W et." Betrts said. "Including us. 
We have a very strong team. It's 
Just a matter of the kids all 
playing together."

The Lady Patriots turned In ati 
Impressive team effort Thursday 
with a 14-hlt offensive attack 
and a strong defense that com
mitted Just one error.

Pitching was also a highlight 
for Lake Brantley as starter Kim 
Robinson gave up Just six hltd. 
struck out three and walked anlV 
one. Reliever Nlkl Burke came In 
and befuddled Seminole's hltterk 
with her variety of spinning 
pilches. In two Innings, Burke 
allowed no hits and struck out 
one.

Lake Brantley took advantage 
of two Seminole errors and u 
hnsrs-loaded walk to take a 2D 
lead In the top of the first. Wlln 
one oul. Sherry " Ire "  Asnlen'

rare to 
Meyer 
Jackie

By Chris F later 
Harald Sports W riter

DAYTONA BEACH -  There arc u couple 
similarities between the Lake Howell and 
Spruce Creek softball trams. Both wear 
uniforms and both are nicknamed the latdy 
Hawks.

Bill that's us far us the parallel goes.
Lake Howell's Lady Hawks hit. run. field 

,ind score while Spruce Creek would lie 
having u good day by doing two of those 
things

Luke Howell pounded oul 10 hits. Includ
ing u 4 for 4 |>crlormunce by Belli Saunders. 
Thursduy en route to u 20-1. flve-Innlng 
drubbing of the Creek In Five Star Confer- 
rnrr action at Sunnyland Field.

"Spruce Creek Is very weak defensively." 
Lake Howell roach Jo Luciano slad. "But 
It's a big conference win no matter who U 
Is."

The luidy Hawks kept their half-game Irud 
In Ihe conference Intucl wllh the win. Lake 
Howell. 13-4 overall. Is 6-0 In Ihr Five Star 
while DeLund and Apopku are both 0-1. 
Apopka upended Lake Mary's Lady Kama. 
B-l. Thursday. Spruce Creek fell to 1-6 In 
Ihr Five Slur und 4-7 overall.

Softball
Lake Howell had the win wrapped up 

before one comprltc Inning of play Thurs
day. The Lady Silver Hawks scored srvrn 
limes In the top of the drat on four hits and 
five Spruce Creek errors.

Erin Hankins led off the game with a stnlc 
und Christy Tlbbltts reached on an error. 
Sandy Gillies followed with a single to drive 
In Hankins and Tlbbltts scored when Eileen 
Thlrbaulh reached on an error. Gillies 
scored on Ava Gardner's saerffee fly and 
Jaudon "Pee Wee" Jonas got on via an error 
to score "E .T."

Beth Saunders reached on another error 
and Alicia Dlnkelacker followed with a 
double to drive In Jonas and Saunders. 
Tammy Lewis followed wllh a single und 
Dlnkrlacker scored Ihe seventh run of the 
frame on an error.

Included In Saudncra' 4 for 4 performance 
at the plate was a two-run homer. Ihe senior 
outfielder's first round tripper of the season. 
Gardner was 3 for 3.

LADY BUCS TRIM  LYMAN. B-3
DAYTONA BEACH -  A four-run fifth 

Inning, boosted by three Lyman errors, 
lifted Mainland's Lady Bucs to a 5-3 victory 
over Lyman's Lady Greyhounds In Five Star 
Conference uctlon Thursday at Mulnland 
High.

Lyman hud built a 3-0 lead after three 
Innings, but five errors by the Lady 
Greyhounds the rest of the way enabled 
Mulnland to comeback. The Lady Bucs 
Improved to 5-2 tn the conference und 7-4 
overall. They are one and a half games 
behind frontrunnlng Luke Howell. Lyman 
now stands at 2-5 In the Five Star and 3-8 
overall.

Lyman got on the board first with two 
runs In the top of the first. Mary Ryan drew 
a walk to Iradoff. Valeric Price singled and 
Denise Stevens followed with a single to 
drive In Ryan. Price then scored on Lori 
Helms' sacrifice fly.

The Lady Greyhounds made 3-0 with a 
run In the top of the third when Price 
singled and scored on a double off the but of 
Helms.

Livernois Regroups, Finds 
Errors O f Brantley's Ways

Bv Rob Laris 
Spacial to the Harald

ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  
Throughout this season Lake 
Brantley has hod difficulties

Slitting all the pieces together, 
fhen the hitting has been there, 

the defense hasn't und vice 
versa. And fur the Patriots, 
Thursday night was a painful 
example of that dilemma, aa 
visiting Lyman rude a porous 
Patriot defense to victory. 14-8, 
In Five Star Conference baseball.

Derek LlvemoU. despite not 
surviving the first Inning, got the 
win. when he reentered the 
game In Ihe second frame and 
settled down. Kevin Bass, hurt 
by five errors In an 11-run third 
Inning, suffered the defeat.

Lyman, now 17-5 overall and 
10-4 In Ihe Five Star, w ill 
attempt to continue It* winning 
way* Tuesday against Oviedo, 
while Lake Brantley will Uck Its 
wounds and waft to face Oviedo 
Thursday .The Patriot* drop to 
1.3-10 and 6-7 In the conference.

Lake Brantley, with Us bats 
alive, assumed a 6-1 lead after 
two Inn ings. A fter Lym an

Baseball
Jumped 
got four

on lop 1-0, the Patriots 
got four tn their half, thanks to a 
towering right-center field home 
run by shortstop Andy Dunn, a 
base-on-ball RBI by Baas, an RBI 
single by left fielder Dan Beaty, 
ami a steal o f home by catcher 
Mike Davis on an attempted 
suicide squeeae.

The flre-balllng Livernois was 
chased following his third walk 
of the Inning. He was replaced 
by Byron Overstreet. Overstreet 
could not hold down ihe Pattlots 
In the second, as two single* 
followed by a triple by third 
baseman Mark Coffey, that 
scored Mike Beams and Tim 
Smith, gave Lake Brantley the 
5-run cushion. During the Inning 
Livernois went back to  the 
mound for Overstreet.

However, while the offense for 
Lake Brantley did Ihe Job, the 
defense fell apart. Five errors 
plus four hits, a walk and a hit

singled to left and both Laura S f •; 
Davts and Mandy Malthlcsop —  
reached on Seminole errors 
load the bases. Heather 
then coaxed a walk out o f Jac 
Suggs to force In Aaplcn ami 
D av is  scored  on M ich e lle  
Brown's sacrifice fly.

Seminole answered with three 
runs on three hits In the bottoiji 
o f the first with Ihe big lift 
coming off the bat of Barba$i 
"T aco " Silva. Wtth one ouj,
Sheri Peterson worked Roblnscpi 
for a walk and Jackie Fafr 
followed with u single to left.
Silva then ripped a liner dowyi 
the left field line which got fry 
the outstretched glove o f Dearia 
Jeffers for a three-run homfr 
and a 3*2 Seminole lead.

After a scoreless second Inti:
Ing. Brantley regained the lerUI 
with two-runs tn the lop of tlfe 
third. Matthieaon drew a walk |o 
lead off and llealhcr Meyer 
doubled to left to put runners on 
second and third. Brown's fly 
ball to center scored plnah 
runner Denise Burke and Anric 
May followed with a sacrflce fly 
to left to chase home Meyer for a 
4-3 lend and what turned out io 
be the winning run.

Seminole got two straight hits 
from Alycla "Fat" Dtxon arid 
Peterson to lead off the bottom of 
the third.* but Robinson got tire 
next three hitters out to rnd the 
threat. Seminole had Just one Hit 
and two base runners the rent of 
the game.

Meanwhile. Brantley broke the 
e open with two runs In the 

fourth, five In the fifth, one In 
sixth and two more tn Ihe 

seventh.
Key hlU In the fourth Included 

RBI single* by Wain and Aaplcn. 
Three or the runs in the fifth 
■cored via errors while Aapfen 
drove In one with a single add 
Wain picked up an RBI on a 
groundout.
Drought In
after Michelle Brown almost 

downtown with a triple and 
two runs In the seventh 

come across on an error and a 
RBI single by Matthicson. _

Wain and Aaplcn led the way 
Brantley wtth three hits, two 

runs and two RBI's each. Brown 
was 2 for 3 wllh a pair of 
sacrifice files and May also 
contributed two sacrifice flies. 
Oavta. Matthieaon and Wendl 
Jeffers added two hit* each.

Defensively, Davis made sev
eral nice catches In left center 
while Brown turned tn a strong

gam*
four!

iL May's sacrifice fly 
the run In the sixth

las rrrorr, Patf* 6A D«r»k Uvtrnois hoops on oyo on HU rolooto
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
5th Tulane Student Arretted 
In Alleged Point-Shaving Fix

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — A flflh Tulane University 
student accused In a sports bribery scandal has posted 
*9.000 bond as prosecutors enlarge their probe Into alleged 
point shaving by at least three members of the basketball 
team.

The three players. Including NBA prospect John "Hot 
Rod" Williams, were booked Tuesday on preliminary 
charges o f accepting drugs and cash supplied by a fourth 
student to fix the point spread In two Metro Conference 
games this season.

Two other players — who reportedly were granted 
immunity from prosecution — testified for nearly four 
hours Thursday to a grand Jury probing the alleged 
gambling scam. ___.

"I think we're getting some details ram." Orleans Parish 
District Attorney Harry Connlck said after the grand jury 
finished. "W e're getting Into some facts that may lead to 
more arrests."

Connlck said the grand Jury probably will reconvene 
next Thursday, and the Investigation should be concluded 
In one or two more sessions.

The student who surrendered Thursday to Orleans 
Parish authorities, senior Mark Olensky. was booked on 
two counts o f bribery of sports participants, two counts of 
conspiracy to commit bribery of spoils participants and 
one count of conspiracy to distribute cocaine.

>1
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Belllower Hammers 2 Homers
Tony Belflower Is making up for last time. The Oviedo 

sophomore third baseman was sidelined by a knee Injury 
earlier this year but he’s put that behind him and started to 
explode at the plate.

Belflower ripped a pair of homers and drove In seven 
runs as the Oviedo Lions drilled Evans. 12-3. Wednesday at 
Evans High School.

The win was the third straight for coach Howard Mable's 
Lions and Improved their overall mark to 7*13. Oviedo, 2-5 
In the Orange Belt Conference, takes on Jones today at 
home at 4.

Along with Belflower. Eric Shogren continued hla lusty 
hitting as the senior center fielder ripped three hlta to give 
him seven straight over the past two games.

Mable said Thursday that shortstop Dave Wood Is no 
longer with the team. "He Just got discouraged and decided 
to give It up a week ago." said Mable about the junior 
Inflelder.

Oviedo hosts Jones today at 4.

Cavs Make Believers Of Bulls
Ualtsd Press IateraaUoaal

It’s taking a while, but the Cleveland Cavaliers are 
making believers oul of the rest o f the NBA. Thursday 
night. Chicago Bulls coach Kevin Loughery became the 
latest convert.

"This can't be the same team I read about last summer," 
Loughery said after his Bulls were defeated by Cleveland 
122114.

ptupie icaiij sen. m eir hneniilamrarl aiisw 9A. IB '*outacored ours 36* 13.'
World B. Flee led the Cavaliers with 32 points. He also 

contained Chicago's rookie sensation. Michael Jordan, in 
the third quarter when Cleveland broke away.

"When I was a rookie, (veteran Boston guard) Jo Jo 
White once ripped mt apart." Free said. "He told me. 
'Listen, klddo, this la my turf.*

"Well. I told the same thing to Michael Jordan tonight.
"When we're on ’our game, we’re Just unstoppable. We 

pushed Chicago around In the second hair, and scored 37 
points In the third quarter. It was great."

Elsewhere. Milwaukee defeated New York 121-116, the 
Los Angeles Clippers topped Phoenix 116-110 and Denver 
defeated Kansas City 133*1 IS.

Bowanox It Calling A ll Muttt
So you think you've got a championship pet dog at your 

house who Is capable of beating the neighbor’s pooch in a 
race, or. better yet. running on a racetrack faster than the 
championship greyhounds who regularly work at the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Well, your opportunity Is about to arrive as the 27th 
annual Mutt Dog Derby, co-sponsored by the SOKC and the 
Greater Orlando Jacres, has been scheduled for Sunday as 
the SOKC continues through Its 30th anniversary winter 
meet.

The annual "Mutt Dog Derby" Is always on o f the 
seasonal highlights at SOKC. the day when the youngsters 
-  young and younger -  can bring out their pets and show 
how they can compete In actual race surroundings.

The weight classifications, broken down In small, 
medium and large, are utilised for the racing, which has 
the dogs, hopefully, breaking from the 3-10ths o f a mile 
starting box and "racing" down the homestretch towards 
the finish line and their awaiting owners some 280 feet 
aw ay.,

"1 11 tell you. the Mutt Derby Is always a lot o f Bin and 
laughs." said Boweraox. "Really and truly, you don't have 
any Idea what these dogs are going to do once they get on 
the racetrack."

Ben White Races On Saturday
The Fifth Annual Ben White Matinee Racing Day will 

lake place on Saturday. March 30,1985 (April 8. drain).
The Ben White Raceway, known as one fo the finest 

harness racing training facilities tn the country. Is located 
on Lee Road at the North Orange Blossom' Trail on 
Orlando. This program of twelve hamrss races with no
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"  Hearty Chip
Carries Hale

PONTE VEDRA 1UPI) -  With 
one 30-foot chip at No. 18. Hale 
Irwin created order Thursday at 
i he Toumamem Players Cham
pionship.

Along the way. the two-time 
U.S. Open champion alxo turned 
hla attention from mind games 
to golf games.

Irwin capped an opening 
round of six birdies and a single 
bogey by sinking a 30-foot chip 
shot at the par-4. 440-yard 18th 
to stand alone at S under 67, one 
stroke ahead o f four others. 
Larry Rlnker, Bernhard Langcr. 
M orris H a ta lsk y  and D.A. 
Welbrtng were at 68 In the 
8900.000 event, which offers a 
top prtie of 8162.000.

"Winning breeds winning and 
confidence breeds confidence." 
said Irwin. 39. wk*A . oly btgpy 
came at the par-3 No. 8. "I 
suppose the reverse Is true. too. 
A lot of things have kepi me 
from playing as well as I should 
have. I’ve Hied lo bear down 
tnorr l his year, but I got o(T to a 
slow start." 

lie's not kidding.
In his five previous 1983 

tournaments. Irwin failed lo 
make the cut In three and 
finished 41st and 48th In the 
others. It took I he treacherous 
6.857-yard Sawgrass course lo 
force ihe 1974 and '79 Open 
winner lo concentrate through 
all 18 holes.

“ The course Is playing up to 
It'a normal self, said Irwin
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Massimino Is Happy 
With Underdog Role

partmutual betting, starts at 1 pan. Winners of the lMt 4 
races will receive .800 purses from the Florida I 
Association. The event Is again monaorad by the Rotary 
Club of Winter Park West. Profits will be donated to the

ckets are 82 for adults, children under 121 
free. Advance Uckcta asks are available at the Ban White 
Raceway office (289-8721) and at the MaUnea Chib. Tickets 
will be available at the gMe on race day.

Matadors Prkk Raiders, 6-2
ORLANDO -  Pedro Oooxakx came on In the first inning 

and silenced Seminole Community CoOege's bats the rest 
of the arsy as Valencia's Matadors claimed a 6-2 victory In 
Mid-Florida Conference action at Valencia CC.

SCC scored both JU runs In the first off former Laka 
Brantley huricr Mark Cochran but OnnaaMi ate sped to an 
halted the Raiders’ rally. Vatenda anawarad wtthtwo rues 
In the bottom at the fint sod added a pair in the fourth and 
eighth frames.

Kenny Brown had two of the three hits for SCC while 
Mike Sawyer had a double. The Raiders now atmul at

to 22-11 overall and 34  in the conference.

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) -  Two 
days before the NCAA's Final 
Four showdown. Lexlngtonlans 
still were walling for a glimpse of 
three o f their four guests.

V l l la n o v a  c o a c h  R o l l le  
Massimino showed how happy 
he and hla underdog Wildcats 
were lo be In Lexington by 
arriving Wednesday night to 
complete preparations for Satur
day's semifinal with Memphis 
Slate.

Massimino and star center Ed 
Pinckney even did a couple 
atand-up Interviews with televi
sion reporters a l the local 
airport.

But the Tigers opted not to 
leave the comfort o f their newly 
blue-painted Memphis until 
Friday morning. They were due 
lo arrive in the heart of Ken
tucky's Blucgrata Country a 
couple hour* before their sched
uled afternoon practice al Rupp 
Arena.

D e f e n d i n g  c h a m p io n  
Georgetown and St. John’s, like 
Ihelr Big Easi-rival Vlllanova. 
also traveled to Kentucky Wed
nesday. But Instead o f settling 
Into Lexington, those two teams 
chose to set up bivouacs 73 
miles to the west. In Louisville.

The setup was nothing new for 
Georgetown. The Hoy as camped 
out tn Biloxi. Misa.. before their 
appearance In the 1982 Final 
Four at New Orleans.

Coach John Thompson pre
pared the Hoyai for their Final 
Four triumph tn Seattle last year 
from the suburb of Bellevue.

Thompson's choices of head
quarters drew criticism the first 
Ume. Reporters assumed it was 
Juat another way for the 
publicity-wary Thompson to 
keep his team away from them.

But Thompson denied 
was the case in a telephone 
Interview srllh reporters earlier 
this week. And S t John's coach 
Lou Camcsecca was quick to 
add he too considered the iat 

rather

Basketball
any significance In terms of 
keeping them away from alumni 
or anything. This Is just Ihe wuy 
I feel most comfortable work
ing."

" I don't agree with John too 
much." Cameaccra said. "Bui I 
feel the same way about that."

The Redmen went from their 
first and second-round games In 
Utah to Colorado Springs. Colo., 
where they practiced at the All 
Force Academy for Ihelr regional 
games In Denver against Ken
tucky and North Carolina Stale.

Camcsecca. however, brought 
tils R edm en  lo L ex in g to n  
Thursday night while Thompson 
planned lo keep his team In 
Louisville for Ihe duration o f Ihe 
tournament.

Lexlngtonlans will, however, 
get an opportunity lo see all four 
teams before their semifinal 
double-header. The four teams' 
scheduled practices at Rupp 
Arena Friday afternoon were 
open to the public. The practices 
also were to be telecast on local 
cable television.

WOMEN BATTLE TOWIGNT
AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) -  Rich

ard Sanderford knows he Is not 
the most popular man In town, 
but If he has made enemies he 
has done so by simply doing his 
Job.

Th e U n ivers ity  o f  T ex a s  
women's basketball team was 
ranked No. 1 for most o f the 
season and the Lady Longhorns 
had hopes of reaching the Final 
Four because It will be played on 
their home floor beginning to-
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night.
But

"I don't have to stay out of 
town to keep my learn away 
from the press." Thompson said. 
"1 could be right tn the gymna
sium and do that.

“1 think the real significance to 
to eatabHah a level of concentra
tion and be able to work an the 
things you want to work on. It 

■ happens to bs my personal way 
of doing tL I don't think there's

30 IMJWa II WIM
Kentucky playing 
Ins's semifinals ag 
w h ile  O ld Dom

Jut along the way In Ihe 
NCAA Tournament. Texas waa 
defeated  by S an d erro rd 's  
Western Kentucky team.

So now. It will be Western 
tn this even- 

against Georgia 
Dominion faces 

Northeast Louisiana.
The winners meet for the 

national championship Sunday 
afternoon.

Western Kentucky eliminated 
Texas In the Mtdcasl Regpooal 
semtftnala last weekend. 92-90. 
and then earned a trip to the 
Final Four with a 7246 decision 
over Mississippi.
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Blake's Ladies Race 
Away With JV Meet

B j  Chris Flater 
Herald Sport* Writer

'T ve  taken my lump* In the past — now It's my 
time."

That was the reaction of Seminole High girls 
track coach Emory Blake as his team compiled 
136V* to destroy the rest of the field In the 
Seminole County Freshman-Sophomore Meet 
Thursday at Lake Howell High.

"That's the most points one o f my teams hase 
ever scored at any level," Blake said. “ Anytime 
you've got a Dorchelle Webster and Shownda 
Martin you're gol ng to score a lot o f points."

Webster and Martin, a pair o f freshmen, 
combined for 46V* points and sophomore Sheila 
Crawford won two events. The Lady Tribe also

Track/Field

■HBfasr-'and Lake Mary finished In a tie for 
second place with 56 points each followed by 
Lyman at 53V*. Lake Brantley at 41 snd-Trlnlty 
Prep at 7. Oviedo did not score In the meet.

Martin won both the 880 run and the 440 and 
ran a personal best In the latter. Her time of 57.4 
In the 440 was almost seven seconds better than 
the second place finisher. " I  told her (Martin) not 
to run that hard," Blake said. "And she still ran 
her best time." Martin won the 880 with a fine 
lime of 2:19.8. She also took second In the long 
Jump. 1 S') I. and third In the high Jump, 4*8.

Webster took seconds In the hl#h Jump (4-8) 
and mile run 15:28.6) and was sixth In the long 
Jump(l5-V*).

Crawford sailed to first places In the 100 (11.8) 
and 220 (26.8). Other first places for the Lady 
Semlnoles Included Adrian Smith In the shot put 
(35-0) and Olane Mitchell In the d locus (66-4).

Seminole's 440 relay team of Crawford. Tracy 
Johnson, Antolno Groom* and LaShon Cash 
biased to a first place time of 51.3. The winning 
mile medley relay team (4:23) Included Grooms, 
Cash, Viola Posley and Webster and the mile 
relay team of Marlin, Jennifer Roberts, Posley 
and Webster closed out the scoring parade for the 
Semlnoles with a time of 4:14,1.

Oneykey Berry and Tonya Lawson led the way 
for Lake Mary's Lady Rams as Berry took first In 
the long Jump (16-8) and third In the 220 (27.7) 
and Lawson was second In the 220 (27.0), third In 
the long Jump (15-10) and sixth In the discus 
(67-6).

Lake Howell's sophomore distance standout 
Lisa Somocki claimed first In both the mile 
(5:1B.8| and the two mile (11:33). Also taking first 
for the Lady Hawks was Kim Hammontree In the 
high Jump 15-0).

Leading the way for Lyman was Maybelle 
Bryant who took first In the 110 hurdles (17.5) 
and Tracy Fisher who was third In the two mile.

For Lake Brantley, Jenny Burrows won the 330 
hurdle* (49.2) and was second In the 100 dash 
(12.6). Barbara Pantuso took second In the 440 
(64.0). Susan "Little Ice”  Asplen leaped to fourth 
In the high Jump (4-6) and Ashley Thomas was 
sixth In the 100(13.4).

Sophomore Katie Sams scored all seven points 
for Trinity Prep's Lady Saints with a second place 
In the 880 (2:27.5) and a fifth In the mile (5:40).

SEMINOLE BOTH DOMINATE, TOO
Seminole H igh's boys team added the County 

Freshman-Sophomore title to Its trophy case as It 
plied up 132 points compared to 70 for second 
place Lake Howell.

Earle Martin blazed to a pair o f first places for 
the Tribe Including a 51.4 In the 440 compared to 
54.1 for the second place finisher. Lake Mary's 
Richard Burkett, and the speedy soph also won 
the 220 as he edged out Lake Howell's Craig 
Derrfngton, 22.6 to 22.8.

Also taking first for the 'Nolcs were Arthury 
Heraey In the 120 high hurdles (15.6), Larry 
Cosby in the mile (4:42.8), Mike Pearson In the 
330 hurdles (42.6) and Jerry Parker In the 100 
(10.61.

•  SJ

• bTmnr Vkaa

Sheila Crawford, Seminole sprinter, strains 
to break the tape.

For Lake Mary. Eric Petersen, who was 
disqualified after winning the mile, came back to 
win the two mile with a 10:18.6 clocking 
compared to 10:20.3 for Brantley's Jose Cal vino 
and 10:31.6 for Lyman's Robin Rogers. Also for 
the Rams. Larry Stankovlta won the discus at 
116-4.
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By Chris Filter 
Herald ■ ports Writer

BARTOW -  Lake Mary's Lady 
Rams took Just 11 Juniors and seniors 
In the Bartow Invitational Thursday 
nlghl. but It was well worth the trip 
as they rame home with second place 
in the meet.

Led by first place finished by the 
mile medley relay team and Jill 
Huddcnhagcn In the two mile, the 
Lady Rams came away with 44

points compared to 35 for third place 
Winter Haven and 28 for llalnen City. 
Oak Ridge won going away with 106 
points.

"We only look I I  people and got 
second," Lake Mary coach Mike 
Olbson said. " I ’d say that was pretty 
good."

Along with the two first places, the 
Lady Rams had seasons best In 
nearly every event they entered 
Thursday. *

The mile medley relay team, which 
won with a time of 4:25.9. Included 
Junior Jodie McCurdy (220 yardsl. 
Junior Tanya Gordon (220). senior 
Sonja Walker (440) und senior Fran 
"Flash" Gordon achorcd with the 
880.

Buddcnhagen. a senior, ran exactly 
the way Gibson had planned us she 
won the two mile with a season's best 
lime of 11.52.9 compared to 11:58.7 
for Edgewater's Susan Nunn. Bud-
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denhugen's time also broke the meet 
rerord of 11:54.4 set In 1982 by Lake 
Brantley's Ellen Stern.

The Ludy Rams also took second In 
both the 440 and mile relays. The 
440 relay team of Fran Gordon. 
Anquenclte* Whack. Walker and 
Tanya Gordon ran a season's best 
51.3 while the mile relay team of 
MrCurdy, Nlkl Maya. Walker and 
Frun Gordon turned In a 4:22.1.
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Shogren Is Hot (.542) 
—  Metz Is Not (.432)

Bv Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Eric Shogrrn Is hot. Rod "C.J." Mel* Is not. 
That explains to changing or the guard for the top 
spot In batting average for the county players.

Shogren, Oviedo's fine center fielder. Is taking a 
page from Metz' attack. The Lion senior has 
seven tills In hts last seven ul-buts. covering 
victories over Kissimmee Osceola and Evans. AH 
told. Shogren Is 26 for 48 for a .542 average. He 
picked up 70 points In one week.

Lake Mary's Met*, who had 11 straight hits to 
set a Florida high school record earlier this year, 
hud Just one hit In 13 at-bata. His average 
tumbled . 102 points from .523 to .421.

Lyman's Paul Alegre capped a great wedk by 
boosting his average 58 points to .420. Alegre hit 
two homers and drove In nine runs. Alegre trails 
Mike Sc limit by one RBI. 24-23.

Srhmlt hasn't played since Saturday due to 
mononucleosis, lie  leads In homers with six. 
A legre and Andy Dunn, who ripped two 
roundlrtppers Thursday night, are next with four 
HRs each.

Shogren wasn't the only Lion lo roar. Oviedo 
has won three straight since Suturday and 
although coach Howard Mable's team won’ t win 
Ita fourth straight Orange Belt Conference title. II 
might snap Its district Jinx If the surge continues.

Mark Merchant swiped eight bases to Increase 
hts stolen base leud to 25. Shogren Is next with 
22. Alegre still Irads In triples with three and 
Andy Dunn la tops In runs scored with 23.

Andy's brother. Brad, continued hts excellence 
on the mound. Dunn ran hts record to 8-0 with a 
shutout against Mainland. Anthony Laualc. who 
picked tip two wins for Lake Mary, is right behind 
at 7-0. Dunn's wore less inning streak has now 
reached 21. He luta shutouts In hts last three 
starts and three carryover scoreless frames before 
that.

"Brad la throwing the ball much harder than 
earlier In the year." said Brentley catcher Mike 
Davis. "It's made his curve more effective. His 
control is a lot better, loo."

M lk « Davis, Laka Brantley catcher, sets up 
for a curvtball. Davis says battarymatRf 
Brad Dunn's 21 scoreless Innings Is due f#. 
the senior lefty's Increase In vsloclty.

Seminole's Junes Mersey, who struck out 1< 
against Apopka Wednesday, moved one atrlkeouf 
ahead of Lyman's Derek Ltvemols. Mersey has' 
and Ltvemols 76. "It's like Nolan Ryan and Stc 
Carlton between those two." said Tribe coac( 
Mike Ferrell. "Every Ume the other one pile! 
he goes ahead." t

Oviedo's Bobby Bradley look over the earned 
run average lead with a 1.07 ERA. Bradley moved 
ahead of lake Brantley’s Kevin Bass and Lakp 
Mary’s Neal Hareta without throwing a pitch. The 
right-handed reliever waan't needed In the Oviedo, 
games while both Bass and Harris were roughed 
up during the week.

In the big game Saturday. Lake Mary can move 
a step closer lo Ita flrst Five Star tlDe with a 
victory at Apopka. Game time la 1 p.m. Seminole 
hosts Mainland at Lyman at 1 p.m.

...Errors

■ LKacMto t  Oueretraat 1  Its *  L  
l. Bs m  I. ImHN l. Wlkx l, Warns 1.

batsman resulted In a horror 
show for Lake Brantley, as 11 
Grey hounds crossed the plate in 
the third inning.

During the Inntng there were 
mtscues by all four Inflelders — 
excluding the pitcher and catch
er — ana the right fielder. The 
highlight of the uprising way a 
three-run blast over the left field 
fence by Mike Henley. When the 
a m o k e  had c l e a r e d  the 
acorrboard read. 12-6.

"W e played well except for one 
Inning," said Lake Brantley 
Coach Gary Smith. "And are 
have been playing good for the 
past four games. But It seems we 
either hit well and play bad 
defense or play good defense and 
not hit. I 00 think, though, that 
we re starting to really hit the

bxxil. | think the team la peaking 
for District play. We Juat had one 
bad Inning tonight."

In the third Inning Baaa waa 
replaced by Tim Smith, who did 
a credible Job, yteling only two 
runs on four hiu the real of the 
way. Bui. meanwhile. Uvernots 
regained some of the form which 
has put him among the lop 
county hurkTS. The senior gave 
Juat alx hits and taro runs. 
Including a second home run by 
Dunn. "I had a little trouble 
wanning u p " stated Ltvemols. 
explaining his poor start. "We 
got here Site and thetr warmup 
mound was terrible. When I 
went out. I got a chance to 
warmup and It waa a matter of 
settling down."

The victory allows Lyman, 
ranked No. 7 In the state poll 
with a 17*4 record, to May 
within striking distance of Five 
Star Conference leader

Mary. Greyhound coach B 
McCullough Is still optmlsl 
"W e hit the ball well, and c 
pitching Is coming around aga 
I'm pleated." he said.

Lake Mary puls Its 13-1 nu 
on the line at Apoplw'at 1 p. 
Saturday. Dr Land, which pis 
Spruce Creek tonight, trails 
two games with a 104 nut 
Lyman and Apopka are be 
10-4.

In one other Five Star Coni 
ence game Thuraday. La 
Howell Drake loose for 11 hits 
route to s  14-4 victory a: 
Sesfartcse at City Island Park 
Daytona Beach.

Red-hot Ed Taubensee rtpp 
three hits while John CanA 
and Mark Schnitkrr punch 
two apiece. Each drove In a r 
and Schntlker had a double. I  
Hawks made It easy for star 
David Martin by aco 
runs in the first Inning.

►il* L I t *•* - # .,**#•#* • «> -v/l,'# I, * . at- « 'Ms. Sax *  -XW V lu * T ** • • •
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Gardening

St. Augustine Grass Most Versatile In Florida
We all seem to be looking for the perfect grass 

-  the super grass — for our lawns. And. that can 
be a difficult choice. If you're thinking o f 
changing the type of grass in your established 
lawn, or are about to plant a new lawn, you may 
want to consider St. Auguotlne grass. Uccause of 
Its versatility and adaptability. St. Augustine 
grass Is the most widely planted lawngrass in 
Florida.

St. Augustine grass Is a favorite for many 
reasons. It grows well on Just about all types o f 
soil, from pure sand to muck and marl. It Will 
grow In moderate shade to full sun. produces a 
dense sod that withstands wear well, and when 
properly maintained, has an attractive deep 
green color. In short. St. Augustine grass 
produces a lawn of excellent appearance under a 
variety of cond It ions.

The most popular varieties are Bitter Blue. 
Floratam and Florattne. Bitter Blue has the dark 
green color most people prefer. Floratam Is a 
vigorous type with good color, rather coarse 
textured, and Is highly tolerant o f Chinch bugs, 
the most serious pest of St. Augustine grasses. 
Florallne Is finer-textured than Bitter Blur, and It 
tolerates closer mowing than most other varieties.

This Is a good time to start a new St. Augustine

Alfred
Besseson

Urban
Hortleu ltriat 

323-2300 
Ext. 151

lawn. Before planting, you should work fertiliser 
and organic meterial. such as peat moss, into the 
soli to a depth o f four to six Inches. Use a 16-4-8. 
10-10-10. or 6-6-6 analysis fertilizer, including 
minor elements. To be sure the soil pH is at the 
right level, have your soil tested. The Agricultural 
Center in Sanford provides this service lor a small 
fee. Established St. Augustine lawns should be 
fertilized twice a year.

Seed Is not available for St. Augustine grass, so 
you will have to use sod. plugs or sprigs lo plant 
your lawn. Sodding Is the quickest, but the most 
expensive. Plugs are smaller pieces cut from sod 
blocks. You plant them about a foot apart. Sprigs 
are Just the separated, individual runners. These 
are planted end-to-end in rows six lo 12 Inches 
apart. With proper care, a plugged or sprigged 
lawn shuld cover In one season.

A newly planted St. Augustine lawn needs 
water every day for the first two lo four weeks, 
and fertilizer every three to four months the first 
season. Of course, the lawn will need less care 
once It's established.

Maybe St. Augustine grass Isn't for you. You do 
have a choice! The first runner-up Is Bahia grass. 
It's a grass that produces a very durable sod 
which withstands heavy traffic, has fewer pest 
problems than other lawn grasses, tolerates 
drought, and grows well In sun or shade. But. It's 
not fault-free.

Bahia grass needs a fairly acid soil. The pH 
should be between 5.0 and 6.0. In alkaline soil. 
Important minor elements are tied up In 
compounds that the grass can't use, and It will 
turn yellow.

Four Bahia grass varieties are available. Of the 
four, the Argentine variety Is best for home 
lawms. It's dark green blades are long, narrow and 
closely spaced. So. It produces a dense sod with 
good color. The other three are pasture-type 
grasses not recommended for home lawns.

One of the good things about Bahia grass is that 
you sod It. or grow It from seed. Of course, 
seeding lakes longer, but It's a lot easier and 
cheaprr than using sod. It takes about 10 pounds

o f seed per thousand square fret of lawn area. Be 
sure you use scarified seed — seed that's been 
treated to speed up germination. From April to 
June Is the best time to seed Bahia.

The fact that Balila grass grows from seed can 
be a disadvantage. From may through November, 
the grass produces tall, ugly seed heads. They 
make It harder lo mow thr lawn. And. you'll need 
a heavy-duty rotary* mower lo cut this tough 
grass.

Of all the popular lnwngrasacs. Bahia tolerates 
Insects and diseases the best. Bahia Is plagued by 
mole crickets, though. These burrowing Insects 
damage the roots and cause the grass to will. 
Caterpillers sometimes cause problems, too. Uuth 
are relatively easy lo control with timely 
Insecticide applications.

'Take your choice — Si. Augustinr grass or 
Bahia. These are Ihe two best for our area. There 
are others, but they have so many problems thal 
they arc not worth growing.

Remember-St. Augustine for lush beauty and 
relative high maintenance, or for a low- 
maintenance lawn, llahla may be Just the grass 
for you.

Happy Gardening!

High Price For Lodging No 
Excuse For Taking Souvenirs

DEAJt ABBY: My 17-year-old 
son and several o f his buddies 
went on a skiing trip, after which 
I found two bath towels with the 
name of a motel on them.

I told him I couldn't believe 
that he would steal. He said he 
didn't consider that slrallng — 
the owners of the motel were 
thieves because of the prlrcs 
they charged.

1 told him that nobody forced 
him to stay there, and In my 
eyes he was guilty of stealing.

Please print your opinion. 
Abby. He reads you faithfully.

OLD-FASHIONED MOM

> DEAR MOMi Your son's ratio
nalization for stealing bath

Dear
Abby

towels from a motel doesn't 
wash.

Don't throw In Ihe luwcls. 
Insist that your son send ihern 
back with an apology. (That’s 
what my twin and I had lo do 
when our father found some 
hotel "souvenirs.'' acquired after 
a football excursion to Sioux 
Falls. S.D.. circa 1935.)

DEAR ABBY: I've been mar
ried for 14 years. This Is the 
second marriage for bolh of us.

My husband lies awake nights 
yearning for nnother woman. Hr 
acluaily tells me this! Although 
he iold me that he weni to lx-d 
with her only once, he won'l tell 
me who she Is. He nays I know 
her. My hunch is that ll's a 
woman at our club who boasts 
thul she and her husband have 
an open marriage. I did not agree 
lo an open marriage when I 
married this man.

"Let The Professionals Do I t ”

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE THEE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Qrandviaw Avanu# 
Sanford. FL 32771 
Contact Pata or Tarry Echols Phone 323-2229

25th Street
LAWN & GARDEN CENTER

Imstrand was thr town stud. I 
divorced him.

My present husband Insists 
that he wants to keep our 
marriage Intact. He can't have It 
both ways. \l ha* do you think?

NOT W1LLINO f  0 SHARK

DEAR NOT WILLINOt Your 
husband really knows how to 
hurl u woman. Why are you 
holding still for this abuse? You 
say hr can't have H both ways. I 
say. apparently, he ran. And 
has

DEAR ABBYt My husband 
and I have retired to a wonderful 
community In a warm climate. 
We love people and have always 
brrn able to get along with our 
neighbors, but there Is one

SELLOUM
• FLOWET QUALITY
• QLOMY TfXTURf
• ■MOWVFMLAM • rmt TUTUM

MNNrOMMriCswOi
Is Haaftst BaaSata•2.47 a

HOURS: MON. -  SAT. M 3 0  SUN. 12-S
MOO W. 28th St. 321-2828 SANFOGD
•2.97 a

Ballet Guild To Dance 
A t Strawberry Spring

Tours will be conducted In Ihe 
Historic Leu Mansion located in 
Leu Botanical Cardens. 1730 
North Forest Avc. during Straw
berry Spring. March 30-31. 
Tours will run coni Piously from 
I I  a.m.-4 p.m. and a nominal 
charge of 91 will be collected at 
Ihe door.

Included In the Strawberry 
Spring entertainment will be 
Ballet Guild o f Sanford-Semlnole 
performing Saturday, at 1 p.m..

A L L  Y O U  C A N  R A T
SERVED 12 NOON TIL • PM
Includes All O f The Following

YOUNC TOM TURKEY -  ROAST SIRLOIN

Parsley Fstataas. Bwffsrsd Carrot*. Green Beene. Canned Yams. I 
■tea. ■recall] and Ceulltlewer la Oveeee Save*. Pam A  Mm 
CereBreet SMfln.

-  SALAD BAR -
Petal* Salad. Ca*a He*, Macaroni W ad. AmfcreeU. Crisp Green Wad. Fair 
•eaa, Carrel A Raein ialad and Catta«t I

-  CONDIMENTS -
■aUtft Tray. Centlnsntel Ckeaea Tray. Craafcarry laves. GMet;

-  FRUITS -
Slreatsrrtas - W n M  ClHrvs

• TIA

* 8 * 9 5
CHILIMIN UNDER II S4JS■4'

F IN N A N ’S  R E S TA U R A N T
HOUDAY INN COUNTRY NDC S4AU.M  SANFORD

S fl

N/

The 
EYES 

have it!
couple who are making our lives 
miserable. He Is very crude, 
swears, hogs Ihe conversation 
and is an Insufferable braggart! 
His wife Is a non-stop talker and 
a terrible gossip. We have lied lo 
them In order to get out of going 
to i heir house, but wc cannot 
keep them from coming to ours.

When we have company, they 
sec thr rare in our driveway and 
come over lo Join us and nur 
guests. When they are around, 
no one ran get a word In — he 
takes over the conversation In a 
loud voire, bragging about what

Aad S« WIN Ym  With New Classes. Saa Far YourssH 
How Mack Setter Ym  Look AM FttlM

WHITE CUSS LEHSES -Q O  
SINGLE VISION n S S *

LARGE StLECTION Of FRAMES
lists k Ptot* totf A«sMls. Year Bsctars Preeeriytlee FNM. Cleeeee 
I  * ~5ilkaisti 4 Bsasirs.

10l)« 1 VI Cl » SSI s
S A VIINC Cl N It H

■ U D 9 I T  iM4t.nuautft.UTU>
O P T I C A L  121 MW * * * * *

MON. TIIHU Mil »  AM • 3 I'M. NAT !» AM l I'M 
Ctout'd Wed, Al I I’M - Closed Lnel Nil «>l The Month

When l-fbtmd—out—my-flrsi— he-ha*. what he doe* and what
he spends. Everything he hat la 
belter than anyone elec's, and he 
geta into noisy arguments with 
our guests.

We have never met anyone 
like this couple. What can wc 
do? Wr hate to Insult them, but 
how else ran we get these people 
out of our lives? They know who 
they are. but don't mention our 
name or town.

OUT o r  rATIKNCK

DEAR OUT: The next time 
they appear at the door while 
you're entertaining, may, "I'm  
sorry I can’t Invite you In now: 
we have company.*' And If they 
never speak to you again, what 
have you lost? Two overbearing, 
intrusive, obnoxious. Insensitive 
neighbors.

on the stage at Leu Gardena.
Thr 24 BGS company dancers, 

along with 16 guest dancers, will 
repeat some o f the dances they 
performed In the Guild's annual 
spring concert. "Th e  Time of 
Your Life." last weekend it  Lake 
Mary High school.

There Is no admission charge 
to Ihe performance.

NEW
ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craft 
Fowler. 249 Live Oak Boulevard. 
Sanford, announce the birth of 
thetr eon. Christopher Craft on 
March 23. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. He 
weighed 6 lb*., 13 oas.

Maternal grandparents art Mr. 
and Mr*. James Russell Smith. 
121 Sonora Boulevard. Sanford. 
Paternal grandparents art Rear 
Adm. Richard Fowler (UBN. ret.) 
and Mrs. Fowler. 3400 Whitncr 
Way. Sanford.

M r .  a n d  M r s .  C d d l e  
Willingham of Sanford, an
nounce the birth of their aon. 
Eddie Lee Jr., on March 21. at 
the Physician* Birthing Center. 
Longwood.

Grandparents ore Cart and 
Eater Brown. Sanford, and 
Roaarvelt and Daphne White, 
also of Sanford.

mm
GERANIUMS
NEW!! Hybrid*
From Oarmony, grown 

In Fla. Multi-bloom a
on ihort bushy plants 
5 H "  pots

RO0.92.M
Eoeh 2 * 5 M

C O L O R  T H A T  

L A S T S  . . . .

CROTONS
SUPER
LANDSCAPE 3  J  J J  #  
COLOR. *
Nop. I N

BLACK KOW
60 Lb. Bag Reg. $3.90

MARGARETTE
DAISIES

t f l  W.UL* 1 ‘S’
m S X O 1*  t m e u m m u i  m a i t l a n o

R U I N  • a r u w i v f c * * *
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BEETLE BAILEY
5ARGE 

MAKE5 MlS 
OWM

POPCORN v

ME
REALLY 
LIKES IT, 
v HUH^

ME r e a l l y
LIKES iTOvv'

WAIT/ IP WE'RE 
SOI MS TO THE MOVIES 
I  GOTTA SET MV - J  
POPCORN >>£1

THE BORN LOSER
r-SO^TWES UF6 00ES/T
k  MAKg 6e»se... .

Mowcowex > 
IU6WT TDBEP 
LASTW6MT ^ 
ArTER A CWf 
OFHARDTCtt. 
Amo i  w*6MT 
ABrrsUEW ..

BUT TM»S 
VCRMIU&, 
AFTER A  ̂
LX *T  OF 
REST, I'M 

CCS <  
TlREOV

HO«V*DCM TKOU*Ll 
COULD HW d IT  INTO

K  < ~ c * / v r r )

t i o w e *
M A trr

s c r a t c h
SCRATCH

fiooo aov.MrcYf 
THAT PATCH l o o s  

<3000 AKM ULKBRfiNfrDM 
KimAO ss nrm 
k  CAHO^RBMr

INPIANOFTWg

SO IUMAT PD 
MX) SAV?

I ASKED fCR A 
UJUKDJD PASS

w h a t  a b v̂ t  r r p WELL, I VC NCVCJZ \ 
SEEN A  FJAlR OF 
GHOF& LIKE TH AT )
Be f o r e  ! ____ y

(SO]h j  (  h ave n  Y  
r  >

I HAVE ANOTHER. 
PAIR. EXACTLY THE 
SVAE AT HOME ! y

ANR.SILLT/

SH<?E A N P  OH E 
WHITE GHOE!

by Wamsr Brothers
J "MiN< NOU Off^SEP 
TM5 SW EPT AND »U R  
?02< DOC. k ______

BUQ8 BUNNY
X U .-T R Y  Y  
1^1$ 0 N 5  ) /

WHAT'S
0 0  INI

EEK A MEEK

MVlWFESMTHATMAKHPGt 
IS IH tf lR S U lW E O F K F y J S  
IN A FRED SOCIEIV

Zinc Is Essential, But 
Too Much Can Do Harm

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My lips 
get Irritated Inside and sore (not 
broken sores. Just sore) and the 
comers of my mouth become 
cracked and sore. I read that 
zinc can heal this. My dentist 
gave me the Z-Bec vitamin, 
which helps, but It doesn't have 
much zlnq In It. How much zinc 
Is safe, with no side effects, or 
does zinc even have side effects?

DEAR READER -  It would be 
helpful to know what your basic 
disorder really Is — whether you 
are talking about canker sores, 
dryness or som eth ing else. 
Perhaps you should see your 
p h ys ic ia n , or e v e n  a d e 
rmatologist.

Zinc la Important. Z-Bec con
tains a number o f different 
vitamins, not Just zinc. However, 
you may need more vitamin A. 
although too much of that can 
be harmful, loo.

Zinc la essential to appetite, 
growth and the taste buds' 
function. For an adult, the re
commended dally dietary allow
ance (RDA) Is IS mg. Most 
people get that from their diet. 
Meat, liver, eggs and seafood 
(particularly oysters) are good 
sources of zinc. You will get 
some from whole-grain cereals, 
but the zinc In these foods may 
not be well absorbed.

T o o  m uch z in c  can  be 
harmful. Recent studies show 
lhal It can reduce "good" IIDL 
cholesterol, which could In
crease one's risk o f developing 
fatty-cholesterol deposits In the 
arteries. Another report showrd 
that 150 mg. twice a day might 
auppresa the Immune system, 
which fights Infectious diseases. 
Smaller amounts don't seem to 
have this effect. It Is generally 
staled that one should not take 
more than 15 mg. o f zinc 
supplement a day above what In 
In one's diet without medical 
supervision. A Z-Bec tablel con
tains 22.5 mg. of zinc.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 am 21 
and have been taking birth- 
control pills for about two years. 
I on ly  have sex  w ith  my 
boyfriend about once or twice a 
month because of the type of Job

he has. I would like to know If It 
can affect my system tn any 
If I continue to take the 
without having sex.

DEAR READER -  There Is a 
very slight health risk from 
using birth-control pills.

Send 
Lim it. I 
St.ii Ion.

uxir questions in Dr. 
O Do\ 1531. H.uUo City 
\i u lurk. V.) 1001 f»

ACROSS

1 Roof sdgs 
5 F it  omsmsnt 

11 Towhosd
13 Embrscs
14 Moan dog 
18 Nsttwst 
16 Cylindrical
18 Wssta 

ailowanca
19 St-.va
30 Muscat pan 
22 Acroaa (prtf I 
24 Organs of

haartng 
28 Womon t  

patriotic aoccty 
(abbr.)

21 flora and fauns
31 Somsthmg 

unatpfamad ,
33 Fact 
38 Rajah's wifa 
31 Moionng ( m o - 

ciatton (abbr |
37 English count
38 Foot
40 School ocgsmis- 

tion (abbr |
41 Ona who • reals 
43 facility
48 Twmas 
48 ivasiva  
82 ispiata 
84 Hara 
BS Muscat 

instrument 
88 Affirmed 
87 Hindu eacetc 

practice

DOWN
1 Decrease
2 Got off
3 Ballot
4 Lassen the

Strength of 
8 Mao 

lung

8 Amaton 
tributary

7 voce
8 Pleader
• Instance (Lat| 
10 Latvian
12 Three (Oar)
13 Chemical suffi* 
17 Ootfing aid
20 Sara
21 Soviet Union 

l»bbr.|
22 Actress Merrill
23 Oraafc latter 
28 Amencan

lib b rl
28 Rand hill (Brit)
27 Oreek deity
28 Slack bread 
28 Actress

Bensdertt 
30 Dill seed 
32 Wall haneng 
34 Oriental pagoda 
38 Statute

Answer to Previous PunW

□nun ncoB odd□QDO DOEO HDD
□ n n n n o D E n  n g g
□ □ □ □ □  n n n n n n n  

□odd non □no noon noon nnnemn nnnnnn □nnnnn nnnnnn 
□□no nnnn non nnn nnnn 
□□□anno nnnnn 
non nnnnnannn 
nnn nnnn nnnn □□□ nnnn nnnn

40 Meiicen coins
42 Italian greeting
43 Slippery
44 Sheltered from

47 Afncert land 
41 Stocking

48 Dinas 
46 Scatter new- 

mown hay

80 Indignation
81 Refer to (la t. 

ebb-,'
81 last quean of 

Spam

loisas s, hi a i««

WIN A T BRIDGE
By Jun is Jacoby

The world o f bridge owes 
much lo  the ta le  Charles 
Solomon — a founder and four- 
lime president o f the World 
B ridge Federation , author, 
teacher, world-class player and 
gentleman. During the many 
years he devoted to the service of 
bridge, he found lime to play a 
few hands very, very well. Here 
Is one of them.

Charlie held the South hand, 
and at his turn lo bid was 
som ew h at s u rp r is e d  thsl 
everybody else hud already done 
some bidding. He didn't know 
about his opponents' bids but he 
knew he could trust his partner 
to have sound values, so he 
chanced a slam Invitation of five 
hearts.

Encouraged by his spude see. 
N o r th  c a r r ie d  on  to  six 
diamonds, and Churlle corrected 
to six he.irts. Bidding It was one

thing; muktngII. another.
On the nine of spade* lead, hr 

saw u c h a tte r. Take a moment 
and see If you ran find the play. 
N ow  r e m e m b e r .  C h a r l ie  
Solomon could see only his own 
hand and dummy.

Hr took the spude uce and 
then played A-K nl diamonds, 
discarding the king and queen of 
clubs. Now he ruffed a third 
diamond with a high .heart. After 
druwlng trumps, he led his 
remaining Utile club to the Jack. 
West could lake the ace or not. 
as he chose, but he could not 
prevent declarer from reaching 
dummy with the club Jack to 
discard his losing spades on (he 
good diamonds.

You can bet that East and 
West were glad that Charlie's 
unselfish service lo orldge didn't 
ullow. him more time to be a 
competitor.

i » n

W EST  
♦  8
f i l l  
8 Q J I 0  
♦  A 10 8 71)

NORTH
♦ Alt
♦  I
• A K B I 7 I 4
♦  JS

EAST
♦ KQJ83 
8TM
• 811 
♦  41

80UTH
♦  18782
♦  AKQJI8S
♦ ...
♦ KQt

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer West

Watt Nertt Esal SeMfe
>♦ 18 M  I T
Past ! ♦  Pass I T
Past Paw Paaa

Opening lead: 88

HOROSCOPE

FRANK AND IRNIST

GARFIELD

Go t  100,000  

iNfiANTFr, * o ,o o o  
> < A \ A W , 35,oOo A fic h iV  
ANP  »5o CATAptW - 
. . . N O W  w P N e e P  T o  a , 

T H i f *  u p  A  *\
CATfcK* SLOGAN . I !

by Jim Pavla

What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 9 0 .1M B

In the year ahead you will 
finally be able to resolve a 
situation and bring about an 
Important, long-overdue change. 
The alterations will be advan
tageous to you and those with 
whom you're Involved.

AR1RS (March 21 -April 101 
You have a remarkable faculty 
today for turning adverse situa
tions Into something beneficial 
for yourself and loved ones. Your 
gilt will be used. The Match
maker wheel reveals your com
patibility lo all signs, as well as 
showing you to which signs you 
are best suited romantically. To 
get yours, mall 92 lo Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

TAURU9 (April 20-May 20) 
People who have to deal with 
you today on a one-to-one basis 
will hold you In high regard. 
They’ll know your promises can

be relied upon.
OBM INI (May 21 -June 20) 

This ran be a rewarding day for 
you If you use your Induslrl- 
ousnesa for a profitable purpose. 
When you work, have a material 
goal In mind.

CANCSR (June 21 -July 22) 
Friends won't mind stepping 
buck and Idling you take charge 
of operations today. What you 
organize will delight all Involved.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
be afraid to meet challenging 
situations head-on today. You 
have reserves to draw upon that 
will enable you lo overcome the 
difficulties.

V1ROO lAug. 23 Sept. 22) 
This Is a good day to plan some 
type of activity that will biin 
you together with an old frlen 
you haven't seen too much of 
lately. He will welcome your 
attention.

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you have not been properly paid 

vhlch >for something to which you feel 
entitled, now Is the time to call 
the oversight to the attention of 
the person who ran rnerret It.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Use your Initiative today and 
don't be hesitant to take charge. 
You won't fit Into a follower's 
role and there's no reason why 
you should.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Things are stirring behind 
the scenes today that will prove 
to be to your ultimate advantage 
when revealed You won't learn 
of It for a while.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Be sure lo Include friends of 
long standing In your social 
arrangem ents this evening. 
They'll prove lo be the most 
enjoyable companions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You are especially equipped to
day to handle serious matters 
that affect your Interests as well 
as those of others. Under your 
guidance, all will benefit.

PIRCRR I Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your actions and behavior will 
serve as an example today In 
leaching others how to look for 
the good In people. Instead of tha- 
bad.

by T. K. Ryan

• A " *  *  J  «  x ^  <s <•■»*• v a  K  v. v "W a' RhA* fksi 4 -  • * < kr k w ^  tw tt. • •V b‘«jl K.D «♦ a*



W. Ill <U  Suite m . LW |.»I< 
Semineto Ctwntr. F bribe unber 
Ihe Iklltiem name el THOMAS 
GARNCLL, MM mat l inland to 
register uM  name with m* 
Clerk el the Circuit Ceurt. 
Semineto Ceunty. F ter Me In

el Me Fkflttout Name SiaMe*. 
•evil; Section l u n  Florida 
Statute* I fll

>V Cary T. Whip***
Publish March A IS. U. It. IMS 
OEDfl

NOTICE UNOER 
FICTITIOUS NJLME STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Mat lea It hereby f  Ivan mal lit# 
unde s igned. pursuant to m* 
"Pktltleu i Nam* Slatuie". 
Cheater Ml •*, F ter Ida lle'utot. 
will refit tar aim the Clerk *1 
the Circuit Ceurt, In and ter 
lemhtele Ceunty. Florid*, upan

feftows: Richard A Smith. M V  
AC Mem Tree Ce. In*.. I t s  

O ATID  at Caite iherry, 
Sam Male Ceunty. Flerlda an

that. AC. Math True Ce 
a.
OATIO  at Catteibarry,

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

STIMQ, I  STAY 
HOMt/Wfmn
Tfra/se.9 *

WUlHAHtmf 
I 0*ATUC* C l  
1 * * # & * • ■ ' I

State Loses 
Sentence Appeal 
In Murder Case

The 5th District Court of Appeal has upheld a 
Seminole circuit Judge's order sentencing a 
woman to less than the recommended sentence 
for second-degree murder.

The Stale Attorney's office appealed Judge 
Dominick J. Salfl'* decision In the case of Louise 
Rice, 56. of 308 E. 5th St, Sanford.

According to court records. Salfl sentenced Ms 
Rice In May to 5 ^  years for the shooting death of 
Don N. Atkins. 30. of 409 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford. 
Ms. Rice was also ordered to serve 1W years 
probation and pay Atkin's funeral costs.

The sentence was far leaa than the recom
mended 10-ycar sentence and the prosecution 
appealed. The decision was Issued earlier this 
month.

According to the court. Salfl departed from the 
recommended sentence because Ms. Rice's age' 
and her lack of a prior criminal record. The 
justices wrote that the law says a Judge with a 
valid reason can depart from the recommended 
sentence, giving u suffer or less harsh penalty 
than recommended. They said the law provides 
for such sentencing departures partlculary In 
split sentences involving prison time and proba
tion.

"W e find no abuse of the court'a sentencing 
discretion In reducing the period of Incarceration 
below that recommended by (he guidelines." the 
court's ruling said.

Ms. Rice pleaded no contest on Jan. 19. 1964 to 
the Sept. 8. 1983 shooting death of Atkins.

According to court records, Ms. Rice confronted 
Atkins In his apartment and argued with him 
about some missing money from her home. She 
shot him once In the forehead after he got up and 
approached her. He died a week later at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford.

—Daana Jordan
>• jW , f

Marchers Protest Killer Road
FORT MYERS (UPt) -  Carrying strongly- 

-worded slgna and white wooden croaacs. 150 
residents of East Fort Myers walked for their Uvea 
down State Road 80.

The one-mtle march during rush-hour traffic 
Thursday was the latest attempt by Survivors of 
Slide Road 80. a persistent political pressure 
group, to draw attention to the highway's 
dangers.

The group's goal Is simple: It wants the state to 
hgsten a planned four-lanlng of the highway.

.Current plans call for no major Improvements 
until 1990.

BUILDING PERMITS
The tol towing building permit* 

have been Iseved at me tenters 
building department 

T-aill Knapp* F lor Me. 1JM 
Stiver Lake Drive, tor under 
ground tanks. I ISdM 

«-Mri Ren Smim. M  t  Im 
Aye , tor Iks wells. U. ISO

MW 1. Orlande Orly*. Mr 
•r remodeling. OJM

v-Willett

ttgd Notice
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Notice It hereby given met I 
am engaged In butlne** at 
Highwey el. Genov*. Seminote 
County Florida under lb* 
lldltiout name *1 BLUE A 
GRAY TRAILER MFG. end 
mat I inland le register teid 
nama with I ha Clerk el m* 
Circuit Ceurt, Seminot* Ceunty. 
f ■erut* M accordance <*im me 
provisions *t the Ficfltleu* 
Nemo Statute*, teartt Section 
Ml or Flerlda Statute* m i  

• I*/ John Ripley
PiRRIih March I. It. n  It. m s 
DID  a*

i  FICTITIOUS NAMi 
Matk* l* hereby given met I 

are engaged in buslnes* *1 III 
Highway II tl. I  >a. Long* sod. 
Selhinoia County. Florid* »T H  
under the Iktltieu* name ef 
■RAND NfW IMPORTS, end 
Ihal I inland le rag later tetd 
name elm the Clerk *t the 
Circuit Court, lemlnele County, 
Flerlda In accordance with me 
prpvlttont *t the Flctltleve 
Name Statute*, toerft Seclkn 
MS tSPtorto* Statute* m i  

It Doug Moor heed 
Publish March L IS.t l. I». IMS. 
O f Dig

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
I* hereby given mat I 

I in buemeie at law 
Guinevere Dr., Casselberry. 
Semineto Caunty. Florida under 
m* tktitleu* name at TERMI
NAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
INC . and met I inland la 
ragltltr told nama with mo 
Ci*rb at tha Circuit Court. 
Semlnala Caunty, Florida In

at the Fktllleut Nama Statute*, 
keen Swum MS** Flerlda 
StatuMaifSI 

>J Larry* WUIIt 
Publish March » .  I* A April S. 
i t  m i  
OCD IM

Legal Notic*

legal Notice^
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS 
FOR CLOSINO.VACATINO 
AND AAANDONINO AN 
ALAEV AND A STREET 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Y*g will toko natka mat me 

Ct*y Cowmtti*en ef m* CHy e* 
Sentord. Florida. *• I M o'clock 
PM  on April 71. IMA In me 
City Cemmt**l*n Room at tha 
City Hall M Itw City at Sanford. 
Flerlda. wt:i consider and. da 
tormina whether or not the city 
win dee*, aecete and abandon 

at me City and m* 
publk in and M mat portion *1 a 
Norm South alley and that par 
lien at Laurel Avenue lying 
batman Wetl ISM Street and

f magg WC a  aW ill *■101 afflfi RJ w tw w n
U S. II f t  (French Avenue! and 
Elm Avenue, further deter Mad 
'MB MIoiW ’

That certain Norm South allay
lying bet...... end abutting Let*

I*

All at that portion *f Laural 
Avenue tying between end 
abutting Lot* S* through O 

Amended Plot el Orange 
Itelght*. Piet Reek A Page M. 
Public Record* *1 Seminal* 
County.

peer and be heard *t the urn* 
and place specified 

ADVICE TO THE PURLIC It 
a peraen McMet M appeal a 
decltlqn me Pi with rasps cf to 
any manor cenildirid at the 
abev* meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record el

mCURflnf

vwtwm n nan provioN wf in** 1 * * * * * * *
City at SenMrd. t r a jM * NS)

City Cemmlseton et m*
City eftenferd. Florida 
■y: H N Tamm. Jr..
City Clerk

Publish: March If. M l  
O ID-m

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlne** at in  
B. Woodland Dr. Sanford. 
Seminal* Comity. Florid* under 
the 1‘cWlou* name et EAGLE 
CLEANINO SERVICE, and that 
I intend to regliltr »*ld name 
with the Clerk et the Circuit 
Ceurt, Seminole Ceunty. Florid* 
in accordance aim the pro 
vklen* at the Fktitieu* Nam* 
Statute*, to wit Section Ml ot 
Florid#Statute* Iff!

I l l  William P. Putt In 
Publith March n. 1? 4 April S. 
II. HU 
DID IS!

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* h*r*by given Ihal a* 

ere engaged In butinett el lew 
Old lake Mary Rd . Unit tin . 
Sentprd. Semlnala County. 
Flerlda under the fktitieu* 
name *1 C O M M ERCIAL 
DRAPERY INSTALLATIONS, 
and the! wo Intend I* regular 
told name aim tha Clerk et the 
Circuit Ceurt. Seminole County. 
Flerlda In accordance aim the 
prevltlen* *1 the Fktitieu* 
Nemo Statute*, town Section 
ease* Florid* Statute* Its!. 

t v  Eugenem Schletler 
t v  R S Coha an

Publith March If A April A I], 
If. tfRS.
OED I f }

FICTITIOUS NAMA 
Notice It hereby given thal I 

am engaged to business at 11b 
R. Mamand Av*. Alternant* 
Spring*. Semin*!* Ceunty,

THE COLLECTION, end that 1 
Mend I* regtiter Mid name 
with the Clerk *1 me Circuit 
Ceurt. Semlnala Catmty. F ter Ida 
In accordance aim the pro 
vklen* *t Me Fktttlaut Nam* 
Statute*. T* Wit Section gas at 
Flerlda Statute* ltd  

Mllll* Harrlt 
r m  Lake Talmedg* Dr 
DtLand. Fla W14 

Publith /March If. A April L I t
It. ms
DEO tfl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
tIM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO t 

M fSf CAW 0
F E D E R A L  N A T IO N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
v*
HARRELL » .  WEBSTER *t 
Wk.gt«L 

Defendant*
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE k hereby given that 
pursuant le m* Final Judgment 
ot Fereclotur* and Sale enlaced 
In tha causa pending in m* 
Circuit Court *1 the EIGH 
TEE NTH Judicial Circuit. M 
and tar SEMINOLE Ceunty. 
F lor Ida Civil Action Number 
*4 tet CA PfG rn* undtrtignad 
Clerk will Mil the properly
Situated In Mid Ceunty, d*
Ic r iM N :

Unit ms. CRANE S ROOST 
VILLAGE. SECTION VII. 
together with end undivided 
4 UM share In the Common 
a lemon t* ippurtananl morato 
according la m# Daclaratkn of 
Condominium recorded In Ot 
tklai Record* Book l Ml. Pag* 
MSI. at tha Publk Record* of 
Seminole Caunty. Florida 
at publk Mb. le m* high**! and 
batl bidder hr cash al II 00 
a'clach A M . on the ism day ot 
April IMS. et the WEST FRONT 
deer *1 me SEMINOLE County 
Caurlheus*. SANFO RD .

Legal Notice

ICOURTSIALI 
DAVIDN RERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By Susan E Tabor 
deputy Clerk

Publish March It April A Iff J 
OEOK!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

MIISS CAOt E
F E O E R A L  N A T IO N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
etc .

PieimiH.
v»
OCALEE RAY. at ua. at el. 

Dtlandentt
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given met 
pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
et Ferecloture end Sale entered 
In the cause pending In the 
Circuit Ceurt el the EIGH 
TIENTH Judicial Circuit. In 
end lor SEMINOLE Ceunty. 
Flerlda. Civil Action Number 
MUSS CA W E tha undersigned 
Clerk will Mil the property 
situated In Mid Ceunty. de 
termed et:

Lei II. NORTHWOOO SUB 
DIVISION, according >u the Plal 
thereof at recorded In Plal Book 
II. Pag** ft and 41. Public 
Record* el Sami not* County. 
Florida
•I publk Mia. le Itw highest and 
best bidder lor cath al II 00 
•'clack A M . on IN  ism day ol 
April IMS. al Itw WEST FRONT 
dear at Itw SEMINOLE Caunty 
Courthouse. SANFO RD . 
F larlda
(COURT SEALI 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THR CIRCUIT 

COURT
■y: Susan E Taber 
Deputy Clark

Pubikh March It April A IMS 
DSD in

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO VACATE 

PORTIONS OF 
CIRTAIN PLATS 

IN SRMINOLR COUNTY.
FLORIDA

TO WHOM IT MA V CONC E R N 
TAKE NOTICE mat a Ptflllon 

shell be Died, pursuant to 
Chapter 111 Ml of the Florida 
Slelultt. with the Board ol 
Ceuhly Cem m lttlpnert t l  
Seminole County. Flerlda. to 
vacate portions el certain plats 
of Ihe subdivision known a* 
Waft* Farm, ac car ding |* m* 
plal marvel recorded in Plat 
Reek 1. Pagtlt) to Public 
■•cards el Seminole County. 
Fiend*, described at knows 
l*w<1:

All et Lei 4b el Waifs Farm. 
Plal .Book g Pag* go and ihal 
portkn *t South Drive abutting 
let m and ell at Bird Road 
abufllng let ag le** right at way 
et (eel Laka Drive 

This Petition should be mb 
milted an behalf et Jeeaph 4 
Thelma Lewis dekd Ihe Jbm 
day t l March, IMS 

By: Thelma L. Lewis end

PuMkh March t l. If. ltes 
OEDISI

lien et mis Netke. me fkiniews 
nam e, t *  w it- STUM P 
BUSTERS Wider which we ere 
engaged in buetneu el trie 
McNeil Rd . Alternant* Spring*. 
SemmoH County. Fkrld*

That the pertie* Intereskd to

CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA
NOTICE TO PURLIC 

No*k* k  hereby given mot • 
Publk Hearing win be hem by 
In* Planning and Zoning Com 
mission in the City Commission 
Room. City Hall, Sanlerd. 
Florida a* 1 00 P M on Thurs 
day. April A IttS k  consider ttw 
knowing change and amend 
men! k  fh* Zoning Ordinance 
and amending the Future Land 
Us* Elemant al tha Com 
prohontiv* Plan ol the City ot 
Sanlord. Semlno# County. 
Florida

R eion in g  from  SR IA, 
Single Fam ily Rosldonllol 
Owolimg District 

To that ol CC 1. General 
Commercial Dlttrkt 

Thai property described as 
Lai* 10 through I f  and >t 
vacated alley abutting Lott IS 
through M. amended pie* el 
Orange Heights In SEC SS TWP 
itS. RGE ME Being more 
generally described at located 
S of ISth Street N et tim 
Street E of French Avenue end 
W of Elm Avenue 

The planned us* ot mis pro 
party It tor a shopping center 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will submit a rec 
om mandat on to me City Com 
mission in lavor ol. or against. 
Wit requested change er 
amendment The City Com 
mission will hold • Publk 
Mooring in ttw City Commission 
Room m Ihe City Hell. Sanford. 
Florid* at 1 00 P M an Alton 
day April 71 1*01 to consider
Mid recommendations 

All parties in Interest and 
cltli*.’.* shall have an oppnrtuni 
ty to be heard *t Mid hearings 

By order ol the Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol too City 
ot Sentord Florida this Ifthday 
ot Match, iset

John Morn* Chairman 
City ol Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a parson decides to appeal a 
decision made with rrspacl to 
any matter considered el the 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by the 
City*tSanlord IFSIMOIOI) 
Publish March M. It. IMS 
DED 141

inT tTc iR cu i T COU R ? 
FOR 1RMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION
Flic Number IS Ml CP

INRE ESTATEOf 
BERNARDKINDMAN

Deceased
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol the 

•  s i l l *  o l  B E R N A R D  
KINDMAN. deceased. Flit 
Number IS MS CP. t* pending In 
the Circuit Court tor Semlnek 
County Florida. Probato 
Division, tha address ol which Is 
P O Drawer C. Sanlerd. 
Florida n n H W  The names 
and eddrestas o» ttw personal 
repretantativ* and tha personal 
representative * attorney are 
sat forth below

All Inlertsled persons or* 
required to III* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE It) all claims 
against Itw estato and II) any 
ob | eel Ions by an Intorestod

Legal Notice Evening Herald, Sanlerd, FI. Friday, March If. IHS— 11A

served that challenge! ttw valid 
ity el the will, tha qualifications 
ol the personal repretanl*fIv*. 
venue, or jurisdiction ol Itw 
com!

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol thk Nolle# hat 
begunonAAarchlf. IMS 

Parsanai Representative 
/V Shirley Kindman 
ftlG *talk Trail 
Winkr Springs. FL JJtof 

Attorney lor
Personal Rapresantativ*
/S'Bruce M Bogin, ol 
BOGIN. MUNNS.

MUNNS 4 SIMON 
PO  Boa KOI 
Orlando. FL JtoOJ 
Ttkphorw DOSI 41S till 
Publish March I f  4 April S. 
IMS
DEO I ff

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C A ti no . bs-teeCAet c

In Re The Marriage el 
AAARKA MILES.

STACIL MILES.
Wile

NOTICE OF ACTION 
THU STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
MARK A MILES, wtwoe rati 
dence k  unknown 

Y O U  A R C  H E R E S Y  
NOTIFIED the! STACI L 
MILES he* filed «  Petition In 
Ihe Circuit Court pi Semineto 
County. Flerlda. lev Dissolution
ol Marriage, end rou arc re 
gulfed to serve • copy of yeur 
written detente*. II any. an NED 
N JULIAN. JR. Eigutre, el
STRNITROM. MclNTOSH. 
J U L I A N .  C O L B E R T  4 
WHIGHAM. PA., Peel Office 
Bea m i .  Sanlerd, FI dr I da 
W I] ISM. After nays tor Petl
ttoner, end III* vw ertgitwi with 
ihe Clerk #f the above styled
Court on or before April » .
A 0 . IMS. otherwise a default
and ultimate judgment will be 
entered against ye* tor the
ret let demendag in the Petition 

WITNESS my hand and el 
Iktat seal *f lad  Caurt an mis 
MM day al March. IMS 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clark M ttw Ckcull Caurt 

Semineto Ceunty. Flerlda 
By /■/ Cheryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

PuMkh March n  April 4 11. 
I*. IMS 
DEO Hd

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO *4 11*4 CA •* O
BENI FlCIAL SAVINGS BANK. 

PUmfllt.

1 1 * 1 1  W G L A S S .  
CH ARLO TTE  I GLASS. 
B A R N E T T  B A N K  OF
c e n t r a l  Flo rid a  n a  . 4 
TR O PIC AL W ELDING 4 
FABRICATING. INC . 

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that purt war I to a Summary 
Final Judgment ot Foret knurr 
dated March 11. IMS. Cate No 
M 1M4 CA Of G ol Itw Circuit 
Court of Itw Eighteenth Judicial 
District in and tor Semlnek 
County. Florid*. In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK 
it Itw Plaintiff, and LEWIS M 
GLASS CHARLOTTE I 
GLASS BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA NA 4 
TR O PIC AL W ELDING 4 
FABRICATING. INC are ttw 
Oatondank. I will tell to ttw 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
In ttw lobby el Itw West Freni 
door ol Itw Courthouse In San 
lord. Seminole County. Florida 
at II 00 A M on ttw lath day ot 
April, IMS. Itw following d* 
scribed property ttt forth In the 
Order ot ttw Summary Final 
Judgment *f Forectosur*

Lot 1. Block E. BONAVEN 
TUBE HEICHtS. Ind Section. 
According to  the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book IS. Pages 
u  and gf of ttw Publk Records 
ol Seminok County. Florida 

DATED Ihls IT Its day ol 
March. IMS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURt
By Susan E Tabor 

Publish March If April A Ifgs 
DEO MO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ISTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NO M SSH CA *00
THE NEW YORK GUAROIAN 
MORTGAGEECORP.

Plain 11 It.
vs
L A R R Y  B F E E  a n d  
MARGARET E C FEE. hi*
*11* SUN BANK NATIONAL
association

Oetondanl*
TO LARRY B FEE residence 
unknown whose las) known 
address we* l  Orange wood 
Court Apopka Florida IIIQJ 
MARGARET E C FEE reel 
dance unknown whose Iasi 
known address was 1 Orange 
Wood Ceurt Apopka. Florid* 
MIO)

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Complaint 
hat been filed against you In Ihe 
above ttykd Court to torectot* a 
mortgage encumbering the tel 
lowing described teal property 
situate, to wit

Lot M. FOKWOOO PHASE 
III. FIRST AQDITION. ac 
cerdtng to the Plal Itwreof, as 
recorded In Plal Beak >L al
Pag* IS. ol Itw Public Records 
of Semineto Ceuhly. F lor Id* 
and you are regwlred to serve a 
copy of your Answer or other 
pleadings upon Ih* plaintiffs 
attorneys. SHORENSTEIN 4 
LEWIS If* Brlfkall Plata. Sulk 
Ml. Miami. Florida Util, and 
Ilk fh* ortgmal of such Answer 
or other pleading In ttw Office of 
the Clerk In Ih* Circuit Court of 
Samlnok County. Florida, on or 
before the fth day of April. IMS 
II you toll to do to. • dsleull will 
be entered against you lor Ih* 
reiki demanded In Ih* Cam 
plain!

OROEREO al Senlprd, 
Seminok County. Florida, or 
the Sfh day of March. IMS 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
at Clerk elk* id Court 
By JeanBrlltonl 
Deputy Ckrk

Publish: March!. 14IJ. If IMS
DED FI_____________________

IN THR CIBCUIT COURT 
OFTHR EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IRM INOll COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 1 

H t W U f f K
F E O E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
etc .

Plaintiff.
vs
OGALEE RAY.flua.flal.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF MLR 
NOTICE k hereby given Ihal 

pursuant to the Final Judgment 
at For ectosur* and Sak an fared 
In Ih* cause ponding In Ih* 
Circuit Ctvrl ol Ih* KIOH 
TEINTH Judicial Circuit. In 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Fkrld*. Civil Ac Han Number 
*4 I I I )  CA Of K Ihe undersigned 
Clerk will Mil Ih* property 
situated In said Caunty d*

CITY OF
LAKI MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICROF 
PUBLIC NIARINO

TO WHOM IT AAAV CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by fh* City Commission of fh# 
City of Lake Mary. Flerlda that 
said Commission will hold a 
Pubi.e Hearing on April If. IMS. 
at 1 M PM . to consider an 
ordinance entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CI TY  OF LAKE M A R Y . 
FLORIDA AMENDING SEC 
TION SS IS OF THE COOE OF 
O R D I N A N C E S  
ESTABLISHING NEW WATER 
SYSTEM IMPACT FEES. 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
S E V E R A B I L I T Y .  CON
FLICTS: AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE OF PASSAGE 

A copy Of said Ordinance shall 
be available *1 ttw cffkg et the 
City Ckrk. City Hall. ISO North 
Country Club Read Lake Mary 
Florid* hem I M A M  until 
4 10 P M Mond4y through 
Friday, tor *U portent desiring 
to amine tame 

Ttw Public Hearing shall b* 
held to Ih* City Hall. ISg North 
Country Club Read. L*k* Mary. 
Florid*, et I M PM . on April 
1*. IMS ar at toon thereafter at 
possible, et which lime tototett 
ed partkt tor and. kt5Ti.~* Ihe 
request stated above will be 
heard Said hearing may be 
continued from lime to lime 
until line! action Is token by ihe 
CHy Commission 

THIS NOTICE shall be pm tod 
In ihree ill publk pieces within 
itw City ol Lake Mary, el ihe 
Clly Hell, and published In ttw 
Evening Herald. • newspaper of 
general ctrcutofkn within the 
City ol Lake Mary, once each 
week tor tour consecutive weeks 
prior to Ihe dele ol Itw Publk

Legal Notice

A toped record el thk meeting 
it made by the Clly Ior Its 
convenience Thk record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord tor the purposes at appeal 
trom a decision made by the 
City Commission with respect to 
the foregoing metier Any 
person wishing to tnsure thal en 
adequate record tl the proceed 
mgs is malntalnod tor appellate 
purposes 1* advised to make the 
necessary arrangements •• his 
or her own e (pense 

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
tv  Carol Edwards 
Clly Ckrk
DATEO March II. IMS 

Publish March t in .  I f  4 April 
I. IMS
DED III

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNR EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
f  IMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

NO.i bf-llbbXA-fPR 
C E RROOK1 MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. INC. efc.

Plelnflff.
v*
MARK T LIPFOflD.etui.

NOTICROF MLR 
NOTICE k  hsreby given Ihal 

pursuant to Hie Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure end tale entered

Lei IS. NORTHWOOO. at 
cording 1* ihe plal thereof as 
recorded In PI*! Reek II. Pages 
41 end 41. of the Publk Recard* 
•f Semlnek Ceunty. Flerlda 
al publk sak. to Ih* higheel and 
best bidder tor cash al II CO 
o'clock A M . an Ih* ISth dey of 
April IMS. at the WRIT FRONT 
door of the SEMINOLE Caunty 
C eu rth eu ie . SANFO RO . 
F larlda
(COURT SEALI 

DAVIDN BERRIEN
c lerk  of the  c ir c u it

COURT
•y SusanS Tabor 
Deputy Clark

Publish Marsh W. AprU L ItBI 
DED Ml

Circuit Couti el Ihe EIGH 
T1RMTH Judicial Ckcull. In 
ana lor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida Civil Action Number 
I I  tlfbCA Of E Ih* undersigned 
Clerk will Sell the properly 
sileatod In said Caunty. dt 
scribed at

CONDOMINIUM UNIT NO 
III. of THE ALTAMONTE. A 
CONDOMINIUM, according to 
Ih# Declaration of Condominium 
ler THE ALTAMONTE. A 
CONDOMINIUM, and Eshlbllt 
arwwsed thereto, tiled Itw III 
dey of July. IMI. in Ottklel 
Records Book 1144. Page Dbf. 
Publk Records el Seminole 
County. Florida. TOGETHER 
aim en undivided mtoretl in Ih* 
common elements and limited 
common elements declared In 
sold O eciarellen e l Can
dominium ip Re an ep 
purtonence to Ihe above Can 
dominium Uml
•t publk tele, to die highest end 
best bidder tor cash el 1I M 
o'clock A M . an Ihe nth dey of 
April IMS. el Ihe WEST FRONT 
door *1 Ihe SEMINOLE Ceunty 
C ourlhou te, SANFORO. 
Florida
(COURT SEAL)

DAVIDN RERRIRN 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By:Susan E. Taber 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March I f  4 April I. 
IMS
DED *4

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
AF FI DAVIT FOR 

INSURANCE MARKETING 
OROUP
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF IEMINOLR 

On this day paretrvafly ap 
peart* be tor* me. an tffker 
duly author lied to admlnUMr 
earns. JAMES H RAPRAOBR. 
President *1 INSURANCE 
MARKETING GROUP. INC., 

•Inf first duly *w*rn, 
___.and says
. he names el ell the person* 

interested In Ihe butt nee* tew 
dueled under Ihe I or ageing 
(killtout name, end the eetonl 
t l  pm m tores! ef each el mam m 
t*W buelneee.net to< tows:

NAME INTRRRST 
JAMISH RAPRAOER SOX
LAWRENCE A. SMITH W%
INSURANCE MAEKBTINO 
GROUP. INC 
Ey. Jemai H R u tger  
Its President

Swern to me eubecrlber baton
me mis Em dey ef March. IMS 
Pbbikh March I f  April 4 IS. 
I*. IMS 
DED Iff

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNR EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASINO bf-SISbCAdf-I 
VERNA M PORTER, eka 
V E R N A  M M O NTELLO  
PORTER.

PiamfiH.
V*
MICHAEL J DISTEFANO. 

Oetondanl
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice k hereby given Ihal 
pursuant to ihe Final Judgment 
el Ferecloture end Sato da tod 
March it. l f t l  end entered In 
me cause pending m me Circuit 
Court ol Ihe Eighteenth Judicial 
Ckcull. In and tor Seminole 
County. Florida. Civil A<1 ton 
No be use CA oe e me un 
arraigned Clerk will toll the 
properly situated In said 
Ceunty. defcrlbed as: 

le i 4 Block 1. Weemortftoid 
First Addition. According to me 
Plal mereel at recorded M Plat 
Book II. page M 4 »!. Publk 
Records of Seminole County. 
Florid*
•• publk sal* to the highest and 
betl bidder tor cash al II.OS 
AM  on me um day ef April, 
tee*, et •***. wesi "ear gf 
me Seminole Ceunty Court 
house. Sanford. Flerlda 

DATED Ihls ism dey el 
March. IMS 
(COURT SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk el Ihe Ckcull Caun 
By: IV  DlanqK. Oakley 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March H, If IMS 
OED I l f

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. bf-Ilbf CA IRO 
IN RE: The Intom it 
•I KIMBERLY JEANNE 
MACHETTE. AMIner

NOTICE OF ACTION 
WILBUR C. STEVENS 
IIM lam Avenue 
WlMMmttown. New Jersey

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that • 
Petition tor Adoplton hat been 
Hied eg* ms I you Veu ere re 
quked to serve a copy ef your 
written defenses. II any, M Ihe 
Pell!toner's attorney. JON t. 
ROSENBERG. ESQUIRE, 
whose address Is UB D. Norm 
Magnolia Avenue. Orlande. 
Florida Ubbl en er before April 
n. IMS. and III* the original 
.wim Ihe Clerk el mis Cowl 
sillier betore service an Pell 
llener's eltomey er immediately 
there*Her. otherwise, a default 
will be entered egamtl you ler 
•he relief demanded In the 
Petition

This notice shall be published 
•nee each week tor tour can set 
ullve weeks In Ihe Sanlord 
Herald

WITNESS my hand end seal 
mis I fth day ef March. IMS 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLRRKOF 
THE CIRCUITCOURT 
■y; Susan E. Teber 
Otoiifv C |#r li

Publish March II. I f 4 April 4 
It. INS 
OED Mb 1 . Jw* 1 ±*'Prt

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIOA 

NOT 1C ■ OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

by Ihe City Cemmliston ef Ihe 
Clly ef Lake Mary. F tor toe. that 
said Board will held a publk 
•waring al M b PM,, an April 
14 IM4te:

Consider a Pelllton to ctoee. 
vacate, abendsn. discontinue, 
disclaim and M renounce any 
right et ihe City el Lake Mery. •  
political subdivision, and Ih* 
publk In and M Ihe tot towing 
dtscrlbed right el way. to edit 

Thai pertlen el the eb* 
right ef way t l  Oreentoal Lane, 
running Bail Iram Ih* NW 
earner ef Lat lb M Ih* NE 
corner ef Lei IS  Orisnlief *  
Wilson Subdtvtston, a* near did 
in Plot Bee* L Page 14 el the 
Public Records el Semineto 
Ceunty, Flerlda 

The Publk Hearing will he 
held in ihe City Hell. Clly ef 
Lake Mary, F tor Me. en the teih 
dey et April, IMA el M b PJM. 
er as seen Ihoreoftor a* peeel 
bto. *1 which time Intereetod 
parlies ler end against fh* 

‘ will Rb

continued from time to time 
until a recammendetton to t 
by Ih* City Cammtsston 

THIS NOTICE shaM I 
m three 111 publk pfecee wttMn
Me CHy ef Laka Mary, F tor Me. 
•f m* City Hall within tato CHy,
aj^ lag HkW litoalee
Herald, p nmqpiper al ainwai 
circulation m me CHy el Lab* 

F tor Me. In hr# weekly 
•f lean It day* artar to 

me ploreseH hearing. In addl 
•lea. net ice shell be peeled to me
asawbas. Î m q j  i * « . i  ga

»
 prior to DM deft *f Ma 
< hoering

ilW 1 »*M̂ w IWVHl
I* made by Ifa CHy Mr He

Thto

card tor purpoan of l 
edectotonfhdMbyBtoCHy wHh 
respect Se fhp fsrogothg nspftor

retard ef fh* 
to

tobdvtoad to

menfs ef hie er her own 1 
CITY OF 
ULKB MARY, FLORIDA 
/s/Caret EdeserM 

CHy Clerk
DATED) March V. M l  

PuBHsh : March It. April L  M b 
DEO-M

Shopping For H 
Hew Or Used Car?
Tea caa afwejre flad Ihe 
beef deafe la Ihe Ctrain* 
Hereto'* Claoeflled secfloa. 
Read Frtoap'e Cranto* Hereto 
far Ihe bast eafecffaa*.



It A - i m twfl Hrald, Sertw^FLFrldey, March W, ins

Legal Notice
RESOLUTION NO . 411

A RESOLfTlOH O f  THE 
C I T Y  OP A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGY FLORIDA. PRO 
VI OI NO.  FOR T H E  I N 
STALLATlON OPV POTABLE 
WATER MAIN RUNNING
g e n e r a l l y  e a s t  p r o m
L A K E  LOTUS I N  T H E  
VICINITY OP THE SOUTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY LIMITS 
TO STATE ROAO 4 1 MORE 
PARTICULARLY OESCRIBED 
HEREIN, IN THE CITY OP 
ALTAMONTE S PR IN G S . 
FLORIDA. AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE ASSESSMENT OP 
THE COSTS T H E R E O F  
AOAINST THE ABUTTING 
P R O P E R T Y  O W N S  RS 
SPECIALLY SENEPITING BY 
SUCH IMPROVEMENTS

WHEREAS, th* City Cam 
million ai th# City of AHamonN 
Spring* • Florid*. doom* ll atf 
viiebl# N Instoll 1 potable water 
mam at hereinafter doacribod

WHEREAS, *11 Improvement* 
thoil ba dona in compiler*# with 
ttw plant, tpeclflcdftont, and 
atllmaNt an Ilk wflh Mia City 
Clark a< the City at AltamanN 
Springt. Florid*. which aald 
plant, tptclllcallant. and 
atllmaNt ara NwftPy oppnm d 
by Iba City Committlon and 
cantllluttt th* plant, ipociflc* 
Horn. and tttimaNt at lot! tor 
tald prtpatad Impravamanlt. 
and th* City Committlon at ttw 
City at Allamtntp Springt. 
Florida, dowt hereby doclire it» 
nacattily lor ttw mtiallailon at a 
potabta water TJin at datcrlbad 
alorttaid at a natattary public 
Improvement

NOW. THEREFORE. BF IT 
RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OP THE CITY 
OP ALTAMONTE SPRINOS, 
FLORIDA. AS FOLLOWS

Thai It* City Committlon el 
ttw City at Alternant# Springt. 
Florida, dtami ll advltabte at a 
nacattary public Imprpvamanl 
ta Mitall a potable water main 
alang ttw tauth tlna al ttw 
S ou lh tiit quarter at lb* 
eouttwatf quarlar ISE’a at ttw 
SEU| at Section M. Tpwnttilp II 
South, Range It  Eatt, a distance 
at appreiimaNly ISO teat; and 
alia alang Itw toulh Una at ttw 
Sewthwati quarter (tW to) at 
Section 11, Townthlp II South 
Rang# It Eatl, a dlttanca pt 
appraalmalaly l.tao law* on 
Oranola Road; and alto along 
and through Iht Soulhwttl 
Quarlar al IM SauRwptl quarter 
(SW la al SIM) at Section It, 
Townthlp II South. Range It 
Eatt. a dlttanca at apprenmate
ly I AM teal

That all tald Impravamanlt 
thall ba dana In itrlct compll 
anca with Ihe plant, and 
tpacilkaiWw. and attlmatat al 
the cott at tald Improvomanti 
now an IIW In ttw attic# at ttw 
City Clark at Itw City at Alta 
monte Spring*• Florida, which 
tald plant, tpodfkatlona and 
attlmatat ara haraby approved 
by the City Committlon and 
cantlltvttt Itw plana, tpaclfka 
Hont, and atllmaNt ot cott lor
tald prtpatad Improver
and ttw City Committlon
City at Altamonte Springt, 
Florida, to t  haraby daclara ttw 
necetalty tar Itw intlallation ol a 
potable water main at datcrlbad 
a ter eta id at a rwceeaary public 
Improvement,
RE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED 

That Rw tatat eaat a»

all labar and material*, pro 
totstonel Nat. and land acguttl 
tkn each it animated ta ba f wa 
Hwndrgd.  F o r f y - t o v o n  
Thousand. Five Hundred and 
Party DeHart Itlfl.saoool and 
the turn at Two Hundred and 
Nina Ttwutand. Three Hundred 
DeHart (1144,1M M ) ta ba 
attotiad agemtl all #4 ttw lett 
and landt ad|ainlng and can

ting upon loch a foretold Im 
provamentt or tp p d a lly  
bpnatltad thereby and further 
daiignatad by Itw auauman* 
plat naw an nia In Itw office at 
Mw City Clark al Itw City tf 
Allemenle Springt. Florida 
Such remaining cotta thall ba

Water. Sewer, Drainage True! 
ity ot AllaFund at Itw City

Suf lines * Ualda
•  E IT FURTHERRESOLVED 

Thai ttw apacial ataattmantt 
I* ba madt and antwrad againtt 
ttw alerts* Id banaIliad gra

al bath, that It lw tty, that 
in Mw preparation #| Mw tpwtial

contemplated Improvomanti. 
auch tpaclal banafllt thall ba 
GtterihMd and prorated ac
cording N an tgual bath g< the
ralpacllvt proper 
and cantiguoug ar 
abutting upon auch Mi 
mania ipaclally bana tiled by

Thai Me City Chrt at Mw City 
at Allemendg Springt. Florida, 
in accordance with Mw pro 
vitWnt at low, thall proceed to 
make and prapara a apodal 
ataattmenl roll, a tea tying Mw 
•pedal kanotllt N ba rectovad 
to nw rttutl at Mid Imprava 
mantt agalnil I ha Spti and 
idRhdto oaOI t iw t it iw
M biuditu w «LJŴwvqB
ImprovONdntS.
BE ITPUBTMIfl RESOLVED 

Thai itw tpaclal aaaatanwnh 
provided by this Raatoullan thall 
ba payatot al Mw aptwn at Itw 
praparty mmart at 4oilqate:

In cath. wllhln thirty t ill 
doyt at Rw confirmation al tald 
tpaclal attatamant rail to In ana 
annual totteilmont, Mid da 
tarred payment Ip bear Interact 
al ttw rah of HgM percent ( I V

ment.phtwNreel lobe dua and 
payatoa ana III ywar tram Rw 
data at ctnfirmallan to tald 
attatamtnl rail,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED;

Thai M i Ratalvttan Wall ba 
putoithad anew a wwaB tar •  
period at two (II awabt In Mw 
Sanlard Harold* a iwwwpgpar to 

rat itrtulelWn inWntoto
County,
REITPBE IT FURTHER NEtOtVEOi 

That M l RatoMitoi Bait la

PASSED AND ADOPTED
THIS -----  DAY OP ---------
AD ltd

MAYOR ft Rw City to
Mitfrwilf IpfIMtw r  H f i i l
a t t e it i
City C tot

fubHafeiMarchQ.IF.HBS
OIO IQ

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NSARINO 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
toll hold a public hearing in 
Room W 110 at Mw Sam mole 
Comfy Service! Building. San 
lord. Florida on APRIL Q. IWSS 
AT I SO P M . or at toon tfwra 
altar at pottibia to cantldar Itw

PUBLIC NEARINO 
FOR CHANOI OF 

ZONINO REGULATIONS
I JAC K  K R IP S  AND 

ASSOCIATES • R H O N E  
FROM RCI COUNTRY NOME 
DISTRICT AND R-IAAAA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT TO R IAAA SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLINO DIS
TRICT -  P Z U its ies  -  Ta. 
Fared !QH and 1IL. Section 
1J1IS 10E I Further deter bad 
ai appraalmalaly I  I aerti 
located an tha NW earner of 
Tvtketolla Road and Gobrell* 
Lana MOIST J1)

1 FREEMAN CLEVELAND 
-  R H O N E  FROM A - t  
AORICULTURE TO R-1A 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
OISTGICT -  P l la iM t I I  -  
The Norm eye n e4 p-t Y-r-.t MO 
n d  Lai II, Wattt Farm. In Sac 
IS It IF. Seminole County. 
Florida (Further datcrlbad at 
appracImeWly 41 ecret lac a tad 
an ttw tooth tide el Canter 
Drive, ami at Ruttic Wood! I 
(DIST.fll

1 J. SAM OWENS. JR. -  
SPECIFIC AMENDMENT 
F R O M O R N E R A L  
RURAL/PRESERVATION TO 
M I  0 I 
UM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL 
AND REtONB FROM A-t 
AORICULTURE TO R -IA  
MULTI-FAMILY DWELLINO
0 I |
TRICT -  P ltt-l-ISI-fM  -  
Parcel 17B in Section V  IIS HE 
and Fareal i t  In Stcllen 
11 IIS HE and Parcel It in 
itclltn IS IIS 111 (Furltwr 
datcrlbad at appra.lmahty 41 
ecret located wail al take 
Haytt HOIST til

4 CHARLES B. BRADSHAW 
T R U S T  -  S P E C I F I C  
AMENDMENT FROM LOW 
OENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO 
IHDUITBIAL AND BEIONE 
FROM A—I AGRICULTURAL 
TO M-l IN D U S TR IA L  -  
F lu id )  40 -  Loll IS4 through 
140. Plat ol Foret! City,'Orange 
Park, PB 1, Pgt M tl. Wit 
public road right of woyt or 
record and Ime the North IM It 
d  Ld IM I Further datcrlbad tt 
appro.Imataly IS ecret Wealed 
on ttw tauth tide d  Funnel 
Road watt at SR 414 > (OUT 
ill

5 CONTINENTAL EQUITY 
LTO. -  SPECIFIC AMEND 
M EN! FROM OENERAL 
RURAL TO COMMERCIAL 
AND REIONR FROM A-l 
AORICULTURE TO C-l RE
TAI L  C O M M E R C I A L  -
PHI 1 Ml tt -  Lott J1 and <C. 
Florida Land and CaMnltation 
Company. Calory PlanlalWn. 
P t I. Pg. l i t .  In Stcllon 
II US ME. Seminole County
1 Furltwr datcrlbad at apprt.l 
mataly f t  acrat Wealed an Itw 
north tide ol SR 44. W mile watt 
of the Aula Train Overpau | 
(DltT.fSI

Further, a public hearing will 
ba hold by the SEMINOLE

at won thereafter at potabta. in
Rm WHO. Sam Inala Cowity 
Sarylcat Building, Sanlard, 
Florida, In order la review, hear 
commenlt and mate rtcom 
mandatlont la Itw Board tl 
Counlv Committ ionatt-ol  
Semina la County on Itw above 
application!!).

Theta In attandanca toll ba 
hoard and written commenlt 
may ba tiled with ttw Land 
Ma na g e men t  Managpr  
Htetlngt may ba continued 
tram lima lw time at found 
naetttary Further toot alia 
available by calling >11-1130. 
Eat. 441.

Portorw are advltad that ll 
they dec id. ta appeal any da 
cltton madt al ttwta mwllngt. 
they will need a record to the 
proceeding., and far tuch 
purpata. they may need ta 
anture that a verbatim racard at 
ttw pracaadlngt It made, which 
racard Include! ttw tttllmony 
and avldonca upon whkh the 
appeal It ta bemad.

Board*!
County Commit*lorwri
Samlnala County, Florid*
BY: Herb Hardin, Olraclor
Land Management 

PubHth March it. IM  
DID 144

CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

Nolle# It haraby given that a 
Public Hearing will be h*M by 
Itw Planning and Iwilng Cam 
mlttWn In the City CammlMkn 
Raam. City Hkll. Sanlard. 
Florida at I BS P M an Thurt 
Bay. April a. lau ta cantldat ttwr A. - —— u j  ■ m ifert rill HP WW L nwl’^  EPniO •fTaPITQi
nwnt W Itw Zoning Ordinance at 
Hw City to Sanlard. SamlnaW 
County. Flar Ida 

Banning tram AO. Agrkuf 
tural Dlttrkt

Ta lhai at HC-t. Rattrktad 
Canimarclal Dlttrkt 

That praparty datcrlbad at 
Wealed the N Ml l i l t  toitwS 
Ml 41 ft to Itw E. M ill  h tt 
HwW IIIH  toGwvt Loti. SEC 
IB TWP IBS. ROE JSE.

Being mar# ganarally to 
Krbad at located at MM Lake 
Mary i t  vd

Ttw piannad um ot nut pro 
irty ll Ipr a kinder care■arty it

warning i 
The PThe Planning and lining 

Cwnmlatlan will tufemlt a rac 
am mandat tan la Nw City Cam
dbIbaIbb Is IbtiM ml ww mmhJm.1 I H l i i W t  FT IB  warn IpT, to  ■p D R S IIi

Ifea ragwattad change ar 
•mandmwnt The City Cam 
mlulan will held •  Futile
Haartng in Ih* City Car 
Rum to Nw City Hail. 
FWrldi to I :U  PM . an

c hi wrw thall h*** an aggartunl 
tytaba hoard to told kwar Urge 

By ardar to Rw Planning and 
Zoning CammltaWn to Nw CHy 
to liidarB. FlwrIBa Mia MM day 
to March. IMS.

Jthn Morris. pttkmen 
CttytoSwnfewdPluntog

^ AD ^B ^ U ^ B U C , »

ta
to Rw

I W t  Nm racard at

CttyaflgftttrG. IFSMBIM

a t o m

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. - 5:30 P M- 
MONDAY tArv FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9

1 tiww................ 67C a I
3 cdwaacMtha times SIC a I 
7 CGNSFCirthg Unas 52C a I 

10 cawsacvtha tlmat BSC a I 
Can tract Ritas ArailaMa 

3 Urtat I

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

17— CEmEferysnd 
Crypts

1 VAULTS DOUBLE PLOT 1 
HEADSTONES OAKLAWN 
M U tH ih tfM O

J l — Persons! s

I to I not ba ratpontbW tor any 
dtbft Incurred by anyone 
other than mywil at at March 
IT, I H I Arvoelor Holley______

Mary Kay Cetmettci 
Fra* Camplimanlary Facial! 

Far a Proa! Sprint Look .Hl-4411 
SPRINO It THE TIME TO 

BUI LD BIO B U S IN It t  
THRQUOH LITTLE >PSI

25— SpBcial Notices

BoRoofl Mock- tMt myihi - »

i *•*,* »o*.***-*»i* ipeie i

.SEND A SIFT- 
WITH A LIFTI

....IAU00N 

..BOUQUETS
....Wa Deliver I

J^ttayaryjtott*aytoyj*Mwn_

CEUIJUTE 
ABIITMI
Mr. SWrk'i vlait 

mak.! Wr 4 llleflma 
of nwinarto!, |lfft A till

____________ CoHUndaim ii;
* MARY KAY COSMITICI e 

Skin cara and caWr llalr 
CONNIE............. .......171 I7M

★

NOW
That we hive 

your

•ttOFtiOG
Al a demited adrartlwr ln Ih* 

■VININO HERALD. 
INCREASE Iba READERSHIP 

al year ad by estog itorit 
Oiv# aerial*! reps a call al322-2611
Legal Notice

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
THE ADOPTION OF 

AN ORDINANCE 
BY THE CITY 

OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
Nolle* la haraby glvtn that a 

Public Hearing toll ba held *1 
fh* Commune* Room In the 
City Hall In ffw CHy al Sanlard. 
Florida, at !:Mo'clock PM  on 
April B IMS. to Ctoildar ttw 
adaplian to an ordinance by Ih* 
Clfy to Sanford Ftortd*. tllW to 
which ll *• toltowi:

ORDINANCE HD lfM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF  S A N T O R O  
FLORIDA. AMENDING THE 
CITY COOB OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. SAID 
ORDINANCE AMENDING 
CHAPTKR II OF THE CITY 
COOE BY ADDING ATRICLE 
IV TO PROVIOE FOR RE 
O U L A T I N O M O T O R  
VEH ICLIS , TIMPORORV 
LIONS. AND PEDDLERS IN 
PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY 
ARIAS OF THE CITY. PRO 
VIOINO FOR SEVERABILITY. 
C O N F L I C T S .  AND E F 
FECTIVE DATE 

All pertwi In intorait and 
Cltitarw man have an appartunl 
fy to b* heard afield hearing

By ardar *1 Ifea City Cam 
miuton to Hw Clfy *1 Sanlard. 
Flar Ida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a par ton daddai to appaai •  
daemon mad* totfe raapacl la 
any mailer comiWirad al the 

meeting ar hearing, few 
a mrbaiim racard to

uaiuigUUî p ffaMr
tMliillMV jbbhI E v it e i  wtl i rfimaf t̂mw. y uâ u wTUUWWi va%.-ra
racard la net pravidid by Hw 
CHy to Sanlard (FU M lw tl 

MN. Tamm. Jr 
Clfy Clark

PuMlafe March M. ISM
Dio in

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Ha* tea It haraby given Hial I 

id In tukuwi*
A-g

F tor

i l
H a l *  R a id  414, 

SamlnaW County. 
H IH uW r ffw Iktlltow!

to r o y a l  FREU. and 
I Inland la I l M  

Hw CWrk 
Circuit Court. SamlnaW County. 
FWrldi In accordance with Hw 
pravlilwnt *1 th* Fkllllau*
B*   tiMiiiiBmm ■ - - «  - -•vuTu EFEWÎ fc u  mi - dWTun
M lto  FWrfdaStaMttiatl 

/*/ OH* Sharili 
(owner) MOHAMMAD 
HAiSAN SHARI FI 

FuWWh March EL IF B April S. 
it. m s  
DID IS*

27— N u r s « r y  A
Child Care

Babytlltor needed weekday!.
I yr aid Rafaranc*! Lak#
Maryarta H14»4_______■_

Far towdw. laving A gaalHy 
child ura, call A Child'!
World IH *414,__________ ___

1UNLAND ESTATES 
Child cari my home aiparl 

ancad day Khool laachar 
Nutrmevi maal!. fenced yard, 
large play area Age* I thru
II Monday thru Friday a AM 
to 4 PM Loll of TLC Call 
m i l l *

33— Reel Estate 
Courses

ffD'l 11 M U X  r r

Thinking el patting ■ 
Raaltitoto IkantaF 

Jain m  4l tar Career Night 
April Itfh-ftof PM 

W* afftr Pro* Tuff ton 
and canflntoa! Training I 

Call Dick ar Vicky tor detail!, 
*4!*tM ni m a . Eva ifa iai* 

Kay tl *1 F tor ton . Inc.
I* Yaan l»p*riawc*i

i l — Money to Lend

Bucinau Capital IM.000 •* 
11.000 CCS and aver P O Boa 
1411 WtntorPk Fla HIM

71-H tlp  Wanted

Employment
323-5176

U ll French Av*.
Acrylic Applicator! needed to 

apply protective coating on 
car!, boat! and plana* SS to 
III par hour Wa train Par 
work In Sanford area call 

Tampa H1MS1ISI.
Atiiilanl Maintenance maneg 

ar Eiparlanc* prafarrad 
Apply in parian Monday thru 
Friday, » AM to 4 PM Sanford 
N u r i l n g  H a m a ,  t i t

AVON Wring Smiling Pk m I 
FoH A pi ttm*. Call immadi 
atofyl mstiaar snjM B

Mature, tipartoncad individual 
for boo***plng through linen 
clal Payroll. Fadaral DapotH. 
Ouarlarly and Annual R* 
port!, WI ». Account! Payabla 
and Ractivabto. audit, aniwar 
talophon*. corraipandanc* 
Sanlard Eloctrlc Company 

At t n Ed D o m b r e w i k i  
Mall cover toiler or raeum* with 

retorancae to Boa I**, c/0 
Sanlord Herald. P O Bet 
I4SI. Sanhird. FI H ill  last 

CLARK AFPAKIL. 14** CMd 
Lak* Mary Road Unll IM. 
Laka Mary, naade aapan 
•need earning machine opera
tori 111 ISM_______________

Dabary Manor now hiring LPN 
or HN Wr day khlff Apply 40 
N Hlghw4y 11 ft. ar call
44* 4414____________________

Dltteto-'wr needed tor Sanlard 
Con tree I labor alike Book 
heaping Shill* a plu! Call IMS)
Ml f i l l  ar 111 ISM___________

Pinieh Carpentry la par hour to 
alert Will train Call (MSI
1W iM l after 1 PM__________

Full and pari lima poeittorw new 
available Hour! can b* flaei 
bW tor Khool ar md tab 
Banollt* e,enable altar quell 
lying. Apply In par ion at 
RAX'i i(WO W Hwy ala. 
Ll

Cook needed to prapara Wad 
naeday night iupper* al local 
church Wr IM paopW Lunch 
raam a a per tone a helpful Call
in iMl__________

legalNotica"
AND BOUNDARIES OF 

THE IONINOORDINANCE.
AND AMENDING THE
FUTURE LAND USB 

‘ ALIMENT OF TN I 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

OF THE CITY OP
SANFORO. FLORIDA. 

Nolle* I* hereby given that • 
Public Healing will ba held al 
the Cammiiaian Roam in Nw 
Clfy Hail In Hw Clfy *1 Sen lord. 
Florida *1 I 00 o'clock P M on 
April I. 1FSI. Ip coniidor 
change! and amendment* I* Ih* 
Zoning Ordtnence, end emend 
tng too Future Land Ula El* 
manl of Hw Comprthenvlve Plan 
at Hw Clfy of Sanlard. Ftortd*.

A par lien at that certain 
praparty lying Wait al and 
abutting U S Highway 11 ft  
IS R IS4MI and South of Lobe 
Minnie Orivo I* ptagaMd to bo 
re zoned kern MR 1 IMuillpW 
Family RtMdanttei Dwelling) 
Dtitrkl W OC 1 (General Cam 
martiali Dklrkl Said praparty 
being mare particularly do 
termed •« ieltow!

Th# Smith 1S.11 toot of Left I 
and L Lake Mlnnto E It*tee. Plat 
Naak B Pag* FI. Public Record! 
*f SamwwWCounty. Florida 

AH parttok to to tor ail and 
ciliieni than hava an upartuni 
ty W ba haard at laid hearing 

By ardw ai Hw City Cam 
miuton *1 Hw City *1 Sanlard. 
Plirtit'

AUVICITOTHE PUBLIC: II 
a parian dKlWM to appaai a 
Petition mad* with ratpocl la 
any matWr canelderad al Hw

may head a vaebafim racard *1

W not pru ldad by Hw 
City*1 SanFirB tFSMSOiBSl 

H.N Tamm. Jr.
City CWrk

PwMWb: March t*. |B HW
OEDIQ

71-H*lpW ant«d

HELP WANTED;
OFFICE HELP- na aepirianc* 

needed Good itortmg pay 
Futltim* Can an * * »

WAREHOUSE WORK Im 
mediaW Will train Alio Gan 
erol Laborer! in  CM

CUSTOMER OREETER- will 
tufty ram Good pay Start 
now Fuli time 4/11100

TRUCK DRIVERS- local or long 
haul With or without rig 
Free!ton!pay Call4/1 CM

COMPUTER OPERATORS-
Good Pay ScaWI Secure poll 
i,ant Call *n  ano

TRADESMEN, all phaiat 
Eecellent pay Start right 
away t it  tMO

Tkedot Job them tog f 
Call Fvtucei. Hwy cea haipl 
They have l**'i to epeniw*!.

Calf tar httoi 
4IB4M*

AVON EARNINGS nrwWIii 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 

m-MMarm-MS*
Fuil'Parf time totoahane an 

!waring wcralaryt Eepan 
• ne* preferred, but nat

required Call TO *WF_________
Girt Friday wanted lor imoil 

manufacturing and wtwWtaW 
butlnoti Mutt have ptoatant 
teWphono per tonality end bo 
ablt to handle emtomert 
one on on* Salary nagoflabto 
Contact Bob Row*. Cyprtti 
International. I l l  MM.

HOUSE PAR ENTS- Chrlitlan 
Hwltor tor obulod B troubled
Want 14* SOW______________

LAEORERS- Strong rollabto. 
general laborer* needed Im 
mediaWly Different WcalWn* 
Phono and trontportotlon a 
mull Novorotoo Apply

KELLY SERVICES 
MO-2331

LANDSCAPE LAB O RIE I- 
Valid driver * licanto Start 
tog pay SI 10 par hour m  
HU

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Ei per Wee ed lew tog atachww 
epereWr* wanted all ipara- 
tleni epee. W* will traia 
gala Hied appiWanli to eve 
advanced teclmiqeet, plat, 
attar probationary parted, 
*roat honollli *1 a paid haii- 
dayi and baipltalliatlan. 
Apply ■ to J Monday torn 
Friday at Mae Old Lak* Mary 

ll ar call Ul Mlf

Looking tor a |0b art Hi paWnllal f 
We need o bright cepabto 
per eon to dart with in t l  a 
teenier Mint be ebte to type 
40 to 4} word a minute, til# 
and work wall with Hw public 
Computer * mparlance helpful, 
but will train Advancement 
pooaibW tor right individual.
Apply
Store.a. IMPS French Ave 

Nelton'i target! Cham at family 
ton center* hoi Immediate 
opening! lor a manager 
trainee primarily nlte* A 
weekend! Mutt b* mature, 
neat to appearance A bande 
bW. Phono tor opp't: 111 HW

71— HtIp Wanted

Hard worktop, energetic parian 
reeded tor work an hr** form 
Call between It A 1 weekday*
Ml MOO____________________

NEEDED:
PART TIME HELP

K m — — a ‘ — —a    - *■ - ■ ■ a — — tt .KBCwinwi (paaamRw**y mw ywri
hWara. W-tMI______________

NURSE'S AIDES WANTED-
Apply In parian. Lektvtew 
Hurvng Center, (1! E Second

NURSE'S AIDES A HOUSE 
KEEPERS WANTED Apply
In per ton Lokevlew Hurl mg 
Cantor. *11 E Second Street.

P o r t  tim e data entry 
bookkeeping IBM PC eeperl 
tnca required Call Harriett
Caoh W O W ______________

PHONE WORK FROM NOME. 
EXP. PREFERRED. IDEAL 
FOR RETIRED OP SHUT 
INS. Sia-StSB AFTERS. 
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 

SANFORO Auto Parti R*
bulldar C o H »o fM ________

Rental dark with ptoatant 
vole* Willing to work with 
public Good pnone rechKIqBee 
area mint Call El* UM 

SALEIMANAOER 
Central Florida* largatt Real 

Etta to magailn* eipanding 
Into Semi nek and W Orange 
Cauhty Mutt be willing to call 
on five realtor! o day Salary
plUt  c ommi t t l on Cal l
(KWH** lin e r  IMS)**! MOI 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST

Plueh attic* General atlic* 
un i! Type 40 WPM. Phone* 
Permanent petition Never a 
tool

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1341

Sofor Sales
Port lima or toil tint 

femala. Will Irala right

Call m  i l ! I t  11 between l PM 
and! PM twee Into rv tow.
SUN STATE LANDSCAPINO 

Lawn A Maintenance Ground 
Cell ktt 0*3/

market per tone ed
coin tor Afternoon thin and 
weekend* Apply In perton 
Park and Shop Ulh and Park
See manager._______________

W ollrotl wonted Apply In 
parian only, between 1 and a 
PM . Rib Ranch. 1141 S 
French Ave.

»1— Ap*rtmtnt*/ 
H o u se  to Shir*

Laaa Mary Protettional mat* 
will inert 1 bdrm . 1 bath ipm 
plan with retponiiabto perton
tag par wk m a lt*__________

O fU  M TW M Y
• Adult t  Fomlly 

Section!
• W/D Connoclkwi!
• Cable TV, Fool
• Short Term loo*** 

Available
1. L  1 El. 4pb, I  If. TJl 

fm. ' » # •  
1505 W. 2Stt SL 

m - M n

VI— Apartments/ 
House to Share

Famete. non tmokar r 
w tamo 1/1 rant end utiiittot 
Fumithed apartment on II *1 
in Sentord Call Dl Sf*l Mon 
thru Thun until • PM 
Other wit* IM Jlil Atk tor 
Charlie____________________

Wonted tober wo-xmg woman 
to there hymo I child * k. UO 
week lit and latt 111 J*tS
after* PM_________________

Will mere modi'n counter 
home IMS per month Call
m m *  ____________ ■

93—Rooms lor Rent

Chrtotiae Aptt A Hemet
TV. kitchen, leimdry. maid 110 

wk up Or 1 4M S4M/aPMIB 
Comfortable, clean Heaping 

room Private entrance Mold 
eervlc* HC week HI fan or
n i *m _______________ __
Fur mined and Unfurnittied 

MIS Gay to Piece
_________Coll Ml MU_________
Lake Mary privet* room in 

ham# Mult bo non invoking, 
roipontlabto t*mai# Call 
Monika, tv* 111 H*S. day
HI am i____________________

N icely O tcora ltd  Roomt 
141 wk ar monthly rot* 
Kitchen prlvilodgel. homey
HBO Amoral i l l  aatl_______

Room tor rant 1SS weak. 1100 
depotll, remodeled Coll
Ml TWO _________

SANFORO Furnlthod roomt by 
the week Heetonanir rate! 
Me-dtervic* Call H I tMt 

* 1 PM 411 Palmetto Ave 
SANFORO R t f ! weekly A 

Monthly rata* Util Inc elf 
SOP Oak Adult! I *41 IMl

V7—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Clean private, nice Iufmined 
Wither Adult! t » !  MM
Magnoilo___________________
Fern. Apt! tor See tor Cttliewt 

111 Palmetto Av*
J Cewon NoPhonoColti 

Lovely I bdrm Complete 
privacy MO per weeh. piut 
SIM Mcurity dtpotil Coll
Ml law or Ml nia___________

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
In a romptoteiv tufmined tludio 

apartment Single itory living 
ol Ito betl Sound con I rolled 
wall! Bum in bookca»*t d* 
COT wall covering Alio I 
Bdrm available

Ftoiibtotoawi 
Senior Ciliieni dtKounl 

Sanlord Court Apart men It
__________ m-lMI.___________
STUDIO COTTAGE Adiacent 

to lemlly home For working 
tingle Ullllttoi included Lake 
Irani UJ* plu! IJOO depouf 
Etc neighborhood, rater 
onert M14M1

r
SHENANDOAH: 

VILLAGE 
*100 OFF ' 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT

Z 1 M B E W F U I  
r 1FAMHJIS WILCOMEl  323-2920

SERF OfK)

97—Apert merits 
Furnished / Rent

I bdrm. living room, kitchen, 
carpal, air No patt ar
children Attar 0 011*41
l bdrm . tumtohad apartment 

UtS per month
m a il* __________

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Ren!

Apartment tor rent. US as * 
wee* S3W 00 Depotit H i Ml* 
effort W

BAMBOOCOVE APTS 
M* E. Airport Bhrd.

Elf-ency I and 1 Bedroom from 
1170 month Ml 4AM. Ml 4441 
IN Ditcounl tor Senior CHI

CMtEfteij at th* Crsmnp
1 Bdrm.. la r  1 bet* Cande’i 

Private Patio A Carport 
Wither/Dryer MoeheP 

Beaufttof Country Satttog 
Children. I  null pa to wllcowwd 

ten tor citrem ditcaunt 
111 1*11

HURBY- Only a Few Lett I 
I«nfer4 th* Braad naw I 

hdrm/1 bath Stott* Screened

bllndi. From 14*# a m*. 
Located an Dab Av*. at Pork 
Dr. bohMd Dairy Beta*.

Bnttsh KMtfiMR Ratify
__________ llt i lT I
Lak* Monroe Area 1 bdrm' 

bam. carport Utintlot paid. 
Gardening included No patt.1714141__________
LUXURY APARTMENTS
Family A Adult! Section

t t ^ i * w Aypeiifwi j Mweemi.
Mettar Cava Apartmantt.

mrm
Open On W««biq<*.

RIDGEYfOOO ARMS AFTL
I and 11 

Ml 4470. or MI 44*1
I and 1 bdrm Alio furnlthod 

efficiency from t i l  week QM 
depotll No pott Coll 1 »  4MJ 
1 1 PM 4iS Palmetto

103—Housts 
Unfurnished / Rent

DEBARY 1 Bdrm I both. A/C 
carpeted, w ith er'd ryer, 
tone* IMS fh!taunted Sec 
Dep Required (MSI *1* 1*41 
leave nemo.end number or 
(MSI MO fttlalter I:M PM.

-  N O T IC I —
MEN & WOMEN

17-62
TRAIN N O W  FOR  
CIVIL SERVICE  

EXAMS
No High School Nocotaary 
Position! Start A* High At

$ 9 .2 2  H O U R
•POST OFFICE •CltRKAl 
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS

* Include Phone Ho

National Training 
Sarviea Ino.

BOX IBP
Oto EVENING HIRALO 

P.O. boa IM l 
tenter*. FL M i l l  IM l

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Strvica

Pietetetowei Te. EMM?
Bolt grkoit BI • IB A- IIB 
Lang-Itl. CaH after h-naan 

Tai accountanl M years imp* 
nonce Will prepare tears In 
yaur heme Partanol and 
email bukingee m  tlee

Additions A 
Rt mod# ling

RUIOKUM SftCUUST ’
The Whoia Aatl Of Warn
ALUNKCOaiT.

322-7129
^^Ftoacto|Av#llabte^^

Applianc* Rtpalr

Hhr. larvtoa- Ste Ertri I 
II yr. tag. 44b 1441, SMMO

AuiMIng Contractors
kw m xnnunsr
■ill Strlpp Custom But War 

Slate LW............... KROOHM4
MI-7411

Carpoatry
M h»osiii*Tinxm R
MMHI/KM4--------M4ISAI14I

O T S S T S S S T T ^ T
Dtotog Raam B Hail IM44 
teteBOkpfr.EM iQMM 

JaWterlat larvtca IpaciatiM to 
attic# Cleaning, carpal A hW. 
M yaan ai partenca Call to 
marntog. l.M  until W AM 014444

OALBOW 33MMI
ME BALD REAL ESTATE ADS 

AOS PEOPLE MOVBOI. 
CHECK THE REALTOR AOB 
Baa IMOtVIDUAL LISTINGS 
TOCATI

Eloctrlcol
~ESIDENtiALWIRINB

Service Upgrade*. Aaythtog 
BtectrtedL Free Ittlmate* 

Since tfto! Call:
Tatoj^tocbkSeretoa^^nilt

Flrowood/Fuol
TEBB SERVICE A FIRIWOOO

FOR SALE CALL AFTER 
_______ iF M  H1HN

Ye*

Oonoral Sorvlcos
4 A H TAANSCRiFTiOM 
Mi R i i IT i im u  Wttea 

m s m

Handy Mon
Etodricai

HI............ Fra* Bat.
m  siti

Fra* EH mail any |*W Bait
MKIHCadV

Hootth A Aoouty
TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY tterrtotri Beauty 
“  L.ltPE.tot>t.l»W *t

1 " L 'ix 'Ji If. .jT T
■oJabTatlmaN

IllOqrt
Ml 4

■Metric 
Carpentry Den i lea Uf Ato Bel
M m . Em - . ..ebl h ib m i

gutter*, carpentry, 
pat too, rap 4 in. FrM EM LW.
I l l  wig

TNOMAS B TM04AAS.

aC*RI)MMBa

m n i r
CahmtetB

NptebtebtmaN.

CauiaMMIar

Landctooring
LANDCLEARING 

FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAYA SHALE m  MU

Loom Sorvlco
a c r l a w n ie Avicb

CWtutog Tbafcbtog Farliliitag 
Free EMtowte*............M4 lin

Lawn Maintenance 
Landicaplng Bush Hag Mowing 

14* MH
URMS MONCO t  TRIINf 10

Egrteg Yord Cteoa agi-JIBIWl

Masonry
k l*L  (^n cre irT^w i queufy 

oporeften PotWa. driveway*
DeyiMi UnEvae m ini

D H Roby Cia Crete
a IN feme a Potto* 

u g M B r a d t e ^ ^ ^ m i lM

Nursing Caro

ma.

Fainting
CALVIN A TOM'S

Taobay tootartoil 
MPty labw Ta SAVE I

m -snt

ole. Gfva your prof 
WE CARS Quality , 
yr* pep n i M4I Lk cant

eTOKTCOtlM*

Popor Hanging
F A U I t U t M l ^ -----

“  ............. m  1444

Post Control
GaTTkltTltot ENFORCE* 

rat A moui* kllltr. Th* 
itranpoii you can buy. Easy te 
um tea* bags Sanford Ac* 
Hardware 111 PMI. Tuckor

Ptaitaring
• AU

r, Stecca. Hard Coot.
. . " m m  —ee. ■i-iwk

Are yoq *  floor f  Tbaa tgji 
*4 10 
Mi!

PlwmMng 
pyTteSSTCTtoTr

oPra*

75R 2fnB B m s9r

I  A U  SECRETARIAL AMD 
WORD PBOC ElltNB SVCL

Tito

S cdH togq^TH p^rgM PFP  
S ’V " 1* *  Carpmlc. Vinyl 
Aibn iis. ah - i m  p c ;
ttuuke---------------- n r>"

Frqp EW. .............. ..

Trot Sorvlco
T a r n n R T
FraeENsmatttl Law 4
*• Let tea

Oaad Woe rawwval. Uc. A M 
FraaaMniSMB [,

i l T E E F LAC M

« « L R  TOM W ITH . .  
WOROIMR. JU IT  CA 
EEBMII.

a .-m y M B V  m<rr * J B-tor to- q t » * f * t e to • - k t f l^ A v  do-* «  At f  •« d <l % I k *1 to. Abe tm



I l l—Appliances 
/ Furniture

141— Homes For Sale 21*— Wanted to Buy
235—T ru ck s/  
Buses / Vans Our Motto Is

“Customer Satisfaction...It's 
Still First At Courtesy Pontiac 

You Have Tried The Rest 
Now Try The Best

DBLTOMA 2 Bdrm . UK pur 
month, .tut tecurlty ttepovt 
t i l l  lilu rM ; or SuMly 1]  
PMtoa pm . in  wo.

TRAWRERRI t l  Largt A
plentiful You or wa pick 
dally Quantity ditcouMt 
Omar vegetable. ROt BALL. 

A lm i  W Lawiburg

Laka Mary, The Forett Adult! 1 
bdrm n  balk Screen porch 
Ailemenfiet toe 331 ant

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Brand Haw Saart Ktnmara

.W — Television / 
Radio/ StereoLangweod la a ia

COURTESY PONTIACSatellite TV lyttamt 
emplete All you naad >0O\ 
Financing Na manay dawn 
IMMMUntvarMlni PM

ATTINTtON INVISTORSI 1 
Un.ik aautn Sanford anly 
ISJ.000 Larya dawn or re 
finance. awanar will help.

I MPACT BOND M O N IV I 
<« FFX ]  Bdrm. t bam wall 
kept Kama anly K I M  Call 
lor data! It

TOP Dollar Paid far Junk A 
U w j cart, truck* A heavy 
equipment 222 WTO_______

323-2121

195— Ma chino ry/Tools323-5774
IAN FOR Dl ]  Bdrm home Halt 

acra +/. brick liraplaca.

*M Impala I1M Daw*
11101 Sanfwd 121-4075105—  Duplex* 

Triplex / Rent
m -P e t s  A  Supplies OFFERED BY

Florida R.V. Trade Assoc.
With Areas Largest R.V. Dealers

MOTOR HOMES • MINI HOMES
TRAVEL TRAILERS • FIFTH WHEELS
FOLDING CAMPERS • MICRO MINIS
PARK MODELS • VAN CONVERSIONS

SPOT FINANCING • 15 YEARS 
BRING YOUR TRADE 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

S H E R A T O N  T W IN  T O W E R S
I-4 KIRKMAN RD. (S.R. 435) ORLANDO  

Mirth 29th 2-7 PM SAT. 12-7 PM SUN. 12-7 PM

BBAUTIFUL I bdrm/l bam 
carpal, appliance, .craanad 

■ potto. laundry uta/m n n  
Nica 1 bdrm turn or unlurn .

*  DAYTONA AUTO* 
★  AUCTION *

Hwy M............Daytona Baacb
a a a a a MOM. a a a a a a

rustic AUTO AUCTION
Ivory Wad. Hlta at M t PM

* Where Anybody *
*  Con  Buy or S e l l l*

Far mar. data 111
________ M H B H III________

MARKHAM ESTATES
)  bdrm./ t bam. duality bwtlt 

wtM limber bama, appro. 
DM N  N. undar air, high 
energy valaat. daap wail, 
eeptta tank, cut tarn wood cab
inet!. privacy tanca ... IIM.MP

14*— Commercial 
Property / Sole

Dafcary Auto A Mar in. Salat 
Ac rot. the rlvar. lop ot Mil 

IHHwy If W Dabary «MMM

151— Investment 
Property / Sole

113— Storage Rentols 203— Livestock end 
Poultry

vmawootf Dr lact) Arbor Art* 
)  Bdrm . 2 bath, aal In 
kitchen. oak cabinet! formal 
dming room, liraplaca. paddla 
tana, vaultad colling., anargy 
package Many other extratl 
You have to too to appraclata 
Opan houta Saturday and 
Sunday 12 to S. othar lima, by 
appolntmant

PHONE 123-1441
Far quality craltmanVup and 

campatltlva prko. tat ut prlca

Lincoln Coni Tawncar Iff] 
Maavy duty lew bo. U M  Call 
main

DISCOUNT
A U TO
SALES

153—Acrtogo- 
Lots/Sele 213— Auctions117—Commerdol 

Rentals

n n n n n n n memo RyDunorlm

l«ft V W Original Ownar Hat 
fJ Sapor Baalla fnglna Raal 
Coed SIMS Call J22WI or 
niajw

Friday Nights__7 PM
500 SmHbtS Apt.

at Chav Caprlca. Pawar 
Staarlng and brakat Run. 
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Honduran Government 
On The Verge O f A  Coup

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras (UPI) — Legislators voted 
today to restructure the Supreme Court In open defiance of 
the president following a rift within the ruling party that 
brought out army troops to patrol the National Consresa 

The 82 lawmakers, voting 50-29 with three abstentions, 
approved a six-article decree subjecting the court to 
congressional control and expelling five o f nine Supreme 
Court Justices. Including Chief Justice Manuel Arlta 
Palomo — a presidential appointee.

"There Is no coup under way." said a Western diplomat 
who asked not to be Identified. But "It may be .close "  He 
described the situation as "a  very serious crisis."

President Roberto Suazo Cordova condemned the decree 
In a nationwide radio broadcast after the vote, saying he 
had given the army Instructions to maintain order and 
announcing the military had pledged to support his 
government

Minister o f the Presidency Hubodoro Arlaga said earlier If 
the crisis continued. Suazo Cordova could declare a state of 
siege. But the president stopped short of the move, saying 
only he had given orders to the army to maintain order.

Common Market Now 12
BRUSSELS. Belgium (UPI) — With (ousts of sparkling 

Spanish wine. European ministers welcomed an uitrcement 
early today that will bring Spain and Portugal into the 
European Common Market, the world’s largest trading 
bloc, by Jan. I, 1986. *

Spanish Journalists broke Into song as Italian Foreign 
Minister Glullo Andreottl. who led the tense negotiations 
appeared with his Spanish counterpart. Fernando Moran 
and Portuguese Finance Minister Emanl Rodriguez Lopes. ’

The **x original members o f the community — France 
West Germany. Italy. Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg — began the process of European Integration 
In 1951. Britain. Ireland and Denmark Joined In 1973 and 
Greece In 1981. The community of 12 will have u 
population of nearly 320 million.

There were problems In the negotiations. Details were 
not Immediately available, but the difficulties Included the 
degree o f access Spain’s huge fishing fleet should be given 
lo community waters, the amount of Iberian wine, fruit 
and vegetable exports and the freedom or Spanish and 
Portuguese workers to settle In other community 
countries.

With the technical details out of the way. the heads of 
government were free to deal with broader Issues. 
Including the dllTlcultles of managing a larger community.
I ut the chief Hem on their agenda was the concern over 
Europe •  declining technological competitiveness against 
•be United States and Japan.

Arms Negotiators Still A t Odds
GENEVA. Switzerland (UPI) -  U S. and Soviet negotla- 

tors reached the halfway point In the first round of their 
superpower arms control talks apparently at odds on all 
major imucs.

Statements have Indicated the two superpowers were far 
■{“ * 1 "  *hc ,hre*  cUe6orte* Into which the talks have been 
divided: arms In space, strategic nuclear weapons and 
Intermediate-range nuclear forces.

The talks began March 12 and the first round Is 
scheduled to end April 23. The second round Is expected to 
begin at the end of May after the sides receive fresh 
Instructions from their governments.

The first two weeks saw four meetings between full 
delegations to organize the negotiations, the most 
ambitious and complicated ever undertaken by the two 
superpowers.

WEATHER
. NATIONAL l lP O tT t  A re

cord spring storm that dumped 
up to 4 feet of snow on the 
mountains of the West stranded 
truck driven today along Im
passable roads, while record 
warmth allowed residents of the 

. East to enloy the pleasures of 
summer. Thunderstorms soaked 
the Great Lakes, prompting flood 
watches today In Ohio. Indiana 
and Pennsylvania and a flood 
warning In weal cm New York. 
More than 3 Inches of rain 
Thursday washed one Indiana 
road with floods 3-feet deep. 
Four tornadoes struck Ohio 
Thursday night. Including one 
that cut a 5-mlle path through 
Aahland County, damaging 
houses and destroying two 

.- mobile homes, police said. 
Winds overturned trailers and 
caused Injuries in Fort Wayne, 

j’ Ind. Snow fell today from Utah 
and Arizona to the Plains, where 

• bl izzard condi t ions  were  
expected. In North Dakota. This 
week, up to 4 feet of snow has 
blanketed the higher elevations 
at Nevada and Utah, where 20.6 
inches blasted Milford Thursday, 
the most in one day since 
records began being kept in 
1906. Interstate 80. leading from 
California to Reno. Nev.. waa 
dosed early today at the Donner 
Summit because of "multiple 
accidents.’* a spokesman for the 
Nevada Highway Patrol said. 
Hotels along the icy road aatd 
they were filled to capacity,

; thanks »o stranded truck drivers. 
"Business Is booming." said 
Willy Meehan, desk clerk at the 

In Reno.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
sunny and warm. High In mid 
80s. Wind southeast 10 to 15 
mph. Tonight ralr and mild. Low 
in tow to m id  60s. L igh t 
southeast wind. Saturday con
tinued sunny and warm. High 
m id  to  u p p e r  80s. W in d  
southeast lo south IS mph.

•O A T W G  FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Southeast wind 10 
knots today then south 10 to 15 
knots tonight and Saturday. Sea 
2 to 4 feet. Fair weather

BK TB N DB D  FORECAST!  
Chance of showers and thun
derstorms north Sunday, then 
all sections Monday. Continuing 
south and decreasing north 
Tuesday. Mild Sunday then 
cooler north Monday and south 
Tuesday. Lows Sundsy near 60 
north to around 70 extreme 
south. Cooling by Tuesday to 
mid and upper 40a north and 
60s extreme south. Hlgha Sun
day mid lo upper 70s north to 
mid 80s south then Monday and 
Tuesday averaging near 70 
north to around 80 south.

a r e a  READOKM (S a a . i l  
temperature: 70; overnight low: 
36 ; T h u rs d a y ’ s h igh : 80: 
barometric pressure: 30.18: rela
tive  hum idity: 73 percent; 
winds: south at 12 mph; sunrise: 
6:19 am., sunset 6.42 p.m.

S A T U R D A Y  T I D B B i  
Benchi highs. 1:58 

n-m.. 2:23 pxn.; lows. 1:23 a.m.. 
8:22 p.m.: Port Canaveral: 
hlgha. 1:50 i n . .  2:16 p.m.; 
lows, 8:14 ajn.. 8:14 p.m.t 
Rapport! highs. 9:46 a m.. 6:22 
p.m.: lows. 2:13 a.m.. 1:46 p.m.

STOCKS

Police, Army Guard U.S. Embassy
Price Increases, A n ti-A m erica n  Sentiment Fuel Riots

KHARTOUM. Sudan (UPI) — Police and 
army units guarded the U.S. Embassy (oday 
after three days of anti-government and 
anti-American rioting sparked by Increases 
In the prices of food, gasoline and other 
basic commodities.

The official Sudan News Agency said 300 
people had been arrested In the violence 
which has left at least five people dead and 
scores of others Injured.

The British Broadcasting Corp. said 
Thursday the rioting had spread to the 
eastern city o f Port Sudan and the western 
town* of El Fasher and El Genelna. The 
Sudan News Agency said It had no reports 
of any disturbances outside the capital.

A State Department spokesman In 
Washington said reports had three people — 
two policemen and a taxi driver — lulled 
Thursday when more than 2.000 de
monstrators marched on the U.S. Embassy 
in downtown Khartoum before being dis
persed by irar gas fired by troops.

The spokesman said "shooting Incidents" 
had been reported near the em bassy*

compound. There are about 50 American 
staff In Khartoum.

The violence erupted Tuesday at the 
Islamic University at Omdurman across the 
river from Khartoum and spread to the 
capital Wednesday only hours after Presi
dent Jaafar Numelry left for a U.S. visit.

Diplomats confirmed that two people w*ere 
killed Wednesday when poller opened fire to 
dlspers rioting mobs In Khartoum’s busi
ness district.

The Sudanese government has blamed 
the rioting on the Moslem Brotherhood, a 
fundamentalist Islamic sect which has close 
ties to Iran and Libya.

Two weeks ago Numelry ordered the 
arrest of more than 160 of the sect's leaders 
after uncovering a coup attempt led by the 
Brotherhood. On Thursday police issued 
arrest warrants for 17 more Brotherhood 
members Including People’s Assembly 
Speaker All Osman Taha.

In Thursday’s violence, dlplomals and 
witnesses said more than 2.000 rioters 
looted shops, smashed windows and set 
fires to businesses In the downtown area

before marching toward the heavily fortified 
American Embassy across the street from 
the main University of Khartoum campus.

hlol police and nrmv troops dispersed the 
mob several hundred yards short o f the 
embassy gates with a volley of tear gas.

A Marine guard said police and soldiers 
were sent by the government to beef up 
embassy security.

The demonstrators, described by the 
Sudan News Agency as "students, vagrants, 
tramps and saboteurs led by Ideologists.”  
carried placards denouncing the govern
ment. the United States, the International 
Monetary Fund and (he World Bank for the 
price Increases.

Gasoline has soared 66 percent to 82.50 
per gallon and a bread roll has gone up from 
5 cents lo 6.5 cents.

The end of government food subsidies was 
part of an IMF-World Bank austerity pro
gram supported by the United States to 
rrvlve Sudan's near bankrupt economy. The 
United States has suspended 8194 million 
In development aid pending Sudan's Im
plementation (hr austerity program.'

...W ater
Coatlnaad from pigs 1A

water table caused by dought.
She warned that If customers 

did not voluntarily respond (o 
the call for conservation, her 
office would ask the county 
commission to Impose water use 
regulations.

summer.
"This law will probably re

main In effect until Seminole 
County feels comfortable with 
ihr amount or rainfall, until «
system Improvements are com- I  1 1 1 *  V I A  I *
pleted or until there is a reduc- • • • ■ “ 8 8  ■ w R  
lion In demand." Ms. Wright 
said.

Authorized Inprovements to 
the water system Include:

"Vvnat we realty need Is a 
heavy, soaking rain, rather lhan 
tiny, teasing sprinkles." she 
said. "When we don't get rain, 
people become concerned about 
their lawns and consumption 
goes up."

Continued from png* 1A
"hundreds ol years.'’

•  Drilling a fourth well and 
constructing an additional
300.000- gallon ground storage 
lank at the Consumers plant 
near Casselberry.

•  Constructing an additional
400.000- gaIlon ground storage 
lank at the Indian HUIs system, 
also nrar Casselberry.

•  Drilling an additional well 
and 300.000-gallon ground 
storage tank at ihc Lynwood- 
Belalr plant In Ihe Bear Lake 
area.

Ms. Wright said Ihc Improve
ments at Consumers and at 
Indian Hills are expected to be 
completed by the end of Nov
ember while the Improvements 
at the Lynwood-Belalr plant are 
expected lo be completed by 
January. 1986.

Cost o f the en g in ee r in g  
services for the expansion by the 
Orlando consulting firm of Post. 
Buckley. Schuh A  Jemlgan total 
•51.500. Ms. Wright salcf

Preliminary estimates show 
the Improvements will cost be
tween $750.000and SI million.

Mrs. Hastings, earlier this 
month, responding lo a call from 
the St. Johns River Water Man
agement District to conserve 
waier. asked residents lo volun
tarily cul back on water con
sumption.

Water use In Seminole was up 
40 lo 50 percent during Ihe first 
15 days of March compared with 
the same lime a year ago.

Compounding (he problem. 
Mrs. Hastings said, was Ihe low

Two other Seminole County 
men involved with Challenge 
Inc. have entered plea agree
ments with Arizona prosecutors. 
D ou g las  B eekm an . 43. o f  
Longwood. and Dick Mailman. 
44. of Fern Park, pleaded guilty 
to one count each of operating a 
pyramid scheme *nd will testify 
for 1 ^  state when Ihe rase 
comes to trial, Woodbum said. 
Both men were released last 
week on their own recognizance.

Mailman, reached at his home 
Thursday, had little to say about 
Ihe case saying only he was 
cooperating with Arizona of
ficials. Mailman waa vice presi
dent uf Instruction for Challenge

Inc. and Beekman was presi
dent. Woodbum said. Both men 
will not be sentenced until Ihr 
Turner case Is decided In Supe
rior Court, he said.

Th e Indictm ents, handed 
down Wednesday, charge that 
Challenge Inc. sold motivational 
courses, consisting o f tapes and 
lectures, to "Investors" who 
recruited others to buy and sell 
the counts. The alleged activi
ties occurred In Arizona In 1979 
and 1980, according to Wood- 
bum.

Turner was a consultant and 
lecturer for the company, which 
was registered tn Nevada but 
headquartered at his "Village of 
Anything 1s Possible." on Hear 
Gully Road. Goldrnrod. said 
Chris Llndamood. o f the Florida 
Department of Law Enforce
ment. which participated In Ihe 
th ree-year In vestiga tion  of 
Challenge Inc.

...Found
Coatlased from page i  A

pearrd. officials said.

The FBI said It had taken over 
the Investigation because Carter 
allegedly look the girl across 
stale lines.

On W edn esday . Sa few ay 
Stores and a Seattle-based miss
ing persons organization re
p o rted  that a 15-year-o ld  
Tacoma girl who had run away 
from home four months earlier 
was returned to her family 
because a woman In Montana 
spotted the girl's picture on a 
grocery bog.

Safeway spokeswoman Lori 
N lenau said Rebecca Dawn 
Brackett was one o f eight miss
ing children whose pictures were 
printed on 2.8 million paper 
sacks and distributed tn several 
states.

” l t ’ s a terrib le th ing for 
parents to go through, a menlul 
hell not knowing If your child is 
alive or dead." said Safeway'* 
Cheric Myers. "U s a nightmare 
for parents.’ ’

The grocery bag campaign 
was conducted In coordination 
with Families and Friends ol 
Missing Persons, a 10-yrar-old 
Seattle-based national organiza
tion that helps families locate 
missing children. .

Celebrated Painter Marc Chagall Dead At 97
By United Prats lsterastlos*.

Artist Mare Chagall died Thursday at Die age of 
07. leaving a legacy that Includes paintings and 
stained glassworks In such diverse buildings as 
Rhclms Cathedral, the United Nations in New 
York and the Hadaaaah-Hcbrew University tn 
Jerusalem. •

He was considered one of the 20th century’s 
greatest colorists and was one o f the last 
surviving artists o f the celebrated school of Parts 
that Included such modem art luminaries as 
Picasso, Matisse. Kandinsky and Modigliani.

"When (Henri) MatJaae dies." Pablo Picasso 
once said. "Chagall will be ihe only pointer left 
who understands what color really la."

Mystical colors, whimsical folk Imagery and an 
Irreverent disregard of perspective were the 
hallmarks of Chagall's style.

AREA DEATHS

Ills paintings — from the early " I  and My 
Village”  In 1911 to (he decorated celling o f Ihc 
Parts Opera In 1964 and Ihe murals at New 
York's MrtropoUtan Opera In 1965 — blend the 
fairy (ale with the real In an ordered melange of 
flying cows, green roosters, black moons and 
lovers turned upside down. ’

For the Rusolan-bom artist, a painting waa "a 
surface with representations of things — objects, 
animals, human beings — In a certain order In 
which logic and illustration have no Importance."

Chagall was bom July 7. 1887. In the small 
Russian town of Vitebsk to Zakhar, a laborer In a 
herring plant, and Ida Tchemlne Chagall.

Although Influenced by the cubists, surrealists, 
fauvlsts and expressionists. Ihe fiercely In
dependent Chagall refused alignment with any 
particular art movement.

...W e d d in g
Continued from page l A

conducted under heavy security 
with llriley Inside his cell and his 
bride outside. The pair held 
hands through Ihe bars as they 
repealed Ihc vows they com
posed themselves.

"Many have tried to dissuade 
us from this love which we 
share." Briley said, "but suc
ceeded In only making us more 
determined lo make this our 
life’s beginning. God has msde 
for me no other lhan you."

The bride, who had proposed 
lo Briley Iasi year, responded: "I 
take thee. James Briley, to be 
my luwfully wedded husband 
because you are indelible tn my 
blood and brain.

"For tomorrow. I will walk 
alone, but I will walk proudly as 
a woman. I will wear your love 
and your name, how beautiful 
your name und love becomes 
m e."

Briley Is scheduled for execu
tion April 18 for Ihc murders of 
Judy Barton. 23. and her son. 
Harvey, on Oct. 19. 1979. The 
Supreme Court rejected hte lat
est appeal Monday.

Ills new wife, however, said 
the wedding strengthened her 
belief that Briley Is Innocent and 
plans to write a book charging 
Richmond authorities conspired 
to prosecute him.

Briley’s mother was too III to 
uttend ihe wedding, and hte 
11-year-old daughter waa denied 
permission by authorities.

Does Blushing 
Cool The Brain?

W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P I )  -  
Frowns, smiles, blushes and 
nlher expressions may all be 
pun o f the body’s complex way 
of keeping Ihr brain's tempera- 
lure under control, a Michigan 
psychologist says.

Many  racial e xp r e s s ion s  
form ed automatical ly when 
strong emotions occur appar- 
rnl ly regulate cerebral blood 
flow, which In turn Influences 
the brain's Indoor climate, said 
Robert B. Zajonc, a professor of 
psychology and social science at 
the University of Michigan.

Brain temperature may influ
ence production of brain chemi
cals that further Influence mood 
and brain function.

T h u s ,  m a n y  f a c i a l  
’ ’ e x p r e s s i o n s "  a r e  no t  
e x p r e s s i o n s  at  a l l ,  bu t  
physiological relief mechanism* 
"n o  different from sneezing, 
coughing and yawning." Zajonc 
wrote in the Journal Science, 
published today.

Thta would explain why some 
expressions are common to all 
cultures, he wrote.

Mr. John A. Bezwlechln. 58. of 
601 BriarelUTe St.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Bom in Westfield. 
Mass., he moved to Sanford from 
North Carolina In 1947. He was 
a former superintendent of 
operations at the Sanford Post 
Cflkc where he worked for 35 
years. He was a Protestant and a 
member of VFW Post 10106, 
Sanford.

Survivors Include hte wile. 
Carol: five sons. Stephen A  
Gagnon. Jackson. Wyo.. Thoro- 
as Gagnon. Minneapolis. Joseph 
G a g n o n .  S a n f o r d .  John  
Bezwlechln. Tallahassee, 
and David Bezwlechln. both of 
New Smyrna Beach: six daugh
ters. Mary Joe Gagnon and Jo 
Ann Gates, both at Sanford. 
Sherry Jones. Barrow. Alaska. 
Margaret Haasanl. Orlando. 
Dona Zych. Forest City. Oterte 
Crabtree. New Smyrna Beach: 
■later. Viola Murdtn. Norfolk. 
V a . i  b r o t h e r .  W a l t e r ,

Mr. Robert C. Lowe. 69. of 901 
Wlntergrecn Blvd., Fem Park, 
died Tuesday at Florida Hospi 
tal-Altamonte Springs. Born 
June 30. 1915 In Topeka. Kan., 
he moved to Fem Park from 
Llbee^^rica^tn I QTO.̂ Hc waa a

Survivors Include hte wife. 
Carol: daughter. Shertll Harlem 
Annzndah  . Va..: son. Michael. 
Wichita. Kan.

All Faiths Memorial Park. 
Casselberry, la In charge of

Naomi Dunlap. Sanford: three 
sisters. Margaret Whittington. 
Union City, Ind.. Ruth Bonnell. 
Kalamazoo. Mich.. Patricia 
Slnder. Sanford, three brothers. 
Robert. Orlando. Henry. San
ford. Frank. Greenville. Ohio.

Gramkow Funeral Home to In 
charge of arrangements.

M a r y  G e r t r u d e  Q l l l l a i  
Jacksonville; two sons. Dr. Dul 
Scott. Neptune Beach, DougL 
John Scott. Gainesville: slate 
Betly HlU. Cary. Ind.; broths 
Richard Hill. Oak Park.

Glddens-Grl f f l th Funeri 
Home. Jacksonville Ranch. Is I 
charge of arrangements.

Oct. 21. 1929 Dayton. Ohio, he 

a

AU Faiths Memorial Park.

Mr*. Marjorie Scott. 79. of 
Neptune Beach, died Thursday 
at her hame. Born Nov. is . 1905 
In Oak Park. UL. she moved to 
Jacksonville 40 years ago. She 
and her late husband, Dr. 
Douglas O. Scott, were former 
Sanford residents. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. Jacksonville, and the 
Pablo Pilot Club.

Survivors Include a daughter,
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Porky's Rides Again
‘Revenge* Has Enough Adolescent Raunch For Just About Anyone

By Vernon Scott 
UPI Hollywood Reporter

HOLLYWOOD (UPII -  Since ihc ordinal "Porky’* '' 
made II* ncrcen debut Ihrrr year* aqo. the sexual 
liljlnk* of ■ Florida hl|(h school* faculty and students 
have been the standard for Hollywood munch.

The plethora o f trenage nude-sex romp* I ha. 
lollowed ' ‘ l*orky'x" were rneaxured a|{uln*l that 
landmark for groan-out.

'Porky'*’’ did. after all. earn SIHO million and 
Influenced quirk buck unisl* lo vie for Ihc Iren 
Ixix-offUr dollar with u* much T  and A. lewd dialogue 
and erode material a* the nit lug* allow.

Alua. “ Porky'S II. The Next Day.”  failed aa a arqucl. 
One supposed moviegoer* had aren llir laid of Ihe 
randy kids of Angel High.

Wrong.
Playing 1.330 theater* al ihl* very momenl la the 

second arqucl. "Porky'a Kcvengr." Mlarring the *amr 
(Kick of aging lernagera and Ihelr long-suffering 
teachers,

Itul ihl* third Inwlallmcnl lan’l na shocking a* the 
original or ua disgusting ua Ihe arquel. Copycat (lima 
have * lolen and Improved (If lhal’* (hr right wnrdl on 
die raunch.

Alao. Dot) Clark, who wrote and directed Ihc Ural 
two "Porky’*.’ ’ was replaced by Jam n  Kurnack. 
making hi* movie debut after producing ihrre hi* TV 
w rit*, "The Courtship of Eddie’* Father." "Welcome 
I lack. Holler "and "Chico and The Man."

‘ I wtMtf for moro dopth of character 
and moro doss this tfmo. Bat thoro’s 
•till a swimming goal orgy. Only tho 
girls trkk tho boys Into going Into 
mo pool nafcod whHo Hwy remain dressod. 
But wo hovo our shore of T and A, . 
Including a scono bntwosn ono of tho 
woman school toochors wtd tho school 
choptoln who got Into soma kinky sox 
whllo tho kids look on.’
-Torkf't ffovoogo* director Jwmos K om ack

All were rluaay allow* by TV standards. So why did 
Komack. a former stand-up comedian decide lo enter 
Ihe inovleaby perpetuating "Porky’*?"

The question anawera Itself. In Ua Aral three day* of 
release. "Porky’s Revenge" coined S6.2 million.

"Also. ‘Porky’s’ la a going concern and a good entry 
inlo feature /lima for me. And raunchy a » it la, it’s mil 
ugnod picture.

"They brought me In because Clark had run out of | 
raunch. uhd no have 1.1 got Io use a lot of wild alufT. 
Bui I couldn't do another sequel without gelling an X 
ruling which I don't want to do."

Komack spent four months in Florida shooting his 
picture with Ihe original cast. Don Monahan. Wyatt 
Knight. Tony Ganloa. Mark Herrler. Scott Colomby. 
Nancy Parsons and Chuck Mitchell along with some 
nubile newcomer*.

Nudity and four-letter words are de rlgucur In any 
"l*orky'a" eptc and Komack did not back away from 
them In thin film.

"I went for more depth of character and more class 
this time." he said.

"But there's still a swimming pool orgy. Only the 
girls trick the boys Into going Into the pool naked 
while they remain dressed. But we have our share of 
T  and A. Including a scene between one of the women 
school teachers and the uchool chaplain who get Into 
Momr kinky sex while the kids look on.

"But we cut another nude scenr Involving Porky's 
daughter because It didn't work.

"You can't go too far with the young audience or 
they won't accept sex and nudity. You can't curry to 
the base side with bud language and nudity for Its 
own sake.

"There la no simulation In these pictures, 
young audience gets what they pay to see.”

Raunch.

The

...Skydiving
C w t la a ^  from page 1

" I f *  more like yuu'rr aland- 
mg in In ml <>l u big fan and ytni 
MiniI. Even Itinugb you’re rail
ing II fn-l* like you’re Homing."  
he said.

CilltHon, a Seminole Coiinly 
tlierlir* deputy who Marled 
tkydiviug ubmii IH mouth* 
a g o .  sa l  it n i l  n e o p h y t e  
skytflvcr* arr u lilt nrrvnii* 
"th e  Ural eouple ol times. 
Imvuum,’ I f*  hard to tell your 
laxly, Okuy. I’m going lo jump 
out of Ihl* utrplnue.' because 
i f *  nm naluml to want to jump 
nut o f  u p e r f e c t l y  good  
airplane."

Hut. hr ualtl. I f *  suler Hum 
m 'u Iki diving mid " I f  you ito 
wbul you're told and have 
respect lor the »purt. us long u* 
you don’t panic, you 'll he 
alright.'*

Well ... most or the time.* In 
1863 i here were 31) sky diver 
deaths out of 3 million jumps. 
Not a bud ratio, uctuully.

On Ihc aH chance your 
canopy doesn't open, which 
would probably mean yuu 
made a mistake In packing It in 
your rush to gel ready for 
another lump, you havr a 

chute tlthat will bring 
you safely down. Otbaon atdd.

Beginners’ chutes or rental 
chutes sis packed by a Bernard 
rigger, ha said, but once you 
buy your own gear you'll pack 
your own and that lakes orgy 
about 0 o r  lOsdntitso. «.

You aJSofdrty-a small’ knife

to  r u t  uwny  y o u r  m a in  
pt irachule If you become 
lauglrd In Its lines nr If you 
cross l ine*  with another  
skydtvrr. lie said

The txMalblllly ol n sudden, 
and messy, demise urr no 
deterrent to the dlr-hurd 
nkydlver. (lltmnn. for example, 
trie* to lake to tlx* skies every0  
weekend lo gel in two or three 
lumps with Ihe "Puragators”  at 
Ihe Euslls Alrjxiri on stale 
Mi n i i I 4411. off stale Hoad 441.

"W hufs nice alxxil I lie s|xm 
is I can go mil by myself and tin < 
my own thing ur It can be very 
cunqicuilvc. You can go out 
with (hire or lour other people, 
hook up with each other and do 
inherent lor mat Ions." he said.

You can pick up thr txules of 
skydiving in an right-hour In
st metloual session that focusrs 
on the design and workings of 
thr parachute and how lo 
handle packing und malfunc
tions. Including rental gear and 
your Hr»l Jump, tiiltlal coal is 
S0».

On that first 3.000-foot 
plunge you will be secured by a 
safety static line hooked to the 
plane lhal automatically pulla 
your ripcord Just after you've 
taken a (lying leap. Otbaon 
said.

You'll be required to make 
four more static line Jump* 
be fore b e in g  al lowed thr  
freedom o f an unlriherrd leap, 
called a frcefaU. The total coat 
of ihe training session plus six 

i is SIDS, hr said, 
rr that Ihe price la baaed 

on how high you fly before the 
‘ - 'P th p  IMMfc* IS about $1 per

V V v

Jumps I 
After

m

A group of over-40 jumpers pile Into a small airplane for 
the flight up to 10.000 feet or so where they'll take a flying 
leap '

1.000 feel und yuu can jump 
from us tow a* 3.0000 feet to a 
maximum o f 13.500 feet.
Gibson sold. Chute rental Is 
ST-lOlnEustts. S23 InDeLand.

Once you're hooked you'll 
prohably want to buy your own 
gear and that will act you bark 
about S400 for a helmet, altim
eter. goggles and Jumpsuit.
Plus you'll probably want lo 
start out with boots, although 
you can Jump barefoot. Otbaon 
said.

A square-canopy parachute 
with a reserve chute will coat 
from SI.500 lo  S5.000. The 

tdrr-ltkc square chutes have 
the moat part replaced their 

round predecessor and are 
more easily controlled In fttght 
and bring you In-for an eaalar- 
tending* Gibtoti Mid* >,l/v

e

If you want to Jump Into the 
sport more quickly. Skydive 
DrLand al the DcLand Airport 
offer* two different type* of 
Instruction with Iraa emphasis 
on the basics.

For S00 you can take a 
tandem Jump from 4.000 fret, 
hooked to an instructor who 
will pull your ripcord.

"You don't learn to Jump 
with this." instructor Tam 
Pirn* said. "It's more of a test 
loser If you want to."

Or you can try the acceler
ated free tell training for 3245. 
In that program, you gel 
ground instruction and one 
lump. Bui you don't have to 
make any static line tells. You 
lump from 11.000 feet with two 
inatrurtot*. one holding you 
from each aide by youAm ts.

After a 60-second fftc fall you 
pull the cord yourself and sail a 
square canopy. Plra* said.

Once you 're  o ff student 
status and are licensed by the 
U n i ted  S la te s  Parachute  
Asaociation. diving fees are Ihc 
same aa the Parugatora'. Plra* 
said.

To hang onto your license. 
Gibson aald. you have to follow 
rules established by Ihe Federal 
Aviation Authority': or "they'll 
pull your license and you can't 
Jump."

You have to be at least 16 to 
skydive, but after'lhal the sky'* 
the limit depending on your

Khyslcal condition. "You don't 
avr to be a super athlete. Ju*t 

In moderately good condition. 
We don’t atow super obeae 
people to skydive." Plraasaid.

Plra*. who has been world 
champion twice and has made 
4.500 Jumps, aald what keeps 
him In the sport la "the Uuill of 
the Jump and the serenity of 
Hying around teeing the world 
from above. Skydlver* know 
why bird* sing.

" I f *  aa exhilarating aa It la 
peaceful. There's nothing like It 
that gives me aa much Joy."

Gibson adds: " I f  a a personal 
challenge. When you skydive It 
Instills confidence In your 
ability to overcame a baste fear 
of railing."

"1 don't mind taking off In an 
airplane. I just don't tike to 
land,** ha Jolted. “ I figure 
there's nothing to taking off. 
but landtag scares me. That's 
when you tend to crash and 
bum. I want to Jump ao I can 
tend myaelf. l ug* to be in 
contng." . < -io' v: » cv,h K
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G O  GUIDE
Theatre for Young People 

prenenta Aladdin, a participa
tion play by M o s t* Goldberg. 
T u p p c r w a r r  C h i l d r e n  n 
Theatre. Loch Haven Park. 
Performanceti 7:30 p m,, March
29. and I and 3 p.m.. March
30. 31, and April 6. For In
formation and reservations call 
H96-7365.

Slng-A-Long Mranlah, H p.m.. 
Sunday. March 31. Find Pre
sbyterian Church. 106 E. 
Church St.. Orlando. Sing 
Handel's masterpiece with 
massed chorus and symphony 
orchestra. Bring score or buy or 
borrow one at the church. Free 
parking at First Federal Park
ing Center. Free to the public.

All Barh Faculty Chamber 
Music Series concert, 3 p.m. 
Sunday. March 31 at Elisabeth 
Hall Auditorium. Stetson Uni
versity.

Another Part o f  Ihe Fom t. 
drama by Lillian Heilman. H 
p.m.. April 5-6. IO-I3, 17-20: 
April 7 and 14.2 p m.. Edylh 
Bush Theatre. 1010 E. i*rln- 
cel on St., Loch Haven Park, 
Orlando. Tickets available at 
boa ofllce: 896-73B5.

Seminole Community Col
lege concert aeries under Ihe 
auspices of the SCC Founda
tion presents  Kick Ross, 
well-known Central Florida 
pianist. 3 p.m. Sunday. March
31.

Waif Until OarIt. a mystery 
by Frederick Knott, will be 
presented by Ihe Ice House 
Players. I l th  Ave. and Unacr 
Street. Mt. Dora, at H p.m. 
Saturday. March 30 and 2:30 
p.m. Sunday March 31. Bos 
Office. (9041303-4618.

Paintings and waterrolors by 
American Im pression ists , 
through May 3, at Loch Haven 
Art Center. 2416 N. Mills Ave.. 
Orlando. Adm (salon charge. 
Also, a free exhibit through 
April 20. features the works of 
17 Chicago artists. Hours 10-3. 
Tuesday through Friday: noon

lo 5 p.m.. Saturday; 2-6 p.m.. 
Sunday. . k/

W l th la c h o o c h c e  S p r in g  
Hlurgrass Jamboree. March 29. 
30. and 31. six miles west of 
Dunnrllon on Highway 40. 
Features Jimmy Dickens. The 
Lew is  Family, and many 
others. Camping. For Informa
tion or advance tickets rail 
904-732 7343.

Cosmic Concert featuring 
m u s i c  uf  L ed  Z e p p l l n .  
shuwtlmes. 9 and 10 p.m., 
Friday and Saturday nights 
during March ul the Orlando 
Science Center. Loch Haven 
Park. H10 E. Rollins SI. Ad- 
intsslon 62.30 per show.

General Sanford Muaeunt 
anti Library. Fort Mellon Park. 
320 E. First St.. Sanford. 2-5 
p . m . .  S u n d a y .  W e d n e s 
day .Thursday. and Friday.

Seminole County Museum. 
H i g h w a y  17-92 at Bush 
B o u l e v a r d .  In uld Agr l -  
Crntrr/Counly Home building. 
2-4 p.m. each Sunday.

Central Florida Zoological 
Park, Highway 17-02. Lake 
Monroe, open every day 9-5. 
Picnic facilities.

Orlando Opera Guild's De
signers* Show House, three- 
story 22-room Lllrhfirld Manor 
In Heathrow. 1550 Buy water 
Court. Lake Mary, through 
March 31; Saturday. 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m.; Sunday. l-4;30 
p.m.. Lunch will be available. 
Tickets 6H at door.

MrDonald's and Ihe Bureau 
o f Recreation 3000 meter 
Easter Candlelight Run. Satur
day. April 6. Turkey Lake Park. 
Orlando. Registration 5:30 p.m. 
For Informal lolrt call Gordon 
llroadhead. 849 2268.

Winter Park Jaycees 30th 
Annual Eaoter Egg Hunt. 10 
a . m .  In W i n t e r  P a r k ' a  
downtown Central Park for 
children 10 and under. Prisca.

YMCA trip for teens to the 
Great Smoky Mountains for 
rafting and hiking. For details 
call 896-9220.

CBS Investor Backed Helms Campaign

a wtmwj

RALEIGH. N.C. (UPII -  A New York 
Investor who contributed lo Sen. Jesse 
Helms' leal re-election campaign re
portedly bought 6240 million worth of CBS 
stock, but spokesmen refused to say 
whether he backs Helms' attempt to take 
over the network. .

Ivan F. Boesky and hla wife. Seems, each 
contributed 62,000 to Helms' campaign 
last year, according to finance reports filed 
with the Slate Board of Elections.

The New York Time* reported that 
Boesky had bought a 6240 million block of 
CBS stock — 7 percent to 8 percent of Ihe 
outstanding shares. In a national mailing 
this year. Hetma urged hla conservative 
followers to end what he called the liberal 
bias of CBS News by buying network stock 
and becoming ''Dan Bather's boss."

A lawyer for Fairness In Media, Ihe group 
formed to run the CBS takeover effort, has 
declined lo My whether Boesky la pan of 
the campaign.

"Delighted sa we were lo esc Mr. Boesky. 
who obviously ta a Helms supporter, had

purchased a targe block of CBS stock, we 
cannot comment on any relationship 
between Mr. Boesky and Fairness in Media 
since we have not disclosed to the 
Securities and Exchange Commission Ihe 
Identity of any third parties with whom 
wc'va been conducting discussions," 
lawyer James Cain said.

A spokesman for Boesky said. "He 
neither confirms nor denies that he has 
any CBS stock. As a result, your second 
question, whether he Is working with Mr. 
Helms, is Irrelevant."

According to records at the Federal 
Election Commission, Boesky also made 
political contributions to Democratic can
didates. Including Walter Mondalc. A 
lawyer who has done business with Boesky 
described him as “an apolitical type."

"He's after money. He Isn't after 
Ideology. He la a careful and cagey 
character." the lawyer, who asked not lo 
be named, told The New• tnd Observer of 
Raleigh.
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Actors Make Or Break Show
'Moonlighting' Is A Cuddly Show Without Cuddly Stars

By David Handler
II nulhlng else. " MoonlightIng" answers ihr 

question I know had been on your mind for some 
time:

(J. Can Cvbill Shepherd play comedy?
A. No.
Beyond lhai. there isn't much reason 10 watch 

' Moonlighting." the umpteenth ruddly. cutesy 
crime-stopper show to hit the airwaves recently (and 
t here arc many. many, many more to come).

This ABC nild-season entry got oil to a up-roaring 
start In the ratings us a glossy two-hour movie. But 
then It began to quietly slip; ABC recently announced 
It Is putting the show on hiatus April 2. But a network 
executive expressed confidence In the show and odds 
are it will be back.

Still, one thing does interest me about "Moonlight
ing." Why did It falter when other shows itjal are just 
like It find audiences *

There really Is no difference between It and 
"Scarecrow and Mrs. King" or "Remington Steele" or 
"Crazy Like a Fox": or half a dozen others. Same 
emphasis on personality and (okes. Same kooky.

dumb, sofl plots. Same tug of w nr belwren the leads.
What's the answer? I think it all comes around to 

casting. Network people, producers and writrr* can 
turn blue trying to find fresh series ideas, or falling 
that, fresh wrinkles on stale ideas. But I really don't 
think that matters much to audiences anymore. 
They've seen It all before.

They watch a show because of the performers, ir 
they like the performers, they'll walch them In 
anything. If they don't like the performers, they won't 
watch them In anything. Hence the npparent failure 
of "Moonlighting." For all o f its slmlloriiy to 
successful shows, this one dlfTcni In a key area — you 
dislike the lead performers. Intensely.

Miss Shepherd plays Muddle Hayes, who is lovely 
and elegant and — not unlike herself — a fomier top 
model. M iddle used to be the Blue Moon Shampoo 
girl. Now Muddle's checks are bouncing. Turns oul 
her business managers ripped her off.

"I don't like being poor," she says. "Poor doesn't 
become me.**

She has little lefl except for some lax wrlie-offs. 
among them a struggling detective agency, which Is

run by a brash, obnoxious young fellow named David 
Addison. Hr Is played by timer Willis, who may nol 
tie the worst actor ever cast as Ihr male lead In a 
series, but he Is thr most Irrllullng.

It's hale at first sight when Maddie drops by (o tell 
him she's folding I he agency.

"Knock that high-school locker room grin olf your 
face." she huffs.

"You got your nose so high In ihe ulr It's snowing 
on your brains." he sneers.

Naturally, they go Into the drier-live business 
together (lhough why Maddie doesn't Just go gel hrr 
own TV series I don’t know). One silly plot after 
unolher ensues. Meunwhlle. Addison sings, plays the 
liarmonira. cracks wise, calls Muddle names and, 
mosl Importantly, never slops talking. She pout*, 
flirts, stamps hrr foot and even actually screams 
**«w kr

Like AU MarGruw, Cybill Shepherd still looks 
terrific bul she still has ihr aellng mannerisms of an 
Ingenue, rather than a mature woman. Personally. I 
find It a painful thing lo walch. "Moonlightlug" Is u 
ruddly show without cuddly sturs. These days. Ihal’s 
a death sentence.
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Bo A n d  John Derek 'Razxed' For W orst Movie
HOLLYWOOD (UIMI -  Bo 

und John Derek's "llolrro'' was 
ih r u nenv lub le  runaway  
"winner'' of Ihr Golden Rasp
berry Awards. an annual sprmf 
of the staid Aradrmy Awards.

"Bolero" was branded In six 
out of 10 categories during Ihr 
rercnl Oscar parody. Il " I ohI "  
In only three categories, having 
not been nominated lor "Worst 
Song." Il did. however, plek up 
t» "Koxzle”  for worst movie 
scorr. which Is prclty close.

A m u s ta c h io e d  l l rookc 
Shields got the worst support
ing "ac tor" award for her 
efforts In "Sahara." Lynn Holly 
Johnson was "razzed" as the 
worst supporting actress for 
"Where the Hoys Are 'M ."  
Sylvester Slulkme got Ihr lop 
male award — worst actor — 
for his role In "Rhinestone." 
which was ulso riled for worst

song. "Drlnken Stein." words 
und music hy Dolly Parton.

"Bolero." In which Miss De
rek appears nude through 
much of Ihe film, galloped off 
with Ihe rest.

T h e  Go lden  K a sp b c r r y  
Award Foundatkm — with Its 
150 film critics, publicists, 
fllmakers. students and ragtag 
moviegoers who uverage 50 
pictures a year — picked 
"Ikilero" as the worst movlc 
umong flicks with some name 
vuluc and some pretention to 
artistic merit. Lesser efforts 
were not considered.

Drrck won worst actress for 
her lead role In "Bolero." Her 
husband. John, was riled twice 
— tor directing the picture and 
for writing the screenplay. 
Worst new arlresa Olivia D'Ahn 
won for her work both 
"Bolero" und "Conan the

slroycr."
Notably absent among this 

year's worst actress nominees 
was Pla Zadora. a perennial 
favorite.

"Losing" to Bo for worst 
uctress were Faye Dunaway for 
"Supergirl.'' Shirley MacLalnc 
for ' Cannonball Run II." und 
Tanya Roberts for "Shecna."
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MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000
Personal loans are available Including 
Revolving Credit Line.

c * . 831-3400

Social Security Disability
We Specialize In:

• NEW CLAIMS
• RECONSIDERATIONS • BENEFITS CUT OFF 

• HEARINGS BEFORE THE JUDGE

WARD WHITE A ASSOCIATES
fOver 30 Yn. Experience)

Free Consultation • No Foo Uniats Wo Wlnl 
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